
1/39.200 7/25/77 

Hemorandum 77-55 

Subject: Study 39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments (Comprehensive Stat
ute--Exemptions) 

The July 1977 meeting of the Commission drew to a close during the 

discussion of draft Section 707.410, the exemption for life insurance. 

The revised draft of the exemption chapter attached hereto reflects the 

decisions made at the July meeting pertaining to Sections 707.110-

707.410. In the course of revising the draft, some additional questions 

have arisen which are discussed below. We hope to be able to tentatively 

approve Chapter 7, subject to any necessary substantive and editorial 

changes, at the September meeting. 

Attached to this memorandum are several exhibits: 

1. Excerpt from Vukowich. Debtors' Exemption Rights, 62 Geo. L.J. 
779 (1974). 

2. Excerpts from Uniform Exemptions Act (1976). 

3. Miscellaneous Statutes. 

Accompanying the draft statute is an appendix showing the disposition of 

existing Sections 690-690.52. 

Tracing and Exemption of Proceeds From Exempt Property 

Existing exemption provisions contain no general statements con

cerning the continuation of the exempt nature of property through a 

change in form. The homestead and motor vehicle exemption laws provide 

an exemption of proceeds from sale for six months and 90 days, respec

tively. See Civil Code §§ 1257, 1265; Code Civ. Proc. § 690.2. Section 

690.18 provides that retirement, disability, death, or annuity benefits 

are exempt "whether the same shall be in the actual possession of such 

pensioner or beneficiary, or deposited by him." The cases have made 

clear that unemployment, disability, veterans', and life insurance 

benefits are exempt in the form of a cashier's check or in a deposit 

account, whether a savings and loan account, a checking account, or an 

attorney's trust account. See the cases cited in the Comment to pro

posed Section 707.180 below. Additional background is provided in 

Exhibit I, the excerpt from Vukowich, Debtors' Exemption Rights, 62 

Geo. L.J. 779 (1974). 
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By way of contrast, Section 9 of the Uniform Exemptions Act (see 

Exhibit 2), provides an exemption for the proceeds of a homestead, 

burial plot, health aids, and, to the extent of the applicable value 

limitations, household furnishings, wearing apparel, animals, books, 

instruments, tools, and a motor vehicle. The following moneys are also 

exempt so long as they are traceable: (1) social security, unemploy

ment, and public assistance benefits; (2) medical benefits to the extent 

used to pay medical bills; (3) veterans' benefits; (4) crime victim 

reparations; and (5) disability benefits, support payments, tort awards, 

life insurance, pensions, and annuities to the extent necessary for 

support. 

The staff recommends that the proceeds exemption be continued for 

homesteads and motor vehicles, and that tools of a trade be afforded a 

similar exemption. See draft Sections 707.330 and 707.370. These sec

tions should also make clear that the proceeds of insurance or other 

indemnification for the loss or destruction of, or damage to, such 

property should be exempt. Should the proceeds from any other form of 

tangible property be exempt? 

The staff also recommends adoption of the following provision which 

recognizes that exemptions may be traced and specifies the standard for 

tracing money through deposit accounts: 

§ [707.180.) Tracing exempt amounts 

[707.180.] (a) An exempt amount remains exempt after it is 
paid to the judgment debtor and an exempt amount may be traced from 
one form of money to another and into and out of deposit accounts. 

(b) The tracing of exempt amounts in deposit accounts shall be 
accomplished by application of the principle of first-in first-out. 

(c) The judgment debtor has the burden of tracing exemptions 
pursuant to this section. 

Comment. Section [707.180] provides the general rule concern
ing the duration of an exemption for payments to the judgment 
debtor through a change in form. Subdivision (a) is consistent 
with decisions under prior law. See, e.g., Kruger v. Wells Fargo 
Bank, 11 Cal.3d 352, 367, 521 P.2d 441, ,113 Cal. Rptr. 449, 

(1974) (unemployment benefits in checking account); Holmes v. 
Marshall, 145 Cal. 777, 782-83, 79 P. 534, (1905) (life insur
ance benefits deposited in bank account); Bowman v. Wilkinson, 153 
Cal. App.2d 391, 395-96, 314 P.2d 574, (1957) (life insurance 
check converted to cashier's check and deposited in attorney's 
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trust account). See also former Sections 690.18{a) (pension bene
fits exempt in debtor's possession and when deposited), 690.30 
(direct deposit of social security payments); Philpott v. Essex 
County Welfare Bd., 409 U.S. 413, 416-17 (1973) (disability bene
fits in bank account); Porter v. Aetna Cas. & Sur. Co., 370 U.S. 
159, 162 (1962) (veterans' benefits in savings and loan account). 
This section applies to any fund which is exempt as provided in 
this chapter. See Sections [707.310J (proceeds from homestead), 
707.330 (proceeds from motor vehicle), 707.370 (proceeds from tools 
of trade), 707.380 (deposit accounts and money), 707.390 (deposit 
account into which Social Security benefits are paid), 707.410 
(life insurance benefits), 707.420 (retirement benefits), 707.430 
(unemployment benefits), 707.440 (disability and health benefits), 
707.450 (worker's compensation), 707.460 (aid), and 707.490 (relo
cation benefits). 

Subdivision (b) specifies the manner of tracing exempt amounts 
in a deposit account. This has the effect of changing the rule in 
California United States Bond & Mortgage Corp. v. Grodzins, 139 
Cal. App. 240, 34 P.2d 193 (1934), which held that an attachment 
defendant spent the exempt portion of life insurance benefits 
first, thereby preserving and "earmarking" the nonexempt portion 
for creditors. 

Subdivision (c) states the rule under former law concerning 
the burden of tracing exempt funds. This is consistent with the 
general burden on the judgment debtor to prove entitlement to 
exemptions. See Section 707.275(b). 

A serious problem with applying the proposed section would arise 

where, for example, a lump-sum payment of retirement benefits or peri

odic payments of retirement benefits that have not been subjected to 

garnishment are deposited in a bank account. Under current law, since 

such benefits are completely exempt (except against judgments for child 

or spousal support), the debtor need only show the nature and amount of 

such funds. However,' the Commission has tentatively decided to exempt 

retirement benefits in the amount provided in the wage garnishment 

recommendation which would leave approximately one-fourth of periodic 

payments in the hands of the payor subject to garnishment. We need to 

clarify whether this exemption applies after payment, such as when the 

benefits are deposited in a bank (by the debtor or directly by the 

retirement plan) and, if not, whether some other or no exemption ap

plies. The same problem arises in the case of other types of benefits 

the Commission has tentatively decided should be exempt to the extent 

provided in the wage garnishment exemptions. 
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If the law pertaining to tracing is to be continued, as recommended 

by the staff, a certain amount of these types of benefits should be ex

empt after payment. Otherwise, the creditor could reach all of the 

funds in the hands of the bank, whereas, if the creditor first garnished 

the benefits in the hands of the retirement plan, the exemption of the 

remainder would be traceable in the deposit account. The staff does not 

believe these different approaches by the creditor should result in a 

four-fold difference (approximately) in the amount which may be applied 

to the judgment. 

It is not, however, feasible to apply the wage garnishment exemp

tions to funds in the hands of the debtor or, in most cases, in the 

hands of the bank. The reach of Title III of the federal Consumer 

Credit Protection Act (CCPA), 15 U.S.C. §§ 1671-1677 (1970), which 

currently preempts the California provisions restricting wage garnish

ment, is a matter of dispute. The CCPA defines earnings to mean "com

pensation paid or payable for personal services" (emphasis added). 15 

U.S.C. § 1672(a) (1970). The administrative opinions of the Wage and 

Hour Division of the United States Department of Labor have taken a 

broad view of the meaning of this provision. In Opinion W.H.-171 (Au

gust 3, 1972), it was stated that "earnings of a debtor in a bank ac

count would retain their status as earnings subject to the restrictions 

On garnishment provided in the [CCPA] so long as they are capable of 

identification as such." In Opinion W.H.-146 (October 26, 1971), a 

similar conclusion was reached in a situation where a bank performed 

payroll services for the employer; in this case, the writer of the 

opinion spoke of the bank as being an agent of the employer. 

The views expressed in these administrative opinions did not find 

favor in the one federal decision on the issue. In Dunlop v. First 

Nat'l Bank of Arizona, 399 F. Supp. 855 (D. Ariz. 1975), the court held 

that the CCPA did not restrict garnishment of earnings in the hands of 

a bank and that, even if it did, the bank was under no duty to assert 

the exemption on behalf of the depositor. The court in Dunlop was ob

viously concerned about the difficulty of applying the complicated 

formula provided in the CCPA to determine the amount of the exemption, 

terming the proposed mandatory compliance by the bank as involving 

"staggering" red tape and involving the bank in a "Pandora's Box of 
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possible litigation by both parties." 399 F. Supp. at 856 n.7, 858 

n.12. Cf. Miller v. Monrean, 507 P.2d 771 (Alaska 1973) (federal law, 

unlike Alask2. law, appears to apply only to employers). 

Recently, the Commission, in anticipation of the difficulties of 

applying the wage garnishment restrictions outside of the employee-em

ployer relationship, has limited the application of its wage garnishment 

recommendation to earnings which are payable by an employer to an em

ployee for personal services. See Section 723.011(a) in Assembly Bill 

393. However, it should also be remembered that, in the December 1974 

Recommendation Relating to Wage Garnishment Exemptions, 12 Cal. L. 

Revisions Comm'n Reports 901 (1974), the Commission proposed a hardship 

exemption that would have been applicable regardless of whether there 

had been a wage garniShment. Id. at 920-21. The Commission's views on 

the extent of the earnings exemption under prior California law are 

summarized in the following note (id. at 910 n.4.): 

Section 690.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure apparently pro
tects not only earnings in the hands of the employer but also 
earnings that have been paid to the employee. Between 1937 and 
1970, California granted a wage exemption to earnings "received." 
Cal. Stats. 1937, Ch. 578, § I. Prior to 1937, the exemption was 
accorded to earnings without reference to their status as "owing" 
or paid over. Cal. Stats. 1935, Ch. 723, § 11. The word "re
ceived" was soon construed as including accrued but unpaid wages. 
See Medical Finance Ass'n v. Rambo, 33 Cal. App.2d Supp. 756, 757, 
86 P.2d 159, 160 (Sup. Ct. L.A., App. Dep't 1938) ("We are not to 
be understood as saying that the exemption would not also attach to 
the proceeds of his earnings in the judgment debtor's hands, so 
long as they could be identified as such. That question is not 
before us and we express no opinion on it.") In subsequent cases, 
the California courts at least sub silentio applied the wage ex
emption to a paycheck in the hands of the employee or deposited by 
him in a bank account. See Medical Finance Ass'n v. Short, 36 Cal. 
App.2d Supp. 745, 92 P.2d 961 (Sup. Ct. L.A., App. Dep't 1939) 
(paycheck); Le Font v. Rankin, 167 Cal. App.2d 433, 334 P.2d 608 
(1959) (bank account); Carter v. Carter, 55 C~l. App.2d 13, 130 
P.2d 186 (1942) (bank accounts). The substitution of "due or 
owing" for "received" by Cal. Stats. 1970, Ch. 1523, § 19, probably 
destroyed the ability of a debtor to continue such tracing. See 
Randone v. Appellate Department, 5 Cal.3d 536, 559 n.22, 488 P.2d 
13, 28 n.22, 96 Cal. Rptr. 709, 724 n.22 (1971). However, the word 
"received" was restored by Cal. Stats. 1971, Ch. 1684, § 5. Fed
eral law also protects both paid and unpaid earnings. Consumer 
Credit Protection Act § 302(b), 15 U.S.C. § 1672(b) (1970). 
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In order to make tracing possible in situations where there has not 

already been a levy on partially exempt funds, the staff recommends 

that, after payment, life insurance benefits, retirement benefits, 

private unemployment benefits, and disability and health benefits be 

exempt to the extent the judgment debtor shows them to be necessary for 

the support of his or her family. 

An alternative approach which would likewise permit tracing and 

which would be easier to administer would be to exempt three-fourths of 

such benefits. This proportion approximates the exemption provided for 

wages. Such an approach, however, would permit debtors to shield large 

amounts of life insurance, in particular, from the reach of creditors, 

with no demonstration of need. 

Applicability of Exemptions to Judgments for Child or Spousal Support 

Existing California exemption statutes are subject to exceptions 

where the judgment is for child or spousal support in two instances. 

Section 690.6, which is superseded in most situations by the federal 

restrictions on wage garnishment, permits the garnishment of one-half of 

the debtor's earnings, since the federal law does not preempt state law 

in the case of support judgments (see 15 U.S.C. § 1673(b)(I) (1970»; 

and this amount may be increased by court order (see Ogle v. Heim, 69 

Cal.2d 7, 11, 442 P.2d 659, 69 Cal. Rptr. 579 (1968), and cases cited 

therein; l~elf. & lnst. Code § 11489). Section 690.18 currently provides 

an exception for child or spousal support judgments to the exemption of 

pensions, annuities, and retirement, disability, death, or other bene

fits, from a public entity or under ERISA. 

In the wage garnishment recommendation, the Commission has recom

mended the continuation of the former law which permitted the garnish

ment of one-half of the debtor's earnings to collect delinquent amounts 

payable for child or spousal support, subject to the power of the court 

to make an order that more or less of the earnings of the judgment 

debtor be withheld in such cases. This power is particularly important 

where the debtor has families from both a former and a current marriage. 

Although the matter has been discussed at past meetings, no deci

sion has been made concerning the extent to which the exemptions from 

enforcement of a money judgment should be subject to an exception in the 

case of a judgment for child or spousal support. The explicit exception 
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applicable to the exen,ption for Section 690.18-type assets (retirement, 

disability, and the like) has not been continued in the draft statute 

since the exception applicable under the wage garnishment exemption, 

incorporated by draft Sections 707.410, 707.420, and 707.440 would apply 

automatically to these exciaptions. Th~ effect of the present structure 

of the draft statute is to consistently apply the support exception to 

all of these types of payments, including uilion pension funds which, it 

appears, are not subject to the exception ,maer existing 5ection 690.18(c). 

As noted in the d;.scus~ion on tracing, we do not an yet have in the 

draft statute (except for the staff p;:oposal concerning life insurance 

proceeds in Section 70'! .410(c) a post-payment exemption of these types 

of assets. The staff hac: recommeaded that a necessity standard be 

applied to such payments after they ar0 paid to the debtor. If this is 

done, the staff also recommends a provision based on Section 735.052(b) 

of the wage garnishment recommendation which would apply where a support 

judgment is bein~ enforced: 

~~ere property described in Section 701.410(a) or (c), 707.420(c), 
707.430(b)(6), or 707.440(a) is sought to be applied toward the 
satisfaction of a judgment for child or spousal support, the court 
shall, upon motion of any interested party, make an equitable 
division of such property that ta;,es into account the needs of all 
the persons the judgmen~ debtor is requ!.red to support and shall 
effectuate such divi3ion by an order determining the amount of such 
property to be applied toward rhe satisfaction of the judgment. 

Exemption of Property of Pub!ic Entities 

Under existing law, pcopert) of the state is ezetopt from execution 

(presumably including supplemectary pror:eedings and the like) unless a 

specific statute creates an exception to this principle. See Westing

house Elec. & Hfg. Co. v. Cha"ners, 169 Cal. 131, 135, 145 P. 1025 

(1915); Heyer ' . .'. State L"ne' S2t:tJer,;ent noaro!, 104 Cal. "pp. 577, 584-86, 

286 P. 743 (1930). li~,.,e"2:', th~ gcr;eral !'ule concerning the property of 

local public entit'.es :~s t'lQ~ pl'operty held in a proprietary capacity, 

i.e~, not devoted to :t-lu":Jl~_c ll-)L~ ::'8 subject to execution. See C.J. 

Kubach Co. v. City of ,"o::g :each, 8 Cal. App.2d 567, 573, 48 P.2d 181 

(1935); Marin Hater & Po'.~r Co. v. Town of Sausalito, 49 Cal. App. 78, 

83, 193 P. 294 (1920). Section 690.22 (see the Appendix) exempts speci

fic items of property of counties, towns, and incorporated cities. Some 
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special exemptions are also provided. See Sections 690.26, 690.27, and 

690.29 in the Appendix. A curious exemption is provided by Health and 

Safety Code Section 34217 and Code of Civil Procedure Section 690.27, 

',hich exempts the real property of a housing authority. Although a 

municipal housing authority is a state agency, the effect of this exemp

tion is to subject the personal property of a housing authority to 

execution. See Haurice L. Bein, Inc. v. Housing Auth., 157 Cal. App.2d 

670, 690, 321 P.2d 753 (1958). 

The staff recommends that the vestigial remedy of execution against 

local public entities and some state agencies be eliminated. It should 

be sufficient to make clear where need be that public entities have a 

duty to pay. The remedy is then by writ of mandate. See Code Civ. 

Proc. § 1085; McPherson v. City of Los Angeles, 8 Cal.2d 748, 750, 68 

P.2d 707 (1937); Title Guar. & Trust Co. v. City of Long Beach, 4 Cal.2d 

56, 47 P.2d 472 (1935; Emeric v. Gilman, 10 Cal. 404, 410 (1858) (dic

tum); Cook v. Board of Supervisors, 99 Cal. App. 169, 171, 277 P.2d 1064 

(l929) . 

The Commission recognized in the course of its study of sovereign 

immunity that: 

Judgments against public entities, unlike those against private 
persons, ordinarily cannot be satisfied by execution or other legal 
process against the assets of the judgment debtor, for public 
property and funds are generally exempt from execution. [Recommen
dation Relating to Sovereign Immunity~ Number l--Claims, Actions 
and Judgments Against Public Entities and Public Employees, 4 Cal. 
L. Revision Comm'n Reports 1001, 1018 (1963).J 

In the Recommendation Proposin~ the Eminent Domain Law, 12 Cal. L. Revi

sion Comm'n Reports 1601, 1668, it was stated: 

The property owner should be permitted to seek dismissal of the 
eminent domain pcoceeding upon nonpayment without having to make an 
expensive j tirn2-cOnst~ing, and futile attempt to execute~ 

Since the issue of wnether the property is devoted to a public use 

is likely to be present in most cases where a creditor seeks to levy on 

property of a local public entity, it is not a persuasive objection to 

the elimination of the execution alterclative to say that a greater 

burden on the courts will result from the need to resort to mandamus in 

some cases. The joustings of the C.J. Kubach Company and the City of 
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Long Beach are interesting in this regard. Kubach caused the levy of 

execution on a lot used for p~rking for hire (which the city claimed was 

held for eventual public use) and on an oil lease of which the city was 

lessor. The court in C.J. Kubach Co. v. City of Long Beach, supra, held 

that the parking lot was not subject tG execution since two-thirds of 

the original parcel was in fact being used for governmental purposes. 

However, the royalties from the oil lease were found not to be dedicated 

to a public purpose. Long Beach ~~st thereafter have dedicated the 

royalties to a public purpo3e uecause, a year and a half later, we find 

Kubach resorting to mandamus for the collection of the over two-thirds 

of the judgment remaining unpaid. See Title Guar. & Trust Co. v. City 

of Long Beach, supra. 

It may also be argued that there is no need for the normal cred

itor's remedies when the judgment debtor is a public entity because the 

debtor is not capable of fleeing the jurisdiction and, further, that 

execution is an ill-designed remedy, as compared with mandamus, because 

the debtor and its functionaries are under a duty to pay and because the 

debtor may not currently have fHnds with which to pay a judgment al

though it has, through the taxing and bond issuing powers, the means 

with which to eventually pay the judgment. See, ~ Govt. Code 

§§ 970.8-971 (levy of taxes by local public entities to pay tort and 

inverse condemnation judgments f"ee of debt limitations and tax rate 

restrictions), 975-978.8 (funding of judgments by local public entities 

through bond issuance), 50170-50175 (payment of judgments in install

ments by cities and counties); Educ. Code §§ 35201 (payment of judgments 

by school districts), 72501 (rayment of judgments by community college 

districts); Water Code §§ 3909!-39096 (payment of judgments by water 

district). 

Miscellaneous Issues 

§ 707.320. Cemetery plot. The Commission decided to recommend an 

exemption for a cemetery plot for two persons, the idea being that such 

an exemption protects the plot for the husband and wife. However, since 

that decision was made, tne Commission has tentatively approved Section 

707.160 which grants exemption rights to the spouse of the judgment 

debtor, whether or not the spouse is a debtor. This section has the 

effect of protecting a plot for each spouse, regardless of whether the 
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judgment is against one or both spouses. Consequently, the staff 

suggests that Section 707.320 exempt only one plot since otherwise a 

husband and wife would be able to exempt four plots by operation of Sec

tion 707.160. 

§ 707.330. Notor vehicle; proceeds. We have tentatively revised 

subdivision (b) to provide explicitly for an exemption of the proceeds 

of insurance on a motor vehicle and to specify the dates from which the 

90-day exemption of proceeds runs. 

§ 707.370. Tools, etc.; procceeds. !<lce have tentatively added sub

division (b) to provide an exemption for proceeds of sale or insurance 

on tools, implements, instruments, equipment, and vehicles used in a 

trade, business, or profession. This corresponds to the proceeds 

exemption in Section 707.330 (motor vehicle). 

§ 707.410. Life insurance and death benefits. (See the Note fol

lowing the section.) The staff believes that there should be some 

exemption of life insurance benefits which are paid in a lump sum, if 

for no other reason than to protect the beneficiaries to a limited 

extent. We suggest a $5,000 exemption for benefits of a matured life 

insurance policy paid to the debtor, the spouse, or a dependent of the 

debtor. It should be understood, however, that this may lead to varying 

results. Suppose that a debtor has a $100,000 policy with $5,000 loan 

value built up. Because of the exemption irr Section 707.410(b), the 

debtor is free to borrow S5,000 on the policy and use it as he pleases. 

Upon the maturity of the policy, without the suggested exemption, as 

much as $95,000 would be available to the creditor. However, if the 

debtor does not use the $5,000 loan value before the policy matures, the 

entire lump sum of $100,000 would be available to the creditor. The 

staff thinks that the justification for the $5,000 exemption of loan 

value is, in part, to preserve at least that much of the face value of 

the policy. Accordingly, it is necessary to provide (as proposed in 

Section 707.410(c)) an additional $5,000 exemption of benefits. How

ever, as drafted, this too leads to differing results depending upon 

whether the debtor uses the exempt loan value or not. The amounts 

available to the debtor and creditor, respectively, in these different 

situations could be equalized to some extent by providing that the 

$5,000 exemption of benefits upon maturity is to be reduced by any 
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anounts the debtor has borrowed on the policy to the extent that they 

reduce the loan value below 55,000. However, this would in some cases 

have the effect of destroying the $5,000 fund which otherwise would be 

available upon maturity. 

5 707.460. Aid. We have tentatively added an exemption for aid 

rendered by charitable organizations. As the Comment notes, this gen

eralizes the exemption in existing Section 690.14 which applies to aid 

from fraternal benefit societies. 

§ 707.480. Vacation credits. The staff questions whether this 

section is necessary (and also whether, if necessary, it should apply 

only to public employees). Consider the follm.ing paragraph from the 

Comment to Section 723.011 in the Recommendation Relating to Wage Gar

nishment Procedure, 13 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 601, 644-45 

(1976): 

"Earnings" embraces all remuneration "whether denominated as 
wages, salary, commission, bonus, or otherwise." The infinite 
variety of forms which such compensation can take precludes a more 
precise statutory definition. Accordingly, the Judicial Council 
will be required in some circumstances to provide by rule, consist
ent with the statutory definition, whether certain items are an 
employee's earnings and, if so, the earnings period to which such 
earnings are attributable. See Section 723.150. One such item 
will probably be vacation credits or pay. Different employers will 
treat this form of compensation differently. Generally speaking, 
however, vacation pay should be subject to withholding only when 
paid, i.e., when the employee goes on vacation or terminates his 
employment in circumstances where he has the right to be paid his 
accrued benefits. 

Article 4 (§§ 707.710-707.780). Exempt property of entities and 

individuals. The staff has some misgivings about whether it is useful 

to aggregate these provisions in Chapter 7. Several of them are not 

truly exemptions. ~ Section 707.710, providing that escrow and 

trust funds are exempt from claims against the trustee or escrow agent, 

states the obvious rule that property not belonging to the debtor (or 

not subject to a lien when it did belong to the debtor) may not be ap

plied to the satisfaction of a judgment against the debtor. Section 

707.730, providing a $500 exemption for funds of a "fraternal organi

zation" seems pOintless in view of the amount specified. Section 

707.770, exempting segregated benefit funds, is of no importance to most 
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judgment creditors and judgment debtors and would be better located in 

the Insurance Code. Should Article 4 be disbanded? 

Building material exemption. The draft does not continue the 

exemption provided by Section 690.17 for building materials not exceed

ing $1,000 in value purchased in good faith for use in the construction, 

alteration, or repair of any building. If there is some strong senti

ment for continuing such an exemption, perhaps it would be best to add a 

reference to materials necessary for repair of a dwelling in Section 

707.340 (household furnishings, appliances, and so on). 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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EXHIBIT 1 

[Vukowich, Debtors' Exemption Rights, 
L J 779 832-37 (1974)} _ 62 Geo. ., • 

APPL1CABll.ITY AND DURA TIONOF F.xEMPTION AFTER 
TRANSFORM A nON OF EXEMPT ASSET 

Two sltwitions commonly arise in which debtors claim ex~l11prion 
of assetJ not explicitly includc:d in the ex~ption laws. The first situa
tion invohres transformation of exempt property into cash; the other 
involves investments of exempt cash p.:aymenu in otherwiae nonexeinpt 
tsRtS IUch lISchccking or savings accoUnts. uvingslxlOds; Or securities. 

PRocEEDS FR\,M EUMPr PaOPERTY 

A debwr's exempt pro~rty may be transformed into t:a.~h in a number 
of wavs.Debtors frtquently .scll exem~t property f or cash. Also. 
exempt property l11IIy be sold lit an executlOnule because the .p~ 
QCeeds. the maximum allOW1lnt:e of the exemption Jaws, in which case 
the debtor is p.:aid the IllIIlWlt of the :allowance in cash.11f .Inaddition, 
if insured exempt property is destroyed ot damagt:d. the ~rn!ay 
remve cub for the property from his insul"l!r. . GmerIIUy t the Jaw 
exemptlpaymenl5 which a debtor receiveS in each of these. instanc:tI. 
This gives the debtor an opportUnity to reinvest the p~ in other 
exempt property." 

The Cl(crnption accorded to the proceed$ from the ¥Dlunttry or in
voluntary sale of exempt items is ~t with the purpoltl of the ex
emption IIiws I)y allowing a debtor to change the typet 0( exempt 
property he owns without fear of losing his cxem.ption.staltltOty 
and judiciil·· litniutioris on the maxim~1" time the exemption. applies 
insure againsubuses. . . .. . . 

YOLlOffARY sALES 

.. " Ifa debtor voluntarily sells· his homestead, most stllt~ p\'ovide • 
pJiod of time-generally six~hsHl or • year--during which cred
itors rnay not· levy on the proceeds of the sale.·· This· grace period 
allows. debtor to sell his home without fen that the proceeds of the 
sale will be attached before purchase of ~het. home..... Although 
manystlites rtquire the debtor to hold the proceeds wit.hthe intention 
of acquiring a new homestead." a significant number do. not.'" Those 

I.D SrI nOtes 1 t6~t n JU/WII rUlil_lK'ct,mplnyilll_te:tt. 
nu Most, of ,rhf" law in du!'l area drib with the hotMe:m:-i.d~ .but • few IIWs _rellte to 

1"'~".lty. .. . .. 
1IlCu.. e .. ·. ()out; \ 126' (W.1( ·SUpl'. 1Y.7.V, <_d In Tho ... by v. Babcock, )6 

, .. l.ld 202.2116,222 P.ld 811), I11III(1910) (ucn,viui,,';ne.tm. M}·,ind six month. wh<,., 
riription delllY.s rccdrt of priK'CNk fnH'n sate); 'ru: krv. ,en. :!l;rAT. ANN. Irt. JlJ4 
(I1V>6) • 

... Iu.. A ••. S'M. ch, 51. \ 6, (Smith·Hurd Sup!', 19'1 H; M.NN. !i,..r. ANN. \ HO;O'/ 
(1947); 0... R.Y.5·,.1. I 11,Z .... (Zl (11'7'1); SJ1,{;".,."""r..w. ANN. \ 4J· •. '·HI9111); 
W ..... Jl. ... O,,",AN~. I 6.11.000 (9111); 6(". ~'", Snt. ANK ! 112.200) ISup!'. 
19H)- (.rwo~)'('ar- l:letioc.H. . 

.'t:.t, Huwcyc:r. SUltH:. sur<es p'u~itk no time limit. E;jt., N,D, {).:NT. G.JOO § 47-18-J6 
(l1I!'oI.); W.." S'Al. 1\". \ 1,101 (19S9!, cP/lStnmJ Nt United Stat ... ,. Field, 1110 
F. Supp, 11(0, 2tv !D .. Wyo. 19010).· Th,· t',,,,,,,, mil''' t''I'" with .ht, durarion of .he 
u~ml](jon a.o;: in c1"'''' u! uetnJJt paYIJI('nt'J to tht" dchntl. Se~ notco;· JoMJ·H6 ;",';1 and 
.lttompan.vinr tU[. 

~ ... Thof:'4bl' \'. HahnJlrfr, 3-6 {~t .M 102, 106. nt P.ld .HI\l. Will (l9~O); \\'c~ v. 
Stono. llV Su. It! 401 !Fla. O. App. 1%0,; Aro""n, ,", Murk. (07 Wash. 2d 1.1,4/16 
P.2d flJ7. 611 (I</!in. 

. ':IIE-«~ O\t!:l ,lb', Sr~r.,12J.2""(2l P91 I); \'\"~~.~~~ .. ,O'" A .. ,., !,!\-/2.!I!'I! i-; 

:/;t~~~.:1~¥~~:.mii:;?~r AN~. I !10m (19471', 
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jurisdictions not conditioning the e~emJlti"n on. intcntitJIl to purch:l5c 
another homestead invite the inequitahle result that a debtor might ac
quire a new homestead with assets of l1uticxcmpr origin and concomit
antly claim the proceeds of the sale of a former humestead as exempt. ... 

Rclati\'cly few statutes grant cxcmptiQl1s tQ proceeds of the vulun
tary sale of eX\'mpt personalty."· The fe.w courts that have considerl'd 
this issue without statutory guidance have reached conllictingresults.n • 

• ·OIt:CFtJ SALES· 

If a debtur's equity in his humem:ad .cxcceds the statutory value 
limitation and the homestead is sold on executioo, ". the exempt statutory 
amount is paid to the debtor.'" Although some stlte statutes explicitly 
exempt the proceeds paid to the dcUtor,'u most do not. However, the 
requirement that the porti,m of the proceeds equal tli the maximum 
amnunt of the exemption be paid to the debtor indicates that the pro:
ceeds should be exmpt. Additionally, in most states, the law with 
respect to voluntatysales of the homestead indicates that the exemption 
shouldbe~endcd to the amount paid to the dd,!o! .... 

Only a few statutes state how long the proceeds exemptilm lasts in 
the CIIscof a forced sale,It' Where there is no statute, • the statutory 
rules governing the duration of the exemption for yoluntal'y nles could 

Ml •. o... A" ... " 8J-,.j(lO)(b) (l97I)~ S.D. Co..,.; ..... LAW. ANN. \ ., .. '"' (1'lII1). 
,IT Su On. v. Lomm ...... z46 MI ... 614. m So.ld 907 (1\1111) . 
• "A.wAI' Roy. StAT. \ 611..(16(8) (1%8), h.L. AMN. St ... ch. II. \ 1lre) (Smith

Hurd Su"". 1911); M .... euo. ANN. I Bl-J·!(lOHb) (l97I). S ... ho 0.. Rk'. StAT. 
I lJ.1641l) (911) (I},OOII of rrocud, rtt.m .. Ie "f CI<hlP' mobile ho"",.,.empt for 
one ye ... If held with I.,..n, ttl pu",base .nothor hon, ....... dl. 

ut C~ Boprdu.v. Sol"', 127 Okl •.• , I, m. P. 161, 161 (1'127) fptocetcls 
from .. Ie"r. ... mpt penon.lty o.ompt) 'With Gil"", Stat, Bank Y. 1(.....,1<; 229 Wis. 
119, 184, 181 N.W. 9n, 914 (l9J8) (ptticcod. (rum .. 10 "r • ....,pt pel>Ollalty not 
••• lnpl). 

... S .. 00'" 116-122 "'I'N ind .crornptrnying 'n'. 
II. E-I., A .... Coo£ tit. 7, I MI (J!MO); lu .. ANN. STAT. tho n, I 8 (Srnlth'Hurd 

19117); MIOI. CoM •. LAW! A"N. \ 6OO.6OJl (1%8); M .... om· ANN. I 8l-1-17 (1972); 
Nli. au. StAT. \40-111 (1'168); WI .. StAT. ANN •. I 272.11(1) (SuI'P,I91H. 

III {' .... C' •. {;oo>; I US? (We .. lon4) (,ix "">11th <lIempt;"n); ('.ow. au. STAT. 
ANN. I 17·'·7 (19111); N,Y. en. PM"l.Awl 5l~(f) (McKinney SuM" J91J) . 

... &. ""' .. 111.·111 ...",. and accompanyi,,!! rut. At least _ sta .... quir .. thot 
the "",oul" be ptrid in mur' IIld .. Ie....t \Vh"" • 11<'" h .......... ad is c~"'m. S.c. 0ID0 
ANN. I !4-7 [I'llill. S .. 01", GA. r ..... ANN. \ n·lOI· ,1%1) (proceeil. from .. Ie of 
town. propeny to cCltnpJ.eh.' debtor's- homest'"lId eiol,·mpt.iOrt to ~ in\'ested by Count\" 
..,..i"lIl< in pri • ..., property jOh"",n by the dehtor tn constitu,. hi, ''''''ptlon). 

IOU <I_ OW. 0..: I J2!7 (W." 1914) (,ix .. ·, .. th,); CoLO. Rn. S .... ANI<. I n-'.7 
(196), (on. y."); N.Y. 0 •. PMr.. LAW I )1116(1) (McKinney Supp. 1971) (one year). 

• 

) 

) 
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be f9ll0wed. If there is no statutoryruk. for voluntary. the c:quns 
. Ihould allow the. exemption for a reftmabk time 4uring which the 

debtor may lind a newhomestead.u,,· . ... . . 
The. .. few itarutcs which u. gulate the forced. of ex.·. empt. JIFfIIOII.. .. tlty 

worth more than the statutory maximum· prov.ide .. that thi ~.,opt 
uniluRt is to be paid to the debtor frqDI the piVceeds of sale prior to any 
payment to the execution creditor.'" The cl.elllpt:ion cleady .ihould 
I!xtend to the prqceeds ofan involuntary sale '~penonalty .Odter wille. 
the exemptionia meallinBless whenever tM vilueofthe~ 111-
eeeds the statuturylllk!w.nce, since. the Jevyin,. credttor imrtacdjettly 
could a,rder the theriff to pay the toul amount. roliim .Mo~tf,j( the 

. sheriff is forced to lieU exempt property, it iI iikely that thedtbtorhll 
no nonexempt: property. This is • situation where the .. prottcrion. Q/the 
exenipdoll llIWsis needed and ilpprQpr~re.AceotdillJ.ly!the courts 
Ihould dord the debtor • reutmabk time to purchaae .utlierproperty 
with d\,\I pl'tli:ecds. 

IHlltlllAtraPlOCl.1IDa 

rI In inJured dwelling !litUaredon the homCllteadis deatrriyed, •. num
ber of IIt8tes exempt: the insurance proceeds. ,It tn the ahMllce of statu
rotyguidance, COUrDhtYe extended the exemption. to the. p~ to . 
effectuate the IlUrl'oSCS iJf the homestead cil:emption laws ..... Smne'lbItes 
also provide an clI'cmptlom for ill1lJrance proceeds when~pt: personlll 
property isdesttoyed.a" . A few states C1(eritpt a .debtor's .. ~ of 
actiOn or the reCovery due to destntction or convenwn of exempt 
property." 

, -----.us.. w.iJo y, Stu ... 2111.S<>_ 2d 40),'401 (Fl •• Ct. A",. I\IIW), . 
1II0x.0. It&t. S"'·. A ..... \ 71-4-9 (Supp, 196J), Mo •. A"". (;i_art. 81.110 ((\1119), 

M,ctl.f'.o>l., I ... w. 1\"", i 6OO.IIOlI (968): M,NH.St ... A" ... 1'1"11.41 (1941); Ou. 
R ••. StAT. I 2.1.11\0(1) OI/7I),W ... St .. ·. AN~.:I 171.19(2) (Supp. '1'1711. 

","Cow. Rt •. SU1. AN .. , I 77·)·9 !196J), C .... N. G .. N, S'AT, AHN. \ 1l-l!4 (960); . 

ILL. AN". StAr. ch. f2. ! 1 (Smith-Hurd J967); MISs. (:0111: AN". I 81-J-I(IO)(") 
0'172); T.,. ... CQm: ANN. Ilfi-JOJ OflS); Iff W .... , R •. y. r ..... ANN. I ~~I6.0IO (196)) 
(d""",clion by fit.); WI.<, ~TAT, A" ... ! 2n1A! m (lflI) ("""~!i"ri hy & ... ). 

"./!.,If .• llen,," •. Smith. III Ohio St, 110. 126. II!ON:E. 6JB.· 641 (l91l); nome 
IIl1jJrfWCtllf'tlf 1.oall '{AI. \1'. Rn\ ..... r. U8 ~.\"'-.ld 6B-, llri6 (Tex .. f;l", A pp. '-918). 

'""CoLo. Ro>. SrA •. ANN. \ 77-2-20) In) (/WlI), 0. .... G ... : STAT. A .. ", 1J1-H4 
Ow.o); M,,,. (:..0. ,~NN. I HI-I-I (lOHb) (972); W ..... Ito;·. r...,..· AHM. I 6.16.1ll{) 
'1'1111); W ... SnT. A" ... I InUlin (l9.J8), S.t.lt~ 0." R,.Y. ST"" ANN. \ 6-4-12 
fJ9ft') (hail insuflllnCc 1'lfl(:tC'dl UMlIJlt); MONT. J\n. C(l"~ A.HN. , 82~1f1O (1YM) 
(haU. kI'UhnC~-')fflC("{'d5 cxeml')t'. . . 

' .. A ..... R ... STAT. A .... , I JJ-1Il6 (1016); MINN. Srn, ANN, I J!OJ7(16) (So'I'''' 
1911); N.H. R ... STAr. ANM, , IIl.lIfVm fI'IIIII); N,Y. en" hAC. L,w I 11IIHc> 
(McKinn.)' IWI)). 

. '. ..•.............. '.' ,',Yi""'".', ... ", 



DFPOSrrs AND lNVIi51MF.IH IW EXEMPT PAnn:N'fS 

When a debtor deposits an exempt payment of money in a bank lIC
count or invests it in 50011" otherwise nonexelllpt asset, the question Arises 
whether the exemption extends to ,the bank aCCOllnt of other asset. H 
the exemption is not extcndrd. .:rcdimrs could fruistrate the efficient 
use of the money by levying upon the lilOney soon after p'yment.' On 
the other hand, some limitation must he imposed, or a debtor could 
claim exemptions for all the ao;set5 e\'er purchased with enmpt income.U1 

In Porter v. i4et1J4 GII.malty .&- Surety Co ... ·thc Supn:me ('..oun dealt 
with thb. problem in rulinlr that veterans' disability compensation pay
menrs, covered by fcdml statute which provides that "payments made 
to. . , a heneficiary shall be exempt." It. retained exempt stlitwl after 
being deposited in a federal savings and lOIn account ... • The Coon 
traCed the history of various veterans' benefits exemption laws and c;:on

·c::Iuded 

., 

[tlbe Congress. We believe. intended tharveterans in the safe
keeping oftheir benefilll should be able 19 utilize. those IkIrmaJ. 
modes Idoptcd by the community for that purp!!!!-provided tile 
benefit funds .. . lite readily ."ailtble dS needed fot !rupport and 
llllintenam:e, ac::tullly retAin the qUlllitiCll of moneys, ."d have not 
been converted Into permanent illvestmeors." 

Recendy the Court followed POT/'N" in finding that retroactive disability 
insurance benefits deposited in a bmk lIccount were "readilyowithdraw
able Ind retained the qualities of 'Oloneys' " III •• nd therefore ruled that 
they were exempt. Both decisions emphasize that the exemption con
tinues if theinvcsted fund remains liqUid lIndr~dily accessib~ to the 
debtor. Since these benefits were provided mainly for aubsistence, this 
tat Ja reaaonable and consistent with the purp05CS of the laws, . 

State statutes adopt a variety ohchemes for delliing with this peral 
i5l<tle. tome of which differ . (rom the Supreme Coo rt's approach. State 
rules donor apply uniformly to AUp'yments of exempt money. but 

1<1 ct. ~.w Amote ....... Cos. CO. v. Wil.I'" 101 f.ld 819. (4th Ci •. 1!M2) ('SOD per_ 
-t11""foerty enmptioft did not .... d pemlll1<ndy to .""h nlary clIeclr I1JtttIIiftly 

. upon receipt). 
I .. 11& Wi. 1J9 (l!M2) . 
.. Ill USC. I 1101 (I) (1910). ".,10 U.s. It 162. 
"'It1. 
"'Philpott '., Eat. COunty Wolf .... 8d .. 409 U.S. 4U, 416-17 (1911). 

i-
" - , ,'-' .' <-~-' .. , 
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rather are· found in an lIIOt'tmenr of specific exemption laws. A f" 
states provide an express time limit for the exemption, If! while othm 
extend the exemption IS long as the d'ebtor retains the money* or de
posiIS it in a banJrl4' or even if he otherwiserdinquiIheJ p~on of 
it ... • Other bte provisions extend the exemption for anemploymeDt 
compensation indefinitely, so long as the paymenn are not commingled 
with other .-tI. III 

In the Ib.tence of specific ltatUtory direction, ItIte COI1rtI have ap
plied .a variety of rules. Only rarely have the c:oorn applied the ex
emptions strictly and allowed creditors to reach the payments immedi
ately after payment." MOlt courts extend the exemption to payments 
in the·hands of debtors, especially if the payments are for labliltenct.
However, if the money is conVerted into I petmltlent in~estlllentt state 
courts often deny the exemption.... The exemption ends when the 
debtor dies,1I1 Anee there is then no longer • need for exemption~ .. • 

, 
Iff B". Iu.. A ..... StAt. ell, n, I Il(b) (Smith.Hurd Supp. 1m) (pub/i<- emplof*' 

J*IIiaoII """"'P' for ..... Y'.II); MrNN. Sr ... AN,.. I 'JO.II (947) (_' ............ 
enmpt for one Yilt); N.Y. ew. 1'Iw:. LAW I SIOHc) (MdOnney 191111 (pro •• ,'" 
poId .. .son..,.. eumpt for one y .... ) . 

.. I CoNlf. G .... StAT. A ..... ! 12·m (9110) (f.de ... l pemIono). 
"'T ...... Cobt ANN, \ U.IIM U\IlJJ. CDfffN, 01lIO ROY. Cobt A ..... 11)19.1' (Pop 

19f4), ..,ruttwd II! nennis v. Smilh. WObiG St, no. J2jI, 110 N.E. 6JI. MO (19m, 
NO '-A Cobt ANN. ! 1178.19 097l! (public empluyeoo' pension poymetIIJ eumpt 

wldrout lime linrit), WAil!, Itt., Cobt A ..... 16.16,010 (I'lli)) (federal ptMI .......... pt 
if "'pnoIied or len. by debtor) . 

• , B ... AlASKA StAt. I ll.lO.40l!b) 09!l2), CtIUl, R ••. St.r, A ..... I 8Z-10.) (1911)1. 
MtN ... StAt. ANIf. I 1t!6.!7Cl) (1919); N.M. Stu. ANN, I ,9-9-18«) fllupp, 197), 
N,C. OtN. SrAt. \ l1li·17(.) (I96S); 0 ...... STAT. A .... , rit. 40, 1 ll!(.) (I9Hl. 

illS ... I" ,. MeGre..-y Ell ... , 445 Pt. )18, 122, Zt!6 A.zd m, 116 (1971), The court 
in McOl'n\07 htld .... , ,he statu .. "nly prurecrtd federal hene/lts pri<or to poymtnt. 
/d, In ...... of lb. Supreme Gourt', ."" .. ruction 01 other f .... nl • ....,prion lows. Ibit 
nprNlntl In O\'erly rr"rrktive C'onluucrioo til tht nernprion.. Su note!': 1,n~J4tIi swPN 
."d lCComp.nying , .. , . 
•• Hoi. MocQuurl. v, Balth, -.- M.".. --, _._; IIU NY_ld 10), 104 (1912) (",d

fore poym ..... ), f',..dnm Fin. en .•. Fleck ...... in, 11& N.}. Super. <l21l, 4l1, 282 A.1d .'Il, 460 (Oltt. Q, 19711 (railr".d retirement p')'llIenc,); Gulltd;lhlan en .•. II'rll .. 
III N.J. Super. +I, >16, 270 A.2d lO4, 105 (iJj". Gr. (970) (.".11 ... paymen .. ), FI .... 
Not" lion. v, Funn.I!, 1+1 Okla. 188, III<', l~ p, 117 (1910) (beneA .. of ltotemol .Id 
....,.,iatioll) . 

"'Su New A_dun C ... Co. v. W.ller, lUI F,2J 819 (4th at, 1962) ( .. oIry). 
But ... 1Ionth y. MIIt;n, !f8 low. 414, 4.IJ, 119 N.W. H88, II1I\I OI/ll) . 

... E.g,. /, .... Es .... ,,{ Todd, 141 I"w. 910, 919, !4 N.W.2d 'II, Jl6 (11)<1); S .... 
v, Monoco, II N,J. SuPO" 4411, 4H, 19.1 A.1<i 910, 911 (Super Cr. 19111); "' eon .... 
lU/WI nore lI, It !li9·91 . 

.... SU Itr ... F ...... of Todd, 141 Iowa 9)0, 919, H N.W.2d m, Jl6 (19'2). 
Dtft'erent co(Uidftltions mly be ~prt'W'nt w~n the Mooty claimed it exempt repre

.... 11 • lump 10m d .. dr or dilobiJiry boneli, or In,.ton« proceeds .. oPf""td to periodic 
• 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

(, 

7 

8 

'J 

10 

11 

12 

1\ 

14 

15 

[UNIFORM BXEMPTIVNS At::r §§ 5-9, 151 

s I': en o~: '). [I,:,!:cn.PS '~1Y._l:.'.'.:!"1~1 ':" i .'.11.".' 1 li_"!iL'~I_i_,'~. I .' I 

An indiv'idtnl, 'i~; ";:;',LiU,,d to (';';('1111'1 i'''l of 1:1<: f,,1Iot'l-

inr, pl'operty: 
.. ! 

(1) :1 hl1J'hl 'p}"l fot" th" indivilhuJ <111<1 l.li~; f:lllll.1y; 

(2) hcalth ;lins r"."1.;0I1a1>1y 11('C(':;9011'), ttl en,ddc- the 

intli vi (\1,1:11 0<' a nt'PCnd['nl J'LO work 

(3) bv~6fitH the ill ivinU:1l 

01: to sw: 1.:1 i n h,':111 h; 

l'ntitLcd to r"cpivc Imd"r feneral soci<ll secttr.ity or :;t::.ltc 

uncmp loyment co,npc'nsat iOIl, or under fc'dera 1., H ta t,·, or: loc'll 

public assistance legislation; 

(b) bl'llefits paid or payable [or mcdrca1, sl1rr,ic<tl, 

or ho:;pital c.11:c to the extent th",y arc or will be wwd 

to pay for the·.' carc; 
. " 

(5) vctcrah's benefits; and 

(6) an award under a crime victlOl~S rC'[~:lratjon!;act. 

COHHENT 

(1) l'arogroph (1) is similar to Ci.3US(, (2) of 
§ 4-503 (c) of the Commission's PrJpo!;ed B:mkrllptcy Ae t. 
NC.:l.rly h.,l( the S't:ltcs provine for nn eX('lllpLion o( ,1 burinl 
plot, typiclIlly \'Iithout prescrihi.,g .1I1Y (lrc:]' or value 
limit;ttioll. The on('-acre iimil.1til>11 found" in somr s1.1Le 
stat\\t:r~; s(.ems so loose a~ to be 1\lIrl'al:stil. The r j ,;]: 

that '-'11 ~l!llin:iLl'c! rxemptLOI1 af a b'Hiai plot· 'for .1rl ill<li
vidu:tl C1nd h if; fwuity may be cxp 1·, ilcd hy " d,'btor to 
the (lctrimcnt of hi.s cre>di tors .'p.'·."<1r8 to h.' ,,:-w ea,; i 1.y 
control1."d hy judi.cial cOllstruct:i.~"11 aou on,· thnt is mini
mal in dl1y event; 

, . 

(2) l'aragr:lJih '(2) of § 5 is c()1"p:n·,']'1,~ to § 4-50J(c) 
(9) (d' Uw C(}~I~li".-;ion's Pt"oposed 1\;lnk::-uplcy ,\ct. :;.!r .. 11:;0 Natioa. 
Corr1uj,;··;i'Jl1 on CCIL;lIIJH~r Finance, r;;"l':t';',"r Cn'''it in til,. 
llnit~:U;t.~tl!S :JX (1973), r.c(·o:l1m('ildrpi;·-e:~~ll'r)CC(';n·l;:-"Fllll 

'-/-
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m{{lhc,'ll j".,:. Il!l ~,,:'dpll1':ntbcinr, used for bealth pUl-jl()Sl'~' 
by tiJ'! (l'L c. '.li-, f;P(;U::f!, and 6t'pcnu('nts," The exempt ion 
of llcaltli ,,;(!:i J.~: nuL a feature of most C«'~.lption statut(·~ 
which i'it'r,· (';hh~t('C1 h,·fon, thc dcv('lopmCll,L '.< l"cdi.c~ll ''') 
tC'dJ~lOL';:; r !L' L In s 111,1cie owne.rshi p of va 1\1;1 b 1 e hea 1. th 
11 j cis :1 rcJ ,. t i \/(' 1.)' cOlunon OCCUl~rl't)('e. Tilc re'lttircmcnt 
tllat: ttlC {,·,_.if' he "rC";I.'Jonably ncccf;sary to enable tI,e. 
in·Hv:i (\.:.1: ('.,' ,:, lJ.-pC:ildcnt to I~nr.!( or to ~11f,t<lln' health" 
{'liltlil':lL(;; ;.,."" ;JiJsi.s fur claiminl~ <In excJ,:pt:ion in a s-.d.m-
min:', po:,], f' "11." Licyc:lc, Bolf ('.}I11>s, or g~'\llnastic 
C'll,jr.,.,;l1r ;', "cd;: :It!(;'!I1''C thelr w'e. is condt.cive to main
t.1in;n,l:, ,',"P'; h~';Ilt;1. Section 5(2) contc,mpl:.t.er.; eXf'mption 
of fHlch i I. "I,"i :JH :1 \\l'l'cl chair for an :l.nc1ividunl unahle 
to \'1'1]\\ : LJ ;cOl-I,., 'l!"l ;J 1 r cOrldi U.oning unit (('1' an intlivi.dua 1 
n[,[l1I'te.1 • ;[11 .:1sd.,:,:t, or an elevator for an individual 
\'I1"b),(: to ('Ji'.llh st3irs. 

(3) Cu"grc·s~iol~nl enactments exempt ~ollle but not all 
ur tllD b~I'~~its provideJ by @l' pursuant to federal leg
islation th,lt arc covered by paragraph (3). The excmption' 
prc~~(:r Ibl,d hy l:hb pn ragraph is intended to include 
sUPt',iemen!;;1 secur.ity income. The paragrl1ph also COr:1-
prchemd.vcly c:{cmpts lI'1l'rnploym(,'1t compensation and public 
a~siRtancc l)~':efitsprovided by state law, which are 
frL"tucntJ y but not alw"fS exempt under exist'ing lal~. 
Sec Vullmddl, 1~~bt:.9t'~ .' __ ~~XGmption_.B.:~p,hts, 6~ Geo. L. J_ 
779.820-21 U'J77.0. Tn(c cncms exempt ullcl:!r § 5(3) 
are modcBt 1\1 llmoUnt, lind the exc:nption is r,('t subject 
to any mOI1d'nry li'nit3.tion. If nil individual recei"es :>: 
benefi.ts c::e"'i't under both §§ 5 and 6. however. the nmount 
of the ~;;(';;:pti.cn provided by the latter section lIllly not 
exceed wh1!t hi reaso r ,,1bl}, neceSSH;;,"Y for tlle support of 
the l,ndi vi (J.::l1 and his dependents. 

(4) The exemption cif benefits for medical, surr,icsl, 
0',· hospital c:1l'c 1.8 subject t'o no specific value limitation 
l)(,t is avnili!blc only 1:0 the extent that the benefits 
nrc used 01· ~lil1 be psed to pay fOl· the care. If the cost 
of the cal'e is oth'2n.'ist! defrayed, there is no jur,tifi
cntion for ex~m?tin, the benefits pruvided for this pur
pos c 'frofl c rl,d i to~s c1 a In'''. 

(5) Fedelal legislation conferring veEe~ans' b0nefits 
has r,encr<J 11 y tnc luc1ccl a '~ro\'is j,Q'1 C!xempting the bene! i ts 
from credi tOl'-f, I process, but paragraph (5) extends the 
protection of this Act to benefit! conferred on veterans 
by 11 tatc lmL To tht;! extent that feder.al law exempts 
v('tet'<1!IR' I,,-,nefits and subjects tiwm to liahi.lity for 
claims of the United Stntcs, this Act is pre-cmpted by 
thl! [cch,',:al st,1tut,e, but creditors I rights governed hy 
state law are subj~ct to the provisions of this and other 
s('ct'iOTlS of this /let, inf~ltldin~ § 9, lnsofar as vetet':Ins ' 

. bplwf i ts ;11:r~ ;;fl': (';,,' 'ipt Ul1<let" [c!(1cral law, 

(6) J'll'~ el:C:'~p~' lcn p':o'lidrd bYl':Il":J';'clph (6) eovC'rs 
an m~ard 1:'1~(:t' a stllLutt' li.kc the Unifarm Crime Victims 
R(!parati.oll~ /Ie t. 

-"~- -
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NCl"t's,;"rr J~)_:~_:-,uPJ'I)r.t, J 

1 

2 

3 (a) An individual is l'ntitl,'d tc.. ('xc-mption of the 

4 [ollowlt1~; I'l'pp..,rty tu the extent reasonably neCCS!;ilTl( 

5 for the support of hi!" and his dependents: 

6 (1) bcncfit9 paid or payeblc by r~aS0t1 of 

7 dlsabili.ty. ill.ncss. or unemployment j 

8 (2) money or property recei.ved. and rights 

9 t<l receive. l1IorU'y or property for a lim':my, support, or 

10 separate mallltcn:tnccj 

11 (3) pl'oce£lds of ;'nsuri1nce, a ju{lgm~'nt. or a 

12 settlement, or other rights accruing as a result of 

13 

14 

15 

16 

:hodily injury of the individual or of the 

or bodily lnjury of another individual of 

vidual was or is it dependent; 

(4) proceeds or benefits • paid or 

wrongful death 

whom the i ndJ.- . 

payable on 

17 the death of an insured, if the individual was the spouse 
j . 

18 or a dcpcn<lent of t.he insured: and 

19 ('j) assets held, pAyments malle, and "'mOl\nt~ 

20 payable under a stock bonus, pension, profi~~sharin9, 

21 annuity, or similar plan or contract, providing benefits 

22 by reason of age, illness, disability, or length of service. 

23 

24 

25 

26 

(b) The phrase . "property to the extent r~asonably 

necessary for the support of him and his dependents" means 

property required to meet the present and anticipated needs 

of the individual and his dependents, as detf)rmined by the 



- , 
~7 court "ft('r ron"icieration of the individual's 

:if! 

p rore r t y and j n come' 0 f t h0 in rl i vi el"" 1, i ne Ind i nq tha t 

JO wh ieh is eXe,opL 

31 (c) This s"ction doer; not "ffeet- property exempt 
,--

}2 llnder Section 5. 

(J) rn'\ii~;i"I1:' ('(!"'pilrabl,' Lo this s('ction arc fcHlOe! 
in § 4-';03(,') (I,), ('i), (t.). (7), :111(: (!:\) of the Cop.lmb
siun's 1'l:0P0:.;-t! l\an',yv t.ey Act. Th'_' Comlilission's proposal, 
hm.'c';'-l', lil'_; ted th" ,-' '-"'l,tion to 1"11,,t if; "rt:nson<11>1 V 

[ r h ' \' '\ 1 1 h" 1 - d t" neCl'S,f-j~I:\, Ul~ tlH! SUl··'·I·'~t OJ. t e tlH -1.V1( U •. 1 :ln~ 'IS CI..'pl·n en s 

only "lith n"'I';,ct to ),ce inSU1:ancc pro,-,~cJ~; <1nd rl!Jlu; 
und('r l'elirt"1c:-!l: plnD'" The p;;u,'pLirlils pn,vhkd hy this 
sect ion arc in! 'cnc1,.'d I (' ilppl~', \dh ill"r the p,:ocl'C'c1s or 
other ',1\!1)S l:er,-l'i"l'd t" ,Ir(' l"f'c!'1vcd hy 0)' Ilr',' payaj,JI' 
to the indivi()\l~l in <l hunp sum or in periodic,il instilll
lOents~ 

(?) Par, ',;riljih (1) recognizes that hellene s con<: t ituti n~ 
a suh,;t-itlltC' rOll" an irodividu:l1'" income during a period 
of te)~p()rnry di~ilhility. illness, ot' unemployment should --.... 
be acccrded (;xt'mption fror" a ere d i tor t s levy to the extf'nt -.J 
they i1 LC> reasonah1y Jln:,,~;:al:y f(lr hi:; suppo,rt. .,lork111el1' s 
cOmIH~!Il:;;-otion henefits arc thw; protected from creditc)r~;' 
lcv/ l>y this section. \lhile sta[:e' J<lWS ge!1r'rally exempt 
diC:'Jid lity bc:wfits, there ar{' vnryin~~ results as to the 
C'Y,tent of the rrotection after pn)'l'lpnt of the prnce0ds 
l') the heneflcinry, Plumb, sllpra at 39-4(1; IInnot" 31 
,\.1. R, 3d, 531(1970) • The bcricT {tD rewa in exempt under 
this fie t after receipt by the \)('nefic inry as prOVided in 
§ 9(h), 

(3) This section authorizer. the court to examine 
the 11\'('oIs of a r('cipient of an al i11011Y. S\!prJ01-t, or other 
<1I~"rd for th" purpose_ Ol dctcrminill)', \~hethcr tlwre nny 
be ;]n l';-:ces~ thnt shou1.d 1)(' J,cviilhl,' at tllL' instance of a 
crl'tI L to" a 1 though anoli "c:. COU1:t ,1 c • .' SU111n!JJ y f lxeu til(' amuunt 
of tilr, i,'cividual' s ulomr,j all the j"";i:; of a uetennin"Li('n of 
the :;,\I']e \1('<'(ls. The crc,dito:: \vil,~ not- likely to have heen .:l 1"'1'1 
to til" p"'ocecd i IlG in \~hjeh t~1<' prj 0',' octcnnj nd C ion ~1<1 Co mad", 
and Li!" ':;'\}i1nl P''1Y have stlfflceJ to permit :H1 tlccl1mu];ttion 
of an ,'1:;set 'i'.1T:[Jlus not rf!nson;-ohly rC<l'tirl,d foc tr.c 
inel i\i i (~I;;d 's ;111ti dl'p('nd('nt' r. stlf'port, Sec 1'1 umh. TIl(' 
l{n('n~'::'l{'~~ti~ t-;, ,I'"!~~ of th{) Cntllnli ~~~~i('[l on the Bnnkl~l1pt('\-~---r':I~'f;';--
){'{tj,-~~).~~ :itX~.-~Lii;·~~~T_"~~_~~~f(:!i~·if(:~~-, -f~ r--\;:W:'l- .-1 ,-Jfi,"v·. -1~--'j{~~"':r) -'( p) ;' ))' . 
l'1tn~i'l)\!l'r-, L~)~~ l.:;·C(·I:!.cor lIl~l'y hav(' h{'('ll ~;l'pplyl;lg n"--'CL's'~.-.r.'.~ "' 

~'.f)()d!~ ;{lH! ~:~'l"V iel ' ;' ')11 cr(,fl-j l: \dd j (' ~ lH' :i 11(1 i vi clth.ll 11:;]\' ---I", 
have div(,rtt·dtllt' ~\i)id'; Ill'coVille.! !m: ~'t:pr\lrL. Th" ~;;'CUOll \ 
dOt's nol ~l\i.Lhorj(:c· ~;q('h t1 (')~edi[(.(· LO (,,)t1ecr ~1 eLl11'1 for 
u(1r·(\; .... ·1 ~ ij·C-; jl!..!'.JjI)U.il." ::;'lIPt;l1.l't! !"oJ If'\'·.' I,}? OJ1 fund~· .... Ji- ........ 
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• 
currently needed for current support,. but the COUlft m(l.Y 
protect the crcnitor against further diversion of funds 
for purposes not compatible with the policy of the 
exemption. Cf. 1 G.Glenn, Fraudulent Conveyances ilnd 
Preferences ~ 14) (Rev.ed. 1940); Plumb, 'mpra at 35. 

(4', II, i ~hTS of QJ:t i",1\ Hl'lr;ing out of hodily injury 
or Nt: ()1I!.f~1 ~-th ... "" ,'Y ne,:a 11 y hp.cn hel d not lev lab Ie, 
a1 thouf," t"e. va$''' l t h,L, lISUd lly hecu Ilrt,dicated on the 
unavllUabJllty of a.n IIppr.,'priate creditor process rather 
than on i.1 g"C\iIt of ',~ :(l'!l~pt i 0,1. Plumb. The! 1~('conll:nend(l t ions 
of ti:J:.~ .. CDlfltOI;.sI<)nan .t:,tle. n_~n!'!,II)~.Y:J;_I:~ys ~::Kx)mp4 - .1nd 
lllUnunc .P'!aperf'(, &1 dl. 1.'. p',~ ... , 1.. lIJ-7+ 7"TI~75; AW":" 
ci51TIe1', :1," ,.'>,;, '~ ;i(l.28[3) (l4th cd. 1975). Once a 
claim f,_'rpersotla.( illjury or Hron!~ful death has been 
reduced to j .. d~et'I't, <'\Ii!!:';, or a settlement, creditor 
pro,cess' i$ ruif i \y available, and the 'lb~('llce of an exemp
tion r.nd" .... -thL procr:eds of the recovery or agreement readily 
and unlimitedly leviable, Plumb, sup,ra at 47-48; 4A \~. 
Collier, supra, , 70.28[8). To preserve some debtor 
protection, tllis section makes thl' proceeds of a jutigment 
or s{!ttlement resulting from a bodilv injury or wrong- . 
ful death exempt to the extent they are i.·easonably necessary 
for the support of the individual entitled to them. 

(5) Scct:l.on 4-503(c)(6) of the Commission's Proposed 
Bankruptcy Act exempts riGhts of a debtor under a retirement 
plan "which is either (A) r,ualificd under section 401(8) 
or'the Internal Revenue Code, or any successor thereto. 
or (B) established by federal or slate statute, to the 
extent in either case the debtol"3 intercst theretn is ., 
reasonably necessary for the support of the debtor and 'i 
his dependents. 1I Section 40l(a) of the Internal Rcvenue 1 
Code covers retirement plans establishe4 hy corporate employer 
for their officers and employees and also plans established 
by individuals and partnerships for them~elves and their· I 
employees. See Plumb, susra, 61 Va.L.Rev. At 59. Funds 'I 

or other property held an amounts paid and Pilyable under 
a retirement plan or contract are exempt undgr this Act i 
to the extent that ~he property sought to he SUbjected I 
to levy is exempt a1though the plan or contract is not ' 
qualified under § 40l(a) or another section of the Internal 
Revenue Code. Benefits provided by reason of Hlp,eGs 
or disability referred to in paragraph (5) are those 
incident to rc t:ircment for pet'11lD.llcnt disability, \,'hercas 
the benefits referred to in paragraph (1) are those paid 
or payable by reason of a temporary disability or illness. 
Cf. Plumb, s \12.1:'11 11 t 41-42. The standard' of rea sona h Ie I 
necessity £Or support applies to benefits under either , 
paragraph. Thls section does not authorize a levy on, i 
or sale of,any interest in the corpus of a trust or retirement \ 
fund which is not subject towithdrs.wal or alienation I 
by an individual'or to levy by his creditor under any I 
other applicable law. See Plumb, ruprr' 61 Va.L.Rev. at , 

,. 54-55 and 5.9, discussing the immun ty 'rom levy of 8C-:.. • ; 

-5-
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· cumulatedcredJts insornC! public and 'private retire-
ment plan!';.·· The right of an individtla 1 to l-1i thdraw or :) 

'. '. 

alienate any part Qf the corpus of a retirement fund ordi
narily depcn~R on tile terms of the contract or instrument 
creating the fund. 

(6) Money or property exeJ~pt,under' thig section continl,('s 
to be exclrpt so long 8ft it is t:race~ble .I-.'ithin the rules 
prescribed in § 9.' The procedures forc la im.ing the exemptions 
provided by this section are prescribed by §§ 14 and 16. 

U)It is not contem~lated that the cO~lrts in determining 
, what~.s "reasonablr, nec(;s"ar);, for th;:: f;UppOri: of· tlul. iudividltal 
,a·nd hl!l dependents under tbls section, shm\J,d read the defird

tion in suhseetion (b) as adopting the st<1ntl,1rd gencl:ally 
governing ·the dct:erminationof t~)Ht is propcrly ai1,;"wble 
,to lin individ~l;,i and his ·dcpcnrknts ·15 a1 in:ollY and support 
or as a distribuUon to·a bl'neiici,;.ry un,J,;,,!" a. suppert trust. 
Rather than focusing on the debtor's stat1.on in life and 
,the standard of living to which he hJS been a'ccllstomed, the 
definition requires. the court to direct its ·attention to . 
the indiv ldua l' s needs amI res pons ib;l i t.:.c·s •. inc ll·din,', l',n'tic
ularly thpl;e that may be a ttribl1tablc t<:> tll::- d i,;abi li ty, 
ill ness, or injury .on. the. basis of t~hich benefits iJecim!" 
.~.:lyal,lC', fOl'esecahle responsibilitit~s for dpj\('ndcnts, .~nd 
the n('(>(; for prQVilli.ng suhsistcncefor an individual IJIl" 
hil. s reached amal1uatpry retJrcment :.1[\C. If the indivLdu;!l .) 
has not reached retirement agl'. the· '.pror~rty ('It" inco"j'" Pl:cJ teet 
,under tbis SCl{'.tiOll should suffice to .pl~l'mit h.jn~ to conti.nue 
his occ,ul',ttipl) and: to rna ir.tain a stal,dnrd of.t!:i.v ing l"C" ~,JI"l-
ably CO:n3j"tent wir.h his pccupnlion. and his l"I:CViOllS hi.H~·ot'y. 
Cf. D.S~i'n:·cy &}f.G.~rth, Bankruptcy..: l?rr)bl\ln~, Pl·eces.~:LL?-
!o.rl'1 20.0 (1971). '. In appropriate cas(!s a. co.urL 11lilY rcWjlJ 

· clintit1uil1~ jurisdic t ien to adjust th(!. alIo'cati ('In of per ludical 
p;iym(>~t5 \)U~ of bC'nefits in excess of Hl'la t .is. reasonably 
necP'[,'~a.ry for support, in the light ef changing needs a:1(1 
c1.r:culnstanct'saffecting the individual· debter and his depen-
dents. . , 

(8) ·This sel:: tion gives limited pretec tion to. certl! i II 
· bl;'nefits that are prov1.ded pursuant to. contl'llct or priwltc 
· prrar.ge::len::5. SubsE,ction (c) clari£j es thl!! pqint that this 
section docs. not l'cstrtct the unqualified, e:otemption accorded 
b,y, § 5 tocomp<lrable public assistance .benefits. 

-, ; 
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SI'.C1'lON '7. r E"l:!'IP.!)on ~f \lnrn:] tur,cd Life I 11 flU ranee 

Contrac't s. 1 i . - .- .. 

EltC('pt 'as pl'ovid(',l in tHis '~;~'{'tiol1. ,~n individual 

is ent.iLled tq eKempt,il,Jn ~(\.lnlll'1,tllred 1 i f{' insurance 

cOrtt;ract's owned ,by contracts, 
r ; , 

.l'Iitvp aC,crucd i.ll1ddends. ~l1d ," , loan ~,va lues .:Jgi~regating 

mOre than, $1, SOO ' airil~labte, :to. the, .i~d:i~idual, a creditor 
, 1 ,'; 

".' ",-":,,, ;' I· ",'. ',' 

at:ourt order r~quit;~l1g thcAndividua1 debtor 
n I ,.. ~ ; '. - • 

may obt~ill 
,.j; , 

. - , . • " - , - .' ; .. I , _ ~"]~" 

to pay 'tnt.' 'crrlti tCir. aqe!" authodzlng the ,c redi tor on the 
, , _." 0' - • 

• > ••• - ..' < 

debtor IS bl:'ha I. ( to oblain pnymcnt 0(, thc nmoimt of the 

accrued dividcnd~ and "loan, valu&jI in CXl'CSS of $1,500 , '. _ --0':_' - - .,' -" ",," ,. ,- -.t i .', . . ~. .' 

or the amount of ,thecreditor's~l .. im, \~hichevl.'r is less. 

t , ' 

, "r. 
'" 

(1) This seetion is !d~mil~f ~o f' 4- 50) (d) of the 
Commh:>ionf~ ~ropq~ed Ih\n~ruptcy Act. Sec also Int.,Rev. 
CodeH 1t;323{c)(9), 6332(1l);National Commission on 
Con,;umcr F1nanc~."G.O\ls\),me.'t"C1j15di t it" "t,I:yz,,,lJn j ted Stat·p s 
38 (1973), Cotnpaft.-"Vilfi:dwrc 1, )ebfor::: I Excm~tion IUgTil"ii, 
62 Geo,L,J.n9, 874,~15, (l974),\ !.ike the second proviso 
of '§!.70a(5),"ofthepre'scnt Bankruptcy /lct, the provision 
of suqsection. ,(a), oJ, this..(II~,~ion ,400 I im)JJ t (' to po lie ips 
·hAving "lei ,loan 'value <Inti accrued dividends or more than 
$1,500 ,i~ int.;nded. ,to. ,enable ,'W ,in!lu.I<,c(LQfotor "to re
tain irtsurancc whicfi,hccause of ;t,lvanc ing years or 
~ec.lipi!,,~ he:'llth:,.i,t minht bc, ,ifTlPossible for him to ' 

"replatc; Burlingham v; Crouse, 228 U,S, 4~9, 473 (1913). 

(2J'A'ri ,1 itnmaturiild ",Hfe' ,.' in~u~~~r.n 
contract without any lOj)n ~,altl,e or ~ccrupd dividends', 

" 'paYllhlritoan"iridl.vt'duill owner 'is exempt in its entirety 
under this sec tion. I C'l.Q",;iQdiM,tdtl<;LL Q~n!L severa 1 ' 

'contr,1ct:'S having loan values and accrued dividends, it 
may be npproprla~c [qr~hc.dcbtor, the creditor, or oae 
ot' more bf the· ih~ui'l'rs"to obtain a determinlltion by 
a proceeding pUl'!iullnt to§ 14(e) as to which loan values 

_0_ " ,f> _,_ 

• 

r 
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:J 
nnd dividc'n,\'; <11"" Ill'lllg elainl!'d as ")(t'mpt and which an' 

'bC'jn~ SUbJccll'd lo thl' cn"lilor's claim. ,\Jth'JU!',h the 
uctprmina t j on in such a proccedIng would not he " indi I1f: 
on <1, crf'dltor nnt. a party tlwr<,to, tilL' individual debtol 
\~ould 1)(' entill,·t! to claim his~'l\cmp,~ion as' ilg.linst all 
other creditors after the nOIll'XI.'m'pt v.llues and divid,'nds 
had h"pn 'lP,propriatcd hy judi.d;\lrrocct'dings ilt the 
instilllL'e of Of I,' or mOrl' creditol·S. 

(3)'" The .~(>con~1 sentC'nceci'f th~' s',;c,tlon contem
plates that,th,e ct;'(,ditorIll4Y ohctpJ,n, qn,order;- in pro

'ceedings supplcmront,ll"Y to jud,\ment Jirec ted aga ins t the 
individual, to execute ,v. wr~~t;cn as,sig'llO.fnt ~f the policy 
or'ilwr'ftten snrrendl'r that wliuld s,1ti.sfy tlw terms of 
the pol icy, ,Sec UHnn v. ,l'amt',.,L07 .M,111,s. 15;9, 93 N.E. 
601 (l911},'whete'anassignec ['Jr the benefit of cn-ui
tors was pennI. tl(,d to sU~,an, ins!J:re.r J~ h Is ~wn Mme 
to recovcr'thri'cash surrender valu£' of a non{'xempt en-' 
dowment po lic.yow'nE'd by ~jt~ aSsi;gnori V, Countryman, 
Ca~~s~ndMaterlars on Debtdr Hnd Creditor 124 n. 1 
{7Cr ed. 1'J74~. , , 

SECTIClN .B. [Exempt!onsott'e;'sonal Property Sub

ject to: Val'liE! Limitations. J 

(a) An individual is entitled to exemption of the 

• following property to the extent of a value not exceeding 

$500 in any item of prQperty:. . ~. . . . , . 

, (i,J • furilish~n'Js'i ~~~: ~pp~J.a'ri~e~ reasonahly 

{2r if tea.scli)al:\ly held ,f~r '- t11~ personal URe of 
.' • 1 - • , • ~ - • - \ ' .. j .-

t~e if\di,:,itfua.~ or a' ~ep~Adenf~'wea'r~9~pparel, animals, 

. books,' and 'irtusi\¢ll.l irist;t'ument~land"" 
'{(J) • fam1'ly pprtraita andhei-;rlooms of particular 

,,'I ' ' • ,-'. .:, '.'-

• 
sentimental yalue to. t,he ;J,fldi",idual. 

. . " '. :-: . .' '. . '. -' . -1 . ~ . 

(b) . An In't1iVidu.allsenHtied toex~mption of 
. 'j'- • , " ',.'" 

jewelry, not'exceeding$7'SO. in .aggregateyaluc, if held 
'. '. ' f· .' 

, fOt" the persdrial J~eof the jl'lJiVirl~{ll,6';' a dependent. 
"',' " 
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23 

24' 

25 

26 
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(cl An individual is entitled to exemption, 

riot exceeding $1,000 in aggreqa to vG\luc,,' of implements, 
, 

professional books, and tools of the trade I and to an 

exemption of one motor vehicle to, the ex't~nt of i1 value 

not 'exceedirig $l,!JOO. 
, ; . 

I. : 
, .' ~1 

, (d) ',In a4di qpn, to, ,sny, eXeI)lption provided by this 
: i .; i . : 

1\ct or oth~'r' law,a,n :individual i;~ ~t'Hled to exemption 

of' dbh ,~hdot,he~ l1quict: as,SII'ts, 1>0 .~the.~tent of a valUe 

l1ot;exce~~;l.ri'i1,H) $509 i~i'ith.e" i~dil .. tfd~~{;~laims a home-
.. :. '. . . ",. : .. ~. 'J' .1\;;' -.'";i·::'J'1 
stead eXl:!mpti9~ (Sectio~ 4), Wll) $1:50G,;J.f the individual! 

0< , " •• ~ : • 

, t , 

, ' 

27 

29 

2t 

• 

.'-1 

!.: 

,; . 

, ' , ".' 

" I"! \' ;"1" 

... . '; • ,. , ' '. .' .", I ,. ~ ',' \ :'! .:! '~ .. r :. 
, ',' ,{~) 'Th~\,sRe~iLl.ic' peraPnflt pr:ojl~il.t:y 'tutemptions listed 
~n ~U~llefti9,l1$ ia)(),)!l,I,p(\ (~~ ~d'(.C:Y,[s~e"fllirly typical 

".' " 'of tho~W, Tcwlil,d: in mq~,tl)s\:atl!~ exempH,on;'lIlW!;f and in Inter
nil 1; 'Re,v,~nu~", c;oi;le § 6J;J!~,(al. "S.t> \f1JlWwiith\:Q1ebtors' 

, 1,:xcmpt:iPQ,Rtgbts" tj21G~6.t •• ,!h· 179., 82!6 .. Z-l)'(fI974), The 
, " Iistll!', \lIS9;;i rns,IM t<Jtl1llcataiortllle. t).f;p~t:sonal prop· 

"." , ",ertY,eXi'IDR!=iI'IlS'it}"t;he:C00ll1l1SSiOll'9'11i"(tPtHf('d Bankruptcy 
,Ac~,(~, ;",5M(c~,~),:<!"q,th4t rcooTlll'llenrJeltt l!'ltthc Report 

! 'pf ;ih i1~W,lllll. CQn"''\is,s,i~n 'on GdMurbc~"tilrt(!rtc(' I Consllrne,r' 
'" : ',Crecl!, 11 t!i~,un~)~, 1 "i{Jates, .3&,(:191"'3):. (,llll'fW"inclusion I,.! 

, r" ,0 ,,4"1 ,~",p.ol;,tr~lli~ s :a"l¥! ('171oonls'O f 'S'!lIIitillUen ta 1 va 1 ue 
, 'In s,dP'~NE:t,ton ,eft) q) raqogttims '.t:!i'U,1l:/te d&iHt-paying value 

': I 

"!. 

, tSbtain.tolp. by levy and sale of such property by a creditor 
, ,,is, \1f~l:LK~~Y' :to illta ,pracpprtl;ia.notil?1 to, ~lt~' )de~r Iva t ion suffered 
" by ,,~he it1d~v:id1,lfll and his .&mily', .1ntl ;the \$5i()0 value 
',,1;i~ri'[~~tlon 'PJl :tr~ eKernpt:iO\\:-allownblic in. 'Im:y! slIch item , 
J?,f P,rPP,'7rty,js, <I., s;l,fag\lard ,aga.:j.ns;t' lthuse,'of' this provision. ! 
Wh~t"', j~~.~,lt'y hC,ldJor' I'crfloml."li~1!' is' hot" ortcn Ii peci fted 

" as~}(,9!\l/,lt; tn !jtat~statattcs ,iqourts 'have' 1'te~u('ntly held 
, i):en):'j ,91:, lcW(11J:Y' iqclud{ld in theaxemlltiotl 0f "wc.1ring-
., apparel..", 1A 14. Col lier'; nll.!\~rtlJ.?tcY' ~" 6'.)4, at 8 7~ (14th 

. e(L 1914) i 31 ,Am.Jur. 3d! Jo]XCRlr,tigns '§ 81 ,(t9~7). S!lbsection 
~b) reLteves thccol1rts lH"t 1e necessIty to;collstrue ' 
'weAring ,apparc 1 II to' prote'c t s'uch Hcnls but j)laccs It 

$ 750 aggreg<1 tc ,linti tillion on the prope~~ of this Cll tegory 
tha t can be C 1s imcd as exempt. • -., .... "1_ ... , 

• 



• 
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(2) Lal." review commentators frf'qu('ntly reconmll'nd 
th,1t lin e,wmption sti1t\ltc·prl'~crjhc a valliP J imitation 
for person,ll pl'opprl y wi tlH1l1t rc};lrictipn ,IS Lo tIl(' ~orms 
or ki.nds 11('1 d hv til(' debtor. Sce, ~"g" .los lin, ~('hto!:~' 
ER~mr!;,ioJ1 ~~\. s.:_ T}..t'2.',' r O0.~!~('rni.fa4 i_~n ,]4 Ind. L . .J~ 'J '>, 
1i, .. -l) (l'r)')) ;v\ikO\,'~ ~~'.ic.!-a at 1L<J; Notc, 51 (;o1'n. L. 
]((,17. 663, 671-8] (J'J()8); Nqtc 6,9 Yi11~),~.,l" 1459, 1507-111 
(195Y). This approach f1 rcjected by this Act, as it was 
in the Cornnd.ssion 1 s I'ropose9 ]l"'1kruptcy Ac t. A parti,cular 

'.dt.S:1I1\7anLifp,c'· of <1'11 '('xemptiol1"sclleme that allolvs an indi
vidual ttl claim ('xcmptions ill PX.Q/1,CFt)', N,i.",hout restri,otion 

./\S'to kil'lu Hut 511h j<'ct to a'll 'aggreg:1 te' v:;] tlilt i on is th.1 t 
it rt'r)lli res. an appI;'a isal of,a] 1 ,til!.', InrIi vJ,d\1<\ I 's prop~rty 

·,when('vcra' c:"n·d1t'or make'S a' levy"iinariy of tite indivi dUG l' s 
propf'rty., \,lhill", the $,)00 va.1l\~.JdlT\i.t(I.t:i.qn on any it~. 

Call (iwdbln 'liS' ~l(~fupt under S uhslIc't't6n til r rna y 5 onte time s 
, .rer)l~j.re <1Jlpra j snl of. pllrt!cul,ar ,,:I,~;fi!lJlS ",Pl9.S,t :I no ivid\ln,l~ 
"do'(lio~, hliVe nny' p'rd(lerty wIt1d,h fhe ll.st'cd categories having 

R v,11uc cl o~,~ ,,~mollr,h, to,. tl:lCs,~~,ql~orY, B1p,~,~!Qllrn to wllrr9~t . 
} npjl.'rat6lfl,'1.1'I',t:liC! exceptional situations when ,1pprafsal 

rn,1y be. n~'~:es,s~1ry, the,qlJanqtt,o( ,proper!;)!, ~o he appr4~sed 
wtl! not'or~i~~tily he suhstantfdi. Thus, lf qn indivldual 
owns no nrt Ic ~ (!o~ h?,!se. hold f4~ni~hin~s, or hOllse~old,,:. 
appli ancClhavlng' a va lue in excess of $500, a 11 hlS furni sh
ing!> Rnd appliances are ,ex,~mpt un l~liS he .o,W1S property, 
'Of the-sci kihds beyondwhat'-is "rellson<1bly nE'ccssary for one 
hOl1:;ehold." Property of these kinds helt! for resale or 
commercial usc or [or use in a second household is not 
protcc ted by tIle ei'einption . 

(3) Subsection (a) is clear, that if a n item within 
. ",any 0If, Alhe' 'C: a t'l!gor·ies 'lj st~, he'll Ii ';lI'1'\1e eXC eedi ng $ 500, 
, the dJnd'i:v'j dtra>l ii's rionethcle'i;j:! :ei1i:l~le~ Jo im ~Kemption . 

in,.the item to the" e:ktet1t: of $ 5'00 j 'att'd the cred:ltor is 
.entitleat'0 levy Ohlybn the :Cltc~:$i;1;iaJu,!,; Vi11uc, as 
deUnctLin,fHll)i exClud(!s the''indiv14h1al l s interest, 
!fany, ,that ill subject ,tb'A vitl:idJ.ii!~, Section l4(d) 
pre.'lcribes the consequenoes of 'il ~evy on property that 

·faUg bo ,drnw a l:HtI·suffici~nt to i:~\ief.~heexetnpt value, 
. Notl!ting in the Ac,tpt'ecitrdes a:'teirid~t ~y,t~E) indivirlw31 

lind ianlic:ceptartce :bY' ~'I1e c't'editor.of ,t,~e, atIl9unt of the 
,,~~p,pral,sed value' ;1'n "cxcessof 'the'·e'X,tirt!pt;ion., ,thereby avoj din g 

the. ncCCS.'Iit},of ,£,'·sille' and its 'att'e,n4~r.'t;e:Xpensel1 and rislts, 

. {4>} propp,~ty of ' the kindSlis'tl;!d .',~!1, subsec tions 
.,(n) and (b) is'ctistOlMrHy hel If 1ft 'th'e Ih{liv,ldui11 owner's 

hpme.· nnd' 'IHOSt. property so· hI! i d '{ S 0 tirW\i ['tic i e n t V.1 1 ue 
, to, ,exct,ed th: PII':c\9crlb£,d exemp~'l<?!lll,:,i t~ti911R, '1'0 pro
t('c t ,the imhvldmJl' aga inst ha-ra'Ss(1lent an() U 1 advised 
l~ies' on llL1CIi, property, . sp~cfa'l proc'edrtr¢s )ire required 
to he pl,rsl1od, ,by It' e\"('~HC1r who' wOllJd''IeVy on propC'rty 
of tb(!'ldll!l~d~llic:rib{'d in those two 'suf."f(>i'tion,~. /Ill lIsed 
in the. :!C'ction. tho word "animals" incIU(lcspou! try, and 
"pcl;'i;oiwluse" of iffiimaIs includes· the\lH("br con~;\lmpti.on 

.. Of. 'their product'. , S.C{, 31 /lm.Jur.2d t;~"l.i!r:tiq~is § 72 (lC)(.7). 
. ., 

. '. 
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(\) '1:\1' ll;"'I~i, ·;j'lIl r
,'., 1·1·I~ll"·:t.j !',!I:' 'tli'll- .~.{'( i':,-

Pl1,I'11 ;, .:.; 11)l i1 1 nd L'I'; I', ~' .. ~,irllI1·'l "\1 (Ill' :ll,lf,":.I.l['~' ""<-1' ill 1111\ 

jil·>"'·'·I'~I'-ll 1~'·\'l·'j'l·t·1 "." tth' i·i"d,; I ~:.r.'rl III ,~:f, ,"t't !'(;tl'~ ,I) I 
(t~-,. ;~I\d ((:) '. 1·~1.~1 I: 11'~'1Lis,.irHl 1'I·jlrl{}~-!',t-, 1i1,'I.:4"\!4'1" , '( ',1 :~1 ~~ 'A 

;,1 dl,l~d_I)I' f(1 t l.t 1/'[ ,I', l'.\.:j·~npt I'I·t"·'lln,11 l'I"'V"l"t ': ·.·.'1 II, i n , 
~~lt'~d' C"fr'l'-)~~I!~';J'" ili .oJ ~~"t 01 'h"tfit'··,;I(t·,,.d ':'r1t i;(' (~ll''-',tI~~',l'''t~i1t-~1 
\1/1111(' lit '.llf t1 1"'[";(':1.11 l,r1lJlf,rtv (rlj'"ri-II'l" '.·:i!h ,1:1'.:' 11 11 1::"-. . , r 
~it" ,d. ",I.! IflH.~d. lInd .. ,,.,, Ulf·,.j\~'l ,,·:,;·h11li,lrl")JI lV,"rt"':f>,r1 t' tj,'I' HI.LXil)';ll 

,d·I::lli,t,~hlt· I)-,IIIH' :"11' t'li' !J,I,·,,";tl',ld. ::ll'}:;t'l·t 111n (~fl.)- 1'1'(:-

':~y,ni~u.·~,.) ~11'( .IPP·Fr"p"I",i·tlt 1·'-n!'~l'~···1'1f'~·;ln ',rl"dr~~ t'-i'n'1f:-~~1 .111tH-};I!LI"I' 

r~'t· all individuill \.Jhn.("lttill1~i no hom('~;tl'~ld~ t':-:I'nlp'-\~O[l 
I,,. ,'III()\vjr~i;·' him' ,I ~~,l;;1)1) ,,'X,'fi1)\tlc,n' 'hI' 1 i,pri\1'd"""tS. 

''1'1'1(' liquid "·;SI'I.S "" .1 \ lowed mdV Ill' .If'pl ieri to Pli.'p,IY
J111'nl "f r,'nL.hqt'll.~<'\1 not: .1H'Hfl· ilSt,t\ i "·'~'l'(j~ir to'])e 
it;):1 j I',it, 1 t' .'1 ~, '<111 C>7L'mp t ion. r,' ' 

",! 1 .', ~ .' f '"j it 
, . ,. _, . , 'I I . J'. .-' 

, ,.,. (I)) \,:hil .. mot"l- Vdli,'les .'In' fn',\Ill'ntiy hel,A to 
,be (·~E.~U,I-P,t Upt!t'r .vill·i.n!i»,·~:t.llil'l~ lawY;;~ f(;"i'~i-'~Ill(tlln I1t·Cl.':,'"~ary 
for th,' d"hr.u .. III ",qdblish th.1l th.' ,Ip~"t~~~-,1J,.;IIi('ht i.s 
a 1,1"]1.,,[' .tIl<', (;!'il,h;·'ur Cli'!; 'iH,d' i.h ['Ii,\ del'lo" s t)";ld" 
',il' "~('\'1;;J.!i'.'n, 'II Am . .lur: ?:II'~~Pll,il)[~5.lt~~"p2, 6;(i[-6R 

,,) I')(),;),. ,~':hll.,~'lItlllit of,·the'·!;trl\t\IU'~; pn'''Cl'll,{· " V,t11j{~ 
"I i:nitatiOIl, tl,,'y vary itS to whether a HI,I,L-or S"hicJb hewing 

,t rn . 
it 1;1',·;lt:.'r 'r.! III,' tll .. n the \T1;tl':Jmllffi i!; "Xi'(1ll'l to Ull' e;<trlll 
1)1 t.lre m;]l':im'un 'H' is en~il"('I'y n,m,~'l\('mllf;') 'Jl Alu,.lqt_ 
,2A.,,2;-,IQrr.1/,\1. ,!§",!»'+.;'lSc'ct:[dn'') M;lki'!;' it 'r I e;\1' rltat Ow 
',["h ttl-;'- \T1'IY, t: 1,1 i.m ,!In t'x.:m~t i','J\ ,to (t;.h'l' §,>5Yf{f.tr. "f(if $ i ~(t'{) 

,,J!~ ~!h""!!'~l t.v' ,1f'!,"1i'Hllt"l!lohl,r,; hit.} fl1g a greater val "" 
hut docs p,; __ cnahle hlm:tn,~'la}.~14p1 ';?I,':nW,I,,·,ip.u, ill '~il"! 
t~hL!l Jln~, O~"'IhllT h~J.rl r·r,r;~' to:·) .'" 1 .. - < .... 

'. ~ 

" );1 ( 7,) Tilt', p. xi 'l11,IJ'IWM ,or I {l1l\'; ,(I), ~~i:t~~ ,I i.r;;_~J lid ir;g' 
\111 pi! i ",~'" I:,'; i r~,,,,~ P ':')y {,t!., '.I. t, Y., J I:j:,; , N'" t, i 1 HI: i"4:tri f1 d,' 1I!'11 de 11 t 
,.(jil'·'t.I'·"'l!)""!')j,I' I "II 'of ''-<It'll In),.,; pruv J <Il'd hy 1!1I' h'd"l"i!! 
C"':"",',l'l- L,',,<I it Prot!'!' t· jlltl /,q: ,O,~ )0.1 ;,;!O,l, ill r .:;lC, 
,~,~',JJ1Jl,7J, (~I!IO})',:" afiilrtth(>"l'tlni (dh!, CI~lls\ltn,'r ct"l,dit 
1:".11' i§),lfl';) I.r oth,>r st,ll," Wil);" !~a~~1~i'{4111.!I)t{ ,'t,It:UL('~ 
t· l, '.I p\",qw,j,·-\", [C)tIl'I1M'l'" :linii'U,'t! 'g,',rnl,;llIIt:;nt t 1I,Itl d 11 tl\,,',,,, 
,I \·1 ,~" r-.hf' rl·d,·r,tl Lnn~~llnH'r (:r!qlil }'(JltDchinn .. \ct.. ;'~~el-' 
t,".! ~k~~ IJur i ' ~_l it( : f ;(Jr 11Jlll' ,ntj'~' n;c r:tl1'{ij .11n y tll~~- ~J§:f' '~~!~ .-1' n d "2 5, i .f].! i~;~ . 

'\," 
J. r; , 

:.1 

" ;; 

I
f" j (0 i : '.' -,. .': . 

',I I'; : ,':' ~ .~-: ~\ ... ' 
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l.uri ... 1 pl,,[ llI1d",' ~;<'ct jll" ';(1), il I".;tlth aid Ilntl!'r . , 

J S"l'tjOrt ,~(n. (I.- 1)(,I',;o'nal lir"l"·'·ly ';lIllji,('t to il vOl11l!' 

(, li.lllit;,Hon unclor pararrrul,'h (1) or (l) of SOlVsl'CtiOO k) or su!:r' 

7 

8 

? 

lO 

11 

i2 

f ..' _ I 1 • 

section (e) ot Section' a, h'tS been 501i'l or taken 'pY (Xnu'~lUiJUVl1, r·r. 

hil!> bccrllost, d;:lIlIagcd, or d,:stroycci MU tile 'MIre.:- h"" D...'Cl' 

j nd<'mni f j pd, 1 h,'1'<' rDr, t h'p i nel'i v idrlil' 'j S, "11 I;j t I .. d l" ilIl 

_ I "I 'i 

,e,x<'mption of pr"('!,,,ds, ,th<lt ";(1"(" I r,we;"Il!!' f01' lR months 
, J 

lIftC'1' Ilrt' pro< "eds ill',· r(,I'"lv"d. ,Thl' ,l'x<'nll'tiol1 of 

prOl'''I'!!li; u.'l;'~';'; tld~ sUhflt·(·tiOlTl' ,io",; !1(ir pn.litl .. thl' 
, " 

13 i11lfi~,jd,,,,r ~!' "Ldu: H'II :Jl'.gl"'I',iltl" {'x"JIIl'tj[Jl1' in ('xc('ss 
. " .' . 

15 

16' 

'17' 
" I 

18 

]<) 

20 

21 

,,22' 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

, 
(b) MO,ney or ot;.herpro,,('rty :exempt und\,!r 

'p:ara'graph ,(Jl,: (4).'(5)'; I?~" (6) of. 'S'(>c'ti6t1 5, or 
- ". 

eX(!rr/pttb the extent 'reasonably neceSS.:lry for' support 

under Sl'.ction 6 • .rcrnainsexMlpt after its receipt by, 
• ' ;,-, .-. • r ' 

nnd while it is' in th~:'pos~ebion 'of, the iruU·!i .... ul'll 

• . . ,-':. '... . I .. 

or ih anyot~erfortnintowbilrh, it is tr'lceablc, 
. . - , . " .' 

for' ('xaillple. i.na· blmk or 'sav·i'nr,.o; .1~colfnt. 
. ' ' 

(c)' Money:, orot'h~r property, and procc'eds exempt 

under this Act arc traceable ullder thi.; section bi' 

appliciltlon of the principle of first-in first-out, 

L1st.-in first-o~lt, or any other /'C'i1sonablc basi" for 

tracing selected by the individllal. 

-!A?-
. ~ . '-!'" • 
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.. '. (.1) Tlli;. ',t't t.,il'lt IH:(J{ t'I',t '; pr"'.'t"'I'd·, ·.d t hi' ~;., I., 
~n' !i)':', /1'(" pt·"lh I j t,'- In1' (hI; 'l)lI;'I~,;i" 01 "t'll:11'! in~'. I Itt.' 
indi ..... idll.-t( IlI-i.dll!; It' I-I't)!dl.' tltt~ Il_t-'.)p~'l·r·/, ,I 11' ..... tltt·t' 

found i 11' lil-~!l'> 11,1;111", ('/'-Hf" :;1,~ l-ld ".< 11\'-' i:fll;l"l' ~l d 1;y'-(1I'1' t'oJtr-t ~~ 
i.n {'IHl':tn,dtu' '1", 'hH!iI·~-,tl,.td Llh"> •.. t';~I'~ :,.Hi r ·:;l'nfl·ld, 
Cr-~.dit(-H,-:·;j 1("1:",·(1 if":; ;111.1 Ti,·ht(:d'·<' 111~llf~·(\r i,lFl 10') 11. ?1 
T~l ·t-,lT. Tlj7-:~); I), L',qt' 1";. IIOlilt",t ['d') <HHI I· :'.I·lHllf illl! ,:') 'J-l,l~. 
291, "".H~-(,: (l.l\,.I.\;. :"lll.'-;;'crT'-;'l-""(,-IY f':-:I·~-:,;'tl.'~;-~tl;(:;··llf)l ic~' 
of U,ln:'t" ,~;t.i~\ltl'~; ~1I)(1 ~';I~<;f"_; r)f:~?lt·t't.ill~; till' pr·ol"i..'('d~~ n~, 
tllt,'s.tll.'. pl: rIll' ,h(mH'stl.,.',d re) pr'1)(",pd'; 'r~";1I1! illg f1'"\)(11 its 
Ill:;~; ;Intl ltl jll'l)'~('4'd~l dt,t~IVt,d ft'um nthE'r C~'lET,Ol'i!'s nf 

t'~L'mrt pr"l'l·rty. TI", pn,r,·,-l-jon i" .!{TIlI-d"d 'tll,,- indi,;' 
vi,dll.ll, wi"',' 10,'1' till' 1'1'tllH'ny is vol,,"Ii1I'iiy 01: invnl
unt.;ll'i I y ,,,,'I d, 'f'h"" \.;hl'l1 ;1 p.)rl: i l'i nil "I I'I-"P"l'ty PU!'~

SU,1nt to ;~,''''V'·I'illtt' ... '1'[,("'(,'.<1 I,'Y 1,''1'1 ,in :.I<',c"nlan<'<-, _ 
with ~ I,(h) ,l('(''ll':;, th,. t'x('mpl'1nn ,'t! th(, IllIYT'f";L "I t" 

l';lt'h il1djvid~lill llwln'l~ Inay ht.:! tra"f,d int(J fh,-~ pruc('Pris 
"r a ,;;Ill' rnr 1R mnnths alt_,'r n't','I!,l of 111,· 1'r<lt'Pl',j:;. 

. . 1 ' ,... .' I" ';: ( _: <:" -" .:. : . • ~ 

(?) ~;lfh",,"'-t I"" ,(I,,) "xl'l i<- i II v "Ill"pl" til<'. p" 1 it' y \ r 
that lh,' {'~t'rul'l illil ,,[ I",,,,·fit,, un";'I' ~~ c)(])_((l) ami () 'is 
to hI' .. ~l('nd{'d'i '" ;('W ton),: ,nl" ,~hl .. h' rh"Yit1:iy,j", 11·.I<\Hd 
by any T,·" '."1",1> I,· ]'''', i,'; "],,,,,,'n hy tb .. , i lid Iv i,dna I., Th". 
rati ana Ie' l)r :~~'I( h' ail: ~!'x'ft'n:i i'on -;i-s '.1 hil L' tn' 1~'ili,{'C- itht> ."' 
prot(>{'('joil "I' til .. illdividu,tl (n !.lll' I'I-P<""''':; III tllt·ir 
orir,in,t'\ I'n!'rn ",,,,1,1 !),: 'to d,'sh'ny' tIll' 'lit i I'ily or th" 
1'1-0t('<"l.;,)11 and d,·I,'al tho; Illit;p",;C of tlll' (,,(<'Inpt. ion 
:,tatut(' .• S,," 31 Atll.'JlIr. )<1 I,X(',n[llimls § til ( t'lhl). 
S ':" ,,1 ~ tJ !{ it, So '!1 [!" Id, Li r (' Ins 'Ir;i 11"-;-:- ,'i-rid C r(' d it (l)'S 0 Rcm
('<Ii"" in th,· \I" j 1('11 s-tiiil-{~'~-;'7i-\rJ::i--.X.-'T.lf('V. "jfl'r,-r,OT,
D7j-n'l';7);- rol;'-I;,l"lt-~-7rT,'\v,) I .. J{(." , 1',"1 (I '/I'i). 

i ' ., . 
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9. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15' 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

SH710N 1'), lContents of Noli,'''' 1 ---------------- ------. 

(3) The nntiL(' refllli red hy Sect i on JI, (e) shall 

include the following information: 

(I) the ,1mm nt and dil'te of tIl{' judgm('nt. if 

any. to he {"nforn·d by levy, .:lncl 531" or ot:lH'r mode of 

'Jppropri.1ring th" indivi <11.1<1 I' s prOl'l'rt y; 

(2) the Ililme nnd i1<ldress of thl' c\<'rk of th .... 

court wi!:h whom ()h.i<:"li(l~s must: I", filed' 
, ' t. 

ll,(b) ;, 

(r.) if "lIlTlm"ry st;ll,·",,,,,! (If t I,,· (·"emp! i nilS 

provid .. d hy, till' la",'~; of lhis ,;(at!'; al1d ; 

(6) i\ slImlMry 'of thl' proceclurC's (or claiming 

and.('x.'rcisilig LIH' right:· ti, r,,'purCJ.;IS·t' lHHn('stead property 

fro;n ,3 sa,Ie l;,·for<' its confi'0"'ltion. 

.(b) ;The I SlIpreme (;o)J.rt: 1 may: pre,seriln' f<:irms to be 

used by credit"rs ilDd cO\lrt,~((il~r5 under 

this het, .. Anoti':e S\;\;stiI.l1t;ia'lly co;nply,in;; with this 

section is pfft'ctivc even though the notice contains 

errors that do no't"~e'sJlt in any suhstantial prejudice 

to the rights of till' individual dehtor or hi s dcpenu('nts. 

~-

..... 



CO~1}mNT 

(1) The notice. to thl' indlvidtlal re'luit-ed for 
compliance wi.th §§·14 and 15 may wIry. depl'niling on the 
nat;ure of the p.r>operty lhccreditOr proposed to levy on_ 
Thus, a levy on a hank accollnt· or other ohligation owed 
thejudgl,l1cnt debtor by a third VCT$OI1 r>rdinal"ily con
tflmplntcsno 5;11" oC tilt' debtors,property:' Rather the 

. credj,tQr,' in' such neuse proceeds ,'by'l';arnishl)leht: or similar 
prpcess. and the,debtorshould;raiscany oh~e~~id~ to 
the creditor's attl'nipbto .<,oHeet through '~ti2h means 
by filing an a'nslo/eror appropriate motion in the' garnish
ment proceeding. If n <:redi'tor is pro~eedingt'q 1,evy 
on property of a kind lis tcd in ~. J (<I) .. he rill:is'f," in 
addition to serving on the individual i1 notice that com
,plies 'J'lil;h §§ 14anp 15, S(!.rV~'1l copy ot an order, issued 
purslIant t{) a rcqpest under. §13(1i) .I'CrmissihleJ inodes 
of service of a, notice under thCl\C t: '<l1'C '8 pt'C lried in 
§ 1(1i) •. ~ '. . " "'" ...... " ,.'",;", ' 

, (2) The cou17twith~~lle ... maki~g atith~~lty" 
mily appro~riat.e1y Ilronlulg<tte forms in ,'mot'c . 
than one langtlage\~hen ther!' is a I ikeliho()(\ that the 

,notice required hy §§ ]lJ <lnd 15 ~vi.11 be 'sct'vee! on a signifi
cant. nwnbcr, o~' ,individt"lls un!!bl,l' tfJundedt';l'nd Eng ti.sh. 
The ~tems of ,:Lnformatio/l required. to· he ineJlIdcc!''in the 
ncl:ti.cc by tli.c ,;>riet ion ~p'.lrot intemk(t to hl' excl1ls ive. 
Thus, t~e'court with r,ule-making: ,authori ty m:lya'clope 
appr~prJa~e r('qllj.r:em~ntstofilci 1 itatt"hkn ttficdtlOn, 
in the :notice, of the proceeding in whiclt the ,notice is 
issued. 

(3) Fo llowing is a suggesterl form to' be IIse.d 
when Ii 'jlfdgmont creditor is making ;i levy 011 taligible 
property of an j,ndividual: 

o f I. e VJ' .111~..:. ") a 1 ~ 1'..J_~!:._.!,~r" l' c r t y and 
otYour I{l/..itlt to j'.Xl'mpt J(}W~ . 

Notice 

The purposes of thjsllotice are!o tell ypu that 
your property j!; I", i ng taken hy I,'vy for til<' ph'rpo!;l' 
of paying the judgmenl. against you [r,I' !I." ..•... , 
entered in favor oj .•.••.••••• , •.. on .... ,., .........• 

, 
19 .. '" in tIle ... : .... ~"; ... , ..... ~ .... .-4 Court of ....... ," ..... , 
and to inform you of your right to l'xcrnplions under the 
laws of this 5 t:ltl''' These Jaws I'r,otcc t ,. erta in property 
from beingtakrn for the cnforccdpaymcnt of debts, Suell 
property is called exempt pro~erty. If you :lre a resi
dent of this state. property of the kinds J isted below 
may be exempt and thus may not be t.1k('fl by levy and sold 
to pay the judgment cl\cept as rrov ided by law. If YOll 
are a nonresident, your right to exemptions will be 
governed by the law of tIle jurisdiction of your resi
dence. 

'--'~-,.,.. r.:J 



I'ropert~empt Under the l.aws o£-'Il'is Slate 

(1) Homestead: Any property used as a home for 
yourself or your dependents if its val lie (above mort
gages and ,other liens) does not eKc;:een' $10,000. If your 
home has a value above this amount" it: m<ly he taken and 
sold in accordance with ,the procedure describe()C' bClow. 

(2) a burial 
plot for, yoursc ao your ami y; ewt, a1 sn~cessary 
for ,yourself and your dependents;. f::jenefitsflroVided under 
federal social security. state unemploymen!:comp¢risation, 
and other federal, state, 'and local public ;';a~gista'nce la\~s; 
benefits paid a,nd payable for medical, 'surgi.cal, ':or hospital 
caJ;'c; .veter<ln '5, benefits; and any llward' under d''C'Pime 
victims 'reparations act, " ' 

(1) Propeity ex~~pt only so fa'ra:" !we-tied for SllP-11ft: aHmony, sup pkl rt , and, separate mainf0iarice;: disability, 
ness., and, ,other unemployment, benefi t!;;" protl;!eds of 

insurance, II judgment, an award, or settlement' of a claim 
for bodily injury or wrongJ;ul death; life insurance pro
ceeds or other bcnefiti' payable'toa~~6~sc or dependent 
of the insured; and rights undet a retirement plan or 
contract. . ' 

.(4) Intf'rests in unmatured life ins\1ranc~o1icif's. 
subj e('t to "'"iltb-fiiTT'oari va rUle nlld!ic(;-i::iierl '(Tiv-{~fcn-d-fi tlllt 
of ~1500. If you tmvc. interestSln pollClcs. wl.lh !,;Ilch 
values in I'xcess ,of·thi.!l limit, yotl m;ty he ordered to 
pay the amount of the exec:;s in or~l'r /p. !{{'cp t\lepoJicies. 

.the 

I., 

CD .Ln1j~J~!n_P!lt s-L..'p.!.nJ~'?.,!'~ ~2:~!:-.J>o,~lS<;..k..a nr! I .. ooh; 
tlJ.'.l.dc. llP Lo n tot:<l t v'11 UP iH ~ 1011l). ,.- ~---.-, 

([~) 

of 

. (9) :.r5~_{~IX; held ror' .. J 
vaJue Ji.mi t 0[$750. .' persona f'S':',. Still jeC t to <1 tota 1 

, 
... -. .-1 
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I'ro p('ny of til .. kind'; 1 j,;tl'd ill p.11';lVYClpi1S (H) <lnt! (9) may 
not btl !,-,L.-'n pt-ior 111 ~)('rvi(',' ur~ 'Ill';! nt :1[1 "nif'r f,ivinR 
you .In npP[JrrtlllilY tl) t'l,'lm thp f'.-";~'lni\tiz~I1.'; til \ ... hlch 
j'OH ,:'rr' p!lf; t I {,d ill (hc pnl"ll'L"t'y. 1·':11: !It-{' I () ('! ~l im 
pr0l'l'[·ty of ,h.· ki"d,', ii"[,,.\ in I'd ",'!',I;'I>I, (1') as "',"111P!: 
I,JiII IWI-mil il to 1>1' lak .. 'n1>, I,'vy "11<1 ,';;11" lor til!' I'"r-
po~;c of p,-tyin:1', till' Jlld,p.[1I('lll ;i:o'.,li\1~;t- yPU. 

J [ you h.lv(' .! Imml·sU';I.! i,1l I'Xl'""" "r til<' J imit of 
SIO,()On for each de.)lendcnt:, it,may hr' offered 
for sa te by publ i,: ;I\It L iO\1 fllte!" advl'I'!' i !;(·",,,,,l of the 
time .1n.!' plac<> D( tIle ,,,Ill'. For]O Il'1ys "ft"r a ,,,II!' under 
an ex('('"ut j oli ;lg.1 i n:-, r your hnUil'stc,'td yrnl Cd n l"f.'pUrClhl~a~ 
the pl'opf'rty by pilyilll', l11l' ,il'rk nf' tIl<' {'o",:1 the> costs 
of th, I L'VY and t.llt' S;I I,' I' I",; ~I,,; ''''''''Plt "l' I hI' <Ii ffl'rt'lll'e 
hetw,'"'' thl' hi),,,,,,,;t hid ;lnd Lit" V,! I.., .. of VIlUl' hOTHest'('ad 
or, i r that is I,";';, ,hi, :lrn"trllT of mv JI,d)"fT,,'nl, II' lh .. 
hi.t-J,p~-it bid for y(itn~ hnmf':-ilf-'i1r1 flt tilt.' PXl'('ltt ion saiL' j~; 
not enough tll pay YOlO til<' v.llttl' of V"ttl' """,1<1'1.; on , the ',; 
sJle .Ji II iw cCln,'C'l I (,d, ,.,,<1 you "j ! J no! h,' ,·1l<lrl'.,·d for 
the eXTH.?n~;('<; pi thu ;tt((l!:lptcd ':"{ltc". 

1 l' you wi ,;it I () "'" j'.'c I I" til" 1,'vy mild.· ,1)',.1 Lnf;( your 
propel'ly hy lh,· "II i,"·,. ,01' lit,· """"I ;lI,d his ;ll"'[)(lSed 
salp lor tIH~" pll1pn~;4' 1_'1 pdying !hc' JUd,I',Hh'nt. y'qU nHl~~t· 
fiip Vllur ohjt'''-! inn t. ... itlt thl' e1"I-I,_ ~,r !-hl' I;U1t]"t, whtl~ll.· 
<1ddre;;s is' .. ,.,', ... ,., .. ,", .. , •. " .. ,., .. , ..• ,.,., 
I~itllitl 10 d;I),'; all.,'l· tIll' I,'vy, In "nl"I' to';:tve y,)ur 
eLlim tn t~Xf'n:pt l(Jn of ;-Iny pcnpt'l~t-y) it is. l1l1l f'nnur,h 
to not j fy mp ut· my it! Lnt rh'Y (It yOUI" nIl i~'ct iOl1 tl) till' 
1 evy 0t1 Lht' pr<'i,,·rl'y. r t ,/011 fi I!.' ;In 1'1, icc!. illn, 
Y"U ,~i! 1 he n,J! II i ",\ 01 I hI' .1;11(' ,,'I \,hiell ;1 Ilt';irinl'. 
"Jill hr' lwld [0 ,kl"I'lIIilll' 1'i)'h[" '" l'i"'I','ct t,) tl1(' pt','p
crly in displLt". 'Lri 1111'" to ! il .. fl Liti;cly nh'r,'ctioll 
t.o th(' l,'vy "" y""r 1,)"'1wny ,11" to ;1t'I',';lr ;It .) hearing 
on yUl~t~ right. tll ;1\l t"X(l;"lpt i:lIl m.ay !,t' l~l';' •• lnh'd.:ls.1 
w .. livl'r ut .-lnv llh it,(·t iun tu 1 hL' levy .-lnd d cun~"-:J ... nt 1.'0 

sale 01 thp propf't'lv for the purpose oj ll.1ying tf1(> judg-. 
rncnt ar,ainst YOll. 

Address 

--,-- -_._,-',----
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Memo I'!I ndum 77- 55 

EXHIBIT 3 

CIVIL CODE 

~ 3433, Mlll'!lhaling a_f., 

R~;r."'Tlv~; TH<;Jrrn OF ()WFEII!o;N1' cm;rlJ'lYllts, W1wre a cr~ditor is 
~nlit1('<1 to resort. 10 ~n"h of several fl\!1ds for the satisfaction of his 
duim, and "noUlPr person has an inl"I'cst in, or is ('nUlled Os a cred
itor to !'Csort 10 somt', but not all of them, the Jatler may require the 
former 10 S<.~k satisfaction f!'Om those funds to whkh th~ lotl.<'r has 
no such claim, so fill' liS it can be done, \Vililout impairing Ille right 
of Ihe for'mrr 10 cornplclc sat israel ion, and without lloing InjUstice to 
lhil'd 1J<.'I'Son", 

(Enadf'd 1872,) 

'5Ut. Community property; liability for c .. ntrad~ or either spou .. 

T.e property of th. community iA liable for tho contract. of either 
8POUM whieh are made after marria,kc and prior to ur on or after J.nllary 
I, 11'16, . 

(Ameaded by 81at8, 1973, c, 999. p, 1987, § 2; ,';IAI8,197:I, c. 999, 1', 1988, 
§ II, operative Jan, I, 1976; 8talll.1974,c, 1206, p, 2609, § 2.) 

, 511 II: Seperate pro,.rty; Nrnillp 01 apelUle and "JdJdren after .. ,.. 
ration 

The eaminp and accumulation. of a 8POUoe and the minor chlld"!'flllvinr 
with, or hI the c".tody of, Ih,· .pou .... while livinlf oepal'llte and apart fl"Olrl' 
the other SPOU"'" are the .~parllte property of the lJIOuoe. 
(Amended by 811111<.1971, c. 1699, p. ~640. § 1.) 

I 5119, Separate property; urnill." .Iter Judicial separatloll 
After the .... ndilion of u judllmenl deere,·in. lo.al ""peration 01 the par

ties, the earning" vI' uCl'umulatiollM of each party are the oopsl'sl. property 
of the party arquiring Murh earninlOt or accumulations. 
I A ... nded by SlIIta.1971, c, 1699, I'. ~640, § 2.) 

• 51:ro. Liability for _pouRe'. premarital dehtto; exempllon 01 spou .. '" 
.operote proport)' and e.rnlnp 

,...-"'Ither thl." .,\prnrIlLc prolH.'rl,v of a "pou~' nor the ('arninKA: of the !lIIOmlle 

.uft.er marl'i:lKf~ )~ liahl!!" f[lr th(' d{'htR or the othl'f "'llOuMe ('ontracted before 
I ht, marriage. 
,Am,'nd,',1 hy ~t"I".I!iT\, ,', !'B7. 1'. \!IOIl, § 9, operalive ,Ian. I, 1970,) 

I r.121. Spou •• ' •• _parat. pruperty; Ii.billl" for <leM. 

Tht' fU'llar,atc ,woP"I'ty nr a lil""U~t' iM liable for tht~ d('bl~ of the gpOUBt' 
['(wtrndt'd Iw fott· PI' II fV'r tht, nlarriag(" of the KIHHJst". hut ilol not liahlc for 
th., d"bl <.C nf Uw oth('r :-IP(lIU\f' runtrartt'rI aft.'r marriHJ{('; providf'd, lh.llt tht, 
~lI('p8tah' j,rupl'rty flf tht· ~l'0ll,!o'1(' i8 li •• hh· for the fUlym"nt of d('bt ... rontrartpd 
hy .,ith .... r !oI11(1't"1e (Ill' tht' nt"('f·~~~;ujl·~ of lift, pUMHIlint t ... Section 51:tZ. 
(Ampw·I("ff }H' ~lllt.~.I:J7:~, ", !"W7. p, 19'00, ~ 141, nJl(,'raUvl~ .Jan. ], 197».) 

/ 



_ "122. l.IRblilly ror Injury or dnm8gp uUfled by .ptlII8.;' PrOJIt!,'tY .uh
jert to ""Ilsl.clio" "I Hability 

H f .\ mRI'rled llf't~f.)11 lP. nut IiRhl~' for any inju ry or dllm8':~ 4,~au~pd by 
tlu' olhl:"T ~t)ml:-\(' (>';I~t~~ll jl1 ('a~r'~ wlu'rr hi' wou1.-l 11('- Ii:nblt· therefor jf tht· 
TTI.£'rriuRP .!.ill Wtt V,.iHt. 

rb) The }iabllity ~r • marri."j "erllOn for death or lIdur," to perlOn or 
property ollall be •• ti!!!...! •• folio,,'., 

(I) If the 1iabilit,v of th~ mal'ri"d (J"roon I. ho.ed "pun no lit! or om i.· 
.slon ~'bich occurrt·d while thp marrtt:d Ilel'Hlm WAS r,~rf()tmjh' an activity 
for the h!'n~fit of the (1)mmunity. the liability .h.U firM ho 8.lioficd frllm 
the commuhity \>rt'p",'ty ""d ... m,d {O'<tm the ""I",rllle penlx.ti)' of the mAr· 
ri."j pel'llOn, 

(Z) . If th~ Uahllity of the marritod p" .. "n i., 1'01 hllsed ulm" an act or omi.· 
.lolt which occurred whil'!, lhe mUfried I.'"'''' "''''' I.,,'rotmln~ all Mlivlt1 
for the benetit of lh. (ullmlUllity. (he liahillty .h.1I flnt I ..... "U.fled from 
the seper.t.e prop('rty of tJu~ m,..rri",d pf'r~OIl and :qf'('oud rttlm the comml.mity 
properly. 

IAmclld"d by Sh,I.,l!'7:1, l' 9~7, p, WHO, ~ 11. operal,,'., .J ,,,, , 1,1\175,) 

§ 5123. Heparale "ropcrly of Mpou.e; non·llablllty for e.rt.ln lIl'eured 
df.bt. 

(a) The •• parate prUl"'rty of th,· wif,' i. not liable fo,' any dobt nr 01.· 
ligation '''''tlred by " mortg.g., deed of Iru.1 or Qther hypolheoation Ilf lh. 
rommunily property which i ••• ",uted prior t.Il January I, 1975. unle." th. 
wife expres81y 8"""n1.8 in writin. In the Iiabilit.y of he,' •• parat. property 
for Buoh debt or obligation, 

lit) The •• purale I'roperly of 8 '/lOII"" i. not liable fur allY debt or oh 
ligation .pcured hy a mort galle, deed of Ir".t. "r othpr hY/lOthecRt!on of lh~ 
Nlmmunity pror .. rty whlt'h i. execntt'd on or aft,,), JanuBl'Y 1. 1975, unl_ 
tho IpoIl"" ."preMlr RBlI<'nls in ... ritin~ to Int· liahility of the ""parale 
l,toPOMY for the d.bt or ohl!j!8tioll. 
(Amended b,' Illat,,197;l, c. 987, I', 19HO. ~ 12. op"rallv" J~n, I. 1971i,) 

I 5125. ('.,mMunlly ~r-al prop.rly; man.cemont and tDntrol: rt· 
""Idlona on dlspoaltlon 

(a) Except It. lorovid.d in Aubdlvi"iQn. (hi, (r). and (ril snd &dion8 
5113,6 lind 51 Z8 •• ithn "pou •• ha" t h. manalC"ment and control of the 
<ommunlty per,onal ,,,ol,erly, ",hcih ... ltcquired prior to or on or nltar 
January 1, 1915, wilh lik~ RbRolute power of dlepo.iUon •. oth.r than tel
tamenl8ry, aM the 'POd"" haB of the •• Vllrste estut" of the .pou.e, 

(h) A opouoe may !lot make a gill or commun itl' personal property or 
<Ilepo.e· Df community personal IlTop"rty without R "a\IIableconslder •• 
1(on, 

f,) A Rpouac may not I'tdt, l:(!nV~~y, or t'n{'umbpr the furniture, furtd~h~ 
ing~+ or rjttitlg~ of lh.u hom;.", <.H' Hw dothiuK ur _wl'srin" &,lJpatef or the 
other spOU8e or minor cbildr~tI Whlf.'h IS community pN"Ilo-nal properly, 
without the written t'OIUH.'nt of' th., uthpr spour\t·, 

(d) A JIIpous(" who h .. nperAiifl;jl or manaj(inR A: bU.Klnf'A!I§ or an inter. 
in a bu~if\f'Kf' wbirh I"" ('ommlltdt.y prr,~onal prop,prty hip' th .. Hole matr ... 
d.gemenl and contrHI nl the bu . .,im.':fI:1 or iuh·reat. 

(e) Each 8pOU~(, ~hall art in RhO(~ rittth with rcsp.cd t.o. the fJlht'f flpmH!-f! 

in th,p man.R~ern('nt Rnd ronlrol uf the ('ummunit.y prnp('rty. 

f Aml'tHkd by ~~btjl'l_l!n:l. I'. UK7, p. 1\101, § H, operaliv(--' Jan. 1. 197fj; 
;..:.tuh 1~j7,L c' ;,.tH, p. J'\!)~. § 14; ;·H.8t.~-IH74, i.'. 12n~}. p. 2(;09, ~ 4,) 
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* ,,126. !Wparol r pr .. "..r!y; damages for ".. .... on81 InJude.; condltlDn.; 
nlmhlJrMemt>"nt .. f fltpnufille rut f'xpenl!'l~ , 

faJ All mml{'y tlr ()U'f~l' J)tOite"rty r{'t~ei'li(m by 8 married person in u.tu.rac~ 
libn of R j",l!(mpnt for damaR". for ".. .... on81 inJurl ... or pu .... u.nt to an 
agn'f!OIf'Jti ff'r thr ~ ... tUem(;J1t or ('ompromh .... of a claim for .such daIDa~1II is 
thL' ,~lpBJ'alt.' Itf'nII"'1.y of the Jnjured person if !iurh mon(>,v or other property 
i.~ ret:l"ivt'd IHi follows; 

()) Aft.'r the ,·,'ndll,on of a d,',·r •• , of leglll ""1"'rBlim. or a final judI<' 
mt'llt. of djrlo~nlutinn uf ... Ularriaxe. 

i21 Whil<, eitl,,'r 'rO""'·. if h. or "he i. tb. jnJurf'fi I", ... on, II livinl llepa· 
rat·, from the of her RpUU8i£'. 

(;1, A (t"t Uil' l'~rlfHt iuu of lUi intf'rloc:utol'Y df't;ree of di5801ulion of I. mar
rillioff' • 

(hI Notwith~tHndinR" fIIuL.divit'!ion ta). if 1he tt}JOURe of the injured llerHon 
hu~ Jluid ~XJlrn!4t' • ., }J.v r('~on of-his 1'1[10U::U!1R jler~(lnftl injuries from his M"p8~ 
nth' fll'~lpl'rfy Of tram lhl' fommuniiy prorwrt-,' ~Uh.ii~d to hift mnrla~meht 
and 'l'mllr!lJ. h~ i.L

, ('utiUnl to /'t'fmllllr9l'HH'nt ur hi!i ~rmrat-e property or th(O 
['umtmmity t,rojlPd.?-' ..... !Jhit~j t to hi:-t matlh$remcnt Anti control for such f-X
pt'n:w.'"I frllm tht, ~f,'rJumh' l;"{)I'H?rty I~~~h"l'd by his !oI(lOUBe under subdi\'l
:1iorr (n). 

,Amt'n..tNi If)' ;-{t;lt.'l.I!.'7!1, t. llj75, 1). ;~.K2ll. ~ b; Htat.'i,1972, ('. OnEi, p. HiUY. 
~ 1.) 

I ~ 132. Sup"".1 of ."" ..... 
A opou •• mu.t gupport the .thel' BpoIll!e while they are !l91n, to,Mbel" 

out of the o.l.arate property of the """Ulle when Ihere II 1M .000mllnlty 
prop!!rty or quaai-communlty properly. 

"'or the puq_c. of till. _tlon, lhe Ierm. qu •• I-eonunlinity property" 
and .. ""par.le properly" have Ih~ meanlnp given th_ ~1'ftW by SeetioRII 
4803 nnd 4804. 
(Amended by Hlato.197a, c. 981. p. 1901!, § 11, operative Jan. 1, 1976.) 

EDUCATIoN CODE 

21100 Any perlOn desiring in hi~ lifetime to promote the public 
welfare by founding, endowing, and maintaining wilhin thl~ stale" 
,.mlvenlty, ('OlIel!~, !!Chou!, ,,"mlnar)' of leam!ng, mechanical 
in,Wute, museum, botRnic guden, publk park, orgaJlery of Art, or 
any Of alllhert'Of, may. for ouch purpo..", by grant in writing COllYI'y 

10 II trwtet», or anr ntlmber of lru,tl'e!. named In the pant, and 10 
their 'U"(:~"lOrs, any property, real or per""nll!. belonging III him and 
sltllatrd within Ihis ,Iale. If hp IS mUf,ied Qnd the proprrty i~ 
l'Ommunlly prop"rty, thro both hu.bnnti 311<1 wife ,hMIl jrJin in Ihe 
~,anl. 

21114. The grunt ,hall I ... ex<,<,,,tPd, o,'knowIMl!(cd. and record ... 1 
in th,· ..,mp manner a. is prov.dl'd hy law for Ihl' exe('utlon. 
a ... kn"wl.·dgm~nt. and r<'(',..rdin~ of gran I, "I' ",at properly 



, 21 J1~, No .ui!. action. or pnK'cffiin!l: shall bp ('''I'lITlt'iICrd or 
maintained by nn~' pM"son to "t:! aside. "nnni. '"' af/"d the 
convpyanee, or to "ff .. et th .. titl .. to Ih" prop"rtv ('On vev<,d , or tlw 
right 10 th(· posSf'"ion. or to the ,,'nt,. i«uP'. and profit, trwreor. 
unless the .dion i. comm!>ncerl within two ",-ar, aft"r It,.. rI.tr- of 
fiUng th ... .o;,"11[ ror repont No riel .. ",!' sbll he m,,<I(' to any ,nil. 
action, 01" ptOC'eedin~ r'onHn\'nt:f~d hv tht' lrudee ow- tru~t(~I"s nUUlf'd 

tn thf' ~rant. ot th("11' SUC('I'~~OP':', prjvif"~, Ilr pel*srm" hnldill~ under 
th ... m, whkh !n"olves tlwl"""Wy,of th,- lI:'atll. or off.."t, Ih., litl" to 
the prop"rly rom'eyed or II,,· ri,l\hl 10 Ihe po,,,·ss;on. or th" r<'uh. 
Issues, snd profil'!l ther"of, "nleos tm, <Idem!> i" made in a suit. seUon. 
or proceedin,ll; commenl'ed within two years after the grant hM been 
flied for record, 

21116, The property conveyed by Ih" gmnt shall nol, dftcr" laps<> 
of two yeo" from the date of the !1ling for TeL'Ord of the grunt. be 
subject to toTeE'd ""ie, under e~ecution, or judit'ial pr~ing, of QI1y 
kind, .. aim! the grantor,or hb prlvt"., unl.,., the aclion und." whtch 
the e.ocuUon I. Issued, or the proceedlnfl:S under which the !<Ale if< 
ordered. has been rommenC'ed within I wo yean after the gtllnl has 
been filed for record, No property shall be .ubjecl to exe",ulion 9r 
forced .ale under any judgment obtained In QI1y proceedln~ 
instituted within two yeArs, if then' I. olher property of the grantor, 
!ubj~"C'1 to " .. .,clIlion or forced .ale sufficient to IIltillfy th .. judgmetit. 
Nothing in this !If>Ctlon contained ,hall be construed to atfect 
Illt>ehanie' or I.borers' liem. 

21140, 'm}' r ... rson intend;n" ill Ins lifelime or by will or tTtls! 
de<'(\.lo "perate aftl'r his d.,~th, to f"",,,I, l1Iaintain. "'HI ppr/l<'tuate 
in thi' .I"I~ a p"hlie librarv, Imm'urn, I!"n,>ry of art. or Rll)' or all 
lhereof. I,>r t'lf' tliffll,lotl or m,·chani('''). s('i('utifk. "rlistie, Ilnd 
~p'npral knowlerll(:t', 11lUY j~)i that purpww. ('nll\'':~y in wrilinJj( by 
wnr(i..; (tf'notin~ H J.!;ift or ~r"llt to ont.' or mon' trustee-.r;: na[nr·d in thf" 
girl or gr:Hli. :md tn th~'~r ':lIf'('('~'\or~, HH~' lihrary or l'oll(ldion ofoooks 
'-Ind work. .. , for tlw puhlic- hbntr~'. I)r :HI)' IlHt\l'um. or ~tlllt·,.'f' of urt in 
tbl ..... ~tak 

211152. No s"il. action, (lr proCt'{'riing shan be commf'nC<'d or 
mlintalned by any penon 10 set .. !de. annul, or affect any gift. grant, 
or conYevanc<" or tv .ffe<'t th .. title to the property conveyed, or the 
'Iabt 10 Ihe fIOSre"ioll or 10 the rent" i..,.e" and proflb thereof, 
un •• the a~tion" commenced within two yea .. after the date of the 
flHIIj( "'Ihe !(tanl for tee'lnL 

22Ult). The ft,l"!ht of;J pC'rson tn:Ul HPHtfl~'·, a rl'!lt('Uh'U! t.,.tloiry, or 
.1 rpUn'nwnl afJo\\'·!lP('P. tl) 1IIE' rdurtl of c·olltrihlltlOll"i. tilt' ;lllrHul\", 

retirPItlPllt \j,aI llt;-" , Ol rplil"t~nH'nt a Hm.\·:11 t.(·!~ itst'11. .un· npll0H:l1 

hC"1Wfit, any n'ht'f riKhl or bew""'fit ~H'Cnll'd ',r ;J('('r1HHg in ;tn\ pr""'r."on 
Undf"f this part. ;mn t ~w llIflflt'l". in r!lf~ fuud neatf·d und('r t hi" pal I 
art"" not ~uhit.·('t 10 l'xt'"nJtion, Jl~!nt~'\.trn(·rlt. ~1tlachm"!lt, liT iln\.· (.lllt'r 
procE"'ts whaho(-\'£'t, ,md ~.t(" HHav·j.'ll1a11if' '·\("f'pt a ..... slwt"ifi(, .. iI)' 
prn"idprl in thl~ part. 

) 

) 
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"DfAftCIAL CODII 

I 1_ 11""'1'11,. , ......... 11 •• 
The IIIMf'M aQd -e\'tUfk ... tor fiimJ~ rot't"i'i'ed or l"IX'mbem: III Iny <:"rMJt union IlDd 

.n •. be l.trUIQuJot.lou on auch ,bAh'" and 3>rtIfk"8t.E'fl. Rre C'J:emlJol frow ule on ('Ix .... 
<,UUUD &ltd .r')f~ifI#K 8uppletm'.htatl therPto, to Ule!- amouut of OD£! UamZllllllid h'Vt!' 
ttva4ft1d dotIam: .,1,.t'f«J,. 'rbe aU'()t,'{!{IUT"f' liN. torth ill Betthm 890.r.lO (It Ute C.ode of --.-- ~' .. -. - ~ '.- -------.. ----------------
"hll l'rt!f'edllr'4> Hhnlt i,.-, f\lIt~'WI4' h~ l'lf1hnhu: rh~~ l-:u'rlllltiun troRi f'xr'f'u[iull jJ1U'IHlw 
JIII[ i;;-th-~;~'llun: ~ _____ ,_·· ____ . __ H, .- - ~ -- --- •• - •• - -- ._._-_.- -- _. --- ~.---~--. 

i;.:,;il~n·;iedby-KiJi·!~_urj1, f'. H2;:i, 1'. l:~:M, • U 

§ 1741 O. E,,~cuUon; attodunent; stal."R orrunds 
J<:RCroW 0/' trusf funtls Itl'<' nnt subjpl't In pxecutlon or nUa,'hmt'nl 

In uny dnim ngnin . ..;( the HcC'ns('p nr per<;pn ,H'! ing [IS (\~rnw agf'l'n1", nod 
In no instance shall ",uch escrow ')1' trust fun<b 1.' c<.","!d~l'('d or I rented 
a~ nn ,,"~ct of Iht· !i<~'ns,,<, or p<'l'Son pe)'formin~; the function, of nn (>8-

"row lOgf>nt. (Slnts.1 !1!'>1. c. 3H1. p. 1112, § l'i41O, as am~nd"d Stals. 
j~'Gl, {'.-l75, p . .157.1, ~ 3;;.) 

§ 9389.3 JIlompUoII from ~I .... • ... bUIe,. The ript 
of • pe!'IOII to My benefit or other right under this chapter .m the 
money In the Leglallltol1l' Retirement Fund are not subject to eX«'u
t1on, ,ar'Jllahtne:nt, .ttachment, or any other proceu w"'~ver, and 
are un .. 1gnab1e except 1UII(JIICltlcaUy provided In thl. chapter. (AM
ed Statl.1941, c. 879, p. 2063, 11.) 

§ 21201. F..xemptlon from p~, un!U!~lgnabUity. 'MIe right 
of a person to any benefit or other right under this part and the mon
l'Y In the Rt't1reml'nt Fund Is not 8ubjr>et to exemtlon, garnishment, Rt
tachmeJit, or any other process what9Dever, and are unassignable ex· 
cept as spec!Hcally proVided In tills port. (Added Sta[9.1945, c. 123. 
p. 601. 11.) 

§ 31452. BeUreD!eat 1IlIow_ fIX_pi fI'OIo tax.Uoa IUId other 
p.-

'MIe right of a persm to a penslon, annuity, retlrement allowanoe, 
return or contributions, the pension, ~u1ty, or retirement allowance. 
any optional benefit. any other right accrued or accruilli to any person 
under thlIJ chapter, the money In the fund created or continued under 
this chapter, and any property purchMed for investment ~ pur
suant to thill chapter, arE' exempt from taxation, Including any Inherit· 
lin"" tax. whether state, county, numlelpol, or district, and from any 
law relating to bankruptcy or InSOl\I('OC'Y. 'MIey are not subject to exe
cution, garnishment, att.achment, or ~ny other process of court what· 
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IIOeY1!r, and are U1la.ulgnllble except liS spt'clrlcally provided In thll 
chapter. (Ad<led Statl.1947, C.' 424, p. 1263, § 1, as arnen(\ed State. 
1949, c.l99, p. 4.10, ! 1, Stats,1955, c, 15fJc1, p. 2745,11.) 

I 31913. EDmpUon from t&uMoa; btaImIptq or oUter proo
_I ...... lWllllt proIilbItIIId 

That portion ot the wages of any peace otfker deducted or to IJe. 
deducted under tbfe chapter, the right at a peace ottlcer or other per
IOD to Il'I annulty or penalon, and II1l hll rl&htl In the fund are elll!mpt 
from taxation and from the opemtioo of IIny law relating to bankrupt
flY or IfIolYenCf and IIhal1 not be attached or taken upon execution or 
oUII!t procell of Il'IY court. An uallhlnent of any right In or to the
fImdI or to Il'IY penalon or annuity III void. {Added Stats,1947, c. 424, 
P. 1288, 11.) 

§ 32210. TItle '" properly; _ptIoa buill Iar ........ buk. 
l'IIptey or ou-~I .. atp==t prohIIoHed .. 

The title to all property aCQuired pursuant to thll chaptAtr mall be 
taken in the name ot the county. The tlUe to any money which be
COIIIeI wJe to any ml!ltlber IIhnll not pesa from the county or couhty til? 
protection district to him unUI he I! entitled thereto under thIa chapter. 
11m t portion of the wages of IIny member deducted or to be deducted 
under this chapter, the rIght of It member or other person to an annuity 
or pension, and all of his rights in the fund are exempt from taxation 
and from the operation ot any law relating to bankruptcy or IMol\Ieney 
and lhall not be attached or taken upon executlonor other procell or 
any court. An aulgnment of any rlaht In or to the I'Undt, or to any 
peRIIlon or annuity Is void, (Added Stats.1947. e, 424. p.l297, 11.) 

HARBORS " IAVlGA'fIOi COllI 

I 485.4 b.cutle •• f writ II, ollle'<; .. I~.rlly., otllc .. 
'fhe wberttf. tnllll'MhBl, or oolurtnbh .. to whum UK'! IWtU Is dirt-ot'f.('tl lind delhf'h*" IihaB 

f!lerute It wUMut del a,. and tlihsll aunch tlnd kN'J' In h'~ emctorlf Ulf' Vt>l'llPt. ttlNII-d 
t""~lar wltb Itl t.~lIltf .wurtJ:'nant-'~~t RPJdhtht'f'lC, rurnllddnW!l, 100 'urnU-UN" UMhl 
dllK!hl~' 1n due ('On~ of Jaw. hut (00 fltwrlft. tnflrwhfll. nr t"OnM"wble 1'1 flU' 811-
thort.ed. by An, IlJU('h wr't to IJlt-\>rr('!',,~ .Uta th~~ dlR{'h.r~ Af .n, mrrchflndJ. .. lin 
botircl -of Incb ft'lllllo!d or with fta(> reluo~'uf of an,. lrl!1lkH ur oUwr JH1'1~PrtY iJr I .... !'I· 
ecngt'!t!'. or of th~ ('lPtaln, mAt<', I('um(!n. II!;h~'5\'n.td. rflok, or nUu:·r 1N.'~n~ flmplo.''l'd 
on I_rd. 
(Added b, 111010.111'10. c. 1341, I', 2400. t 11.1 

§ 7003. CltImetery 
"CI'me\.('ry" means anyone, or a combination of mol't' thRn one, 

of the follOwing, In a pial'!' Ust'd,OI' lntrnded to be used, Bnd dedicat· 
ed, tor cemetrry purposes: 

(a) A burial (lRrk, for earth interments, 

(b) A mausollmm, for crypt or vault Interments. 

) 
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(el A crematory, or 8 eremalory and columbarlum, "for cinerary 
Intermenlll. 

(StaIll.1939. c. 60, p. 670. i 700.1.) 

§ 7022. Lot; plot; Interment plot 
llLat," "plot," or ~jlntennef1t plott! means space ill (l cemetery. 

used or Intended to be uaed for the Interment of human remaIns. 
Such terms Include and apply to one or more than one Adjoining 
graVel, one or more than one adjoining crypl~ or vaul ts, or one or 
more than one adjoIning nlchl.!8. 

(StatAl.l939, e. eo, p. 872, f 7022.) 

§ 7925. ProoeedlI oflale ofl_h IIII! 

Money payable or to become payable !Ill the purchase price or on " 
account of the purchase price of unllled 1and!I, or lands from which 
all remalOl Mve been removed Is not lubject to garnlllhment, attach
ment or execution, but IhaII be uaed exclusively for any or all of the 
following purposes: 

(a) Acqul8ltlon of lands and ImprovementAI for cemetery pur· 
poleS. 

(h) Disinterment, removal, and 1'I!Interment of bodlelj pursuant 
to this chapter. • 

Ie) Endowment care of graYeR, marken, and cemetery embel
lishments. 

(d) The payment of expenses Incidental to the diSinterment, re
moval, and relnterment. 

(el Any other purpose consIstent WIth the objectAI for which the 
cemetery authority owning the cemetery 18 created or organized. 

(Stalll.1939, e. 00, p. 692, I 7925. Amended by Stats.1939, c. 1071, p. 
2996; Stats.1951, c. 176. p. 424. I 8.) 

§ 860 1. SpouH'. Vt!IIW right of Inte~ 
The spouse of an owner of any plot containing more than one In

terment space haa a vested right of Interment of his 1'I!mal0l In the 
plot and any person thereafter becoming the spouse of the owner hll8 
a vested right of Interment of hill 1'I!malns In the plot If more than 
one Interment space Is unoccupied at the time the person becomes the 
spouse of the oWllt'r. " 
(Stats.1939. c. 60. p. 706, § 8601. Amended by Stats.l939, c. 339. p. 
1677.) 

§ 8650. Death of owner without dbpotoltlon of plot; family plot 

Whenever an Interment of the remains of a member or of a rela
tive of 8 member of the family of the record owner or of the remains 
of the record own~r Is made in a plot transferred by dL>ed or certifi
cate of ownership 10 an Individual OWlIDr and the owner dies wIthout 
making disposition of the plot either In his will by a specific devise, 
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or by a written declaration filed and recorded In the office of the 
cemetery authority, the plot thereby becomes Inalienable and shall be 
held 88 the tamlly plot of the owner, 

(Stats,l939, c, 60, p. 708, § 8650.) 

§ 32508. Uml&atlon ""rkld for !lUll afrootlng ~oIlVl'yane" or 
rights In connootion therewith 

No suit, ac1l0n, or proceeding shall LX' commen~'I'd or malnlainpd 
by any person to set 88Id", annUl, .)r aff~'Ct the conveyan{'(' or lh~ till .. 
to the properly conveyed, 01' the right to the possf'sslon, rents. issllf's, 
and profits lhel't'Of, unless It Is commenced within two years arter the 
dah' of filing the granl for rl'corci. Nor In an~' 8ult., actlon, 01' pro
t"eedlng commenced by Ihl' trustee IlRml:'d In the grant, his Sllccessor, 
privy, or any person holding under' him ~h~1t any dr!fense be mRde in
volving the legality of the grant, or affecting th .. IHle 10 the property 
thereby convr!Yl'd, the right to Its possession, or the renls, 18sues, anti 
profit! thereof, llnles.~ the suit, action. or pro-ceedlng is commenced 
within two years afll'r the !Irani Is filed fot' TPl'ord. After such rUIng 
the property shall be exempt from execution and forced Bille, 
(Added by I'Itat •. 1953, c. 82, p. 805, ~ 1.) 

§ 33124. Exemption .of agency" property from levy and lIIIle 

All property of an agency. including funds, owrH'd or held by It 
for the pul'JlOSPS of this part shall be exempt trom levy and sale by 
virtue of on execution or other Judldnl process, Exet'utlon or other 
Judicial process shall not ISBUl' against such property of an agency nor 
shall any judgment against an agency be a charge or lien upon Bueh 
property. This sectfon does not apply to or limit the right or obJlgeee 
to fON'C10lJe or otherwise enforce any mortgage, deed or trust. or oth
er encumbl'lln{'(' of an agency or the right of obligees to pursue any 
remedies for the enfoTt'l'ment of any plerlge or lien RIven by an agen· 
cy on Its rents, fees, or revenups. 
(Added by St .. t..1963, c. 1812. p, 368(, § 3) 

§ 34217. F,:UlnptlOll of authority malty from execution, JucUeIal 
prnce!lll, and JlIllkfllcnt lien 

Execution or athpr judicial pro!'".s .hall not Issue against the 
real prop!'tl y of an authority nor shall Hny judgment against an au
thority be II chllTgt, or Hen upon it.~ rE'1l1 p~)perty. This lICellon does 
not apply to or llmlt the right of ohllgL'PS to forecloae or otherwise 
<'nforel' nny morlga!::" of nn authority or lh .. right of obligees to pur
sue nny l'l'nH'dle. for the Nlrort'l'nlf'nt of Any pledge or Uen given by 
an ~ulh()rl1y on its ~l1tS, f~ .. s, 01' rnVlmul'S. 

! Added hI' St"I,19r,t, ". 7W, p. Inr,n. ~ U 
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IlfIlUIIAKCI CODI. 

§ 10497. IMIuuroe 01 I1I'rtltkaw 

U the cormPil8ioner flnm. Ihnt an applicant for " certificate of 
exemption meet,il the applkalJle !,(,'lulremenfs of'thls article and th08E! 
requirements ,of thIs rode, made applicable to such an applicant by 
this article, and that the applleant Is not formed, ronductro or oper
ated for proflfor,as a commercial Insurllnce enterprise for the beneflt 
of any group or ~l'IIOtI rather than the relatively equal benefIt of Itt 
members, he shall regllter the applicant IIntl IBBUe to It II. certificate 
of exemption. . 

(Added by Stats.1941, c. 1060, £I. 2728, § 2. Amended by Slats.1W3, 
Co 957, p. 2840, I 7 .. 1 

§ 10990. Frat<-rua.I ... ·n~fij. """Iety; soddy ddlmlfl 

Any Incorporated sacit·! y. ,mh'r or BUprl'l11C 10dt,(l', withoul capi
tal stock, conducted solely for th., l",neflt af Us l1l('mll£'l's and thpl,· 
benefldark>s and not for p1'Ofit, opl'rnted on a hig ... "),sl('m wl1h ritu
allstlc form of work, hovlllg a !'l>p"''I<('nt,~Uvc 1'0 .. ,11 of gOVCl'llmpnt. 
and which mak<'8 provIsIon for the payment of bl'nd'll, I" ncrordanl'" 
wllb thIs ehaptt'r, is h('1'(!hy ,]cdm',,<i 10 he " frakmal """,,flt srwlely. 

When used In ! his elmp!"r, lb,' wnrd "sodety," lllJk5,S otherwise 
!ndkatl!d, shall m"81J frajel11al bl'nct"it sodety. 

(Atkkd by Stats.i!J5l, e, 11m. p, :lO07, § 2.) 

§ 11045. Exemption from el'Nlltoi'l'l' ('latm~ 
. Money or other aId paid or rentl{'rro by finy such ""dpty shall 
not be IIl1ble, either before or after paymer,!, to attar'hon,'nl, or to be 
applied by any legal or equItable process or operation of law 10 pny 
nny liability of Q member or nny pClwn hnvlng R right t hPl·do. 

IAdded by Stats.1951, e. 1193, p. 30J'6. ; 2.\ 

LAlOR con . 

§ 270.5 l,ogglng; OlM'nttll1l1; "',v mm; reqllll'l'd deJlOlllt; viola
tion; rnhtdfIme.a,mr 

No person, agent or offl,'!'r II1(,fl'of, or logging contraetor, or 
sawmill operuUon6 ('on U",,:1 or, ~nl;l\g('(1 In Ill,' husiness of logging or 
operating n sewmlll for conV<'rlll1~ 101,'" into lumbl'r, "x"ept In the 
casc of lor,glng or sawmill up~~'lItlons of pptsons having II fl'<'<' Hnd 
unl"l('uml",,'t'd llt1 .. to thl' {'.'<' of r .. al propt'!1y In thIs state, of " mar
kl't value "uflld.>nt to pay the w"~es of ('very persoll employed In 
eonlU, .. Uon with such Olll."rallolls In any !><,rlod foJ' whleh 1\ single pay
tn{'n~ of w.nl-{r~ b.; mnd(\ shull fall or m·g1ed 1 befnt"C C'onlmencing work 
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III ""Y p<"'ioll fol' whkh s,wh sln~l" p~ym{'nt of WIlr;'~. Is made, or for 
fnnr \,illt'mlal' U'l·rks. whidtC"{,I,' is jhl! kmgf"r, (nl to hnv(' on hunn or 
011 .1<'1""it with u lumk or 111.1'( cOl1lpnuy, In HIP county wher!! !!lid! 
1"1""''''" i, ,'ondl!ct<:'d, or if th('I''' 1.< nil hunk or trust company In the 
'.'ulmt~'. thPfl in 1ht~ hank or tl'U~t company n('a1'1.~ ~(~h operatJons, 
!'",Io or "'Hllily s"I"I1I" s,'Cudtl('s of l\ madwt \'alu,,' lIuffident to pay 
111[' \"·n~~t\<.; nf ~~V"r)i p(~I·.Hfm employ(~ri in t"onnt't;Uon with ~u(~h opera~ 
HO!l:-. {lit" such lu-riod. m' (h) to rlpr>q~H \\'ith Ihe l.ltl1or' CommlsstonpJ' 
Hii' ItOPltl flf n surd y ,"om!Ja! IY nul hUr-t7..l'(j to do busitwss within thf" 
:"'H.llp, an·~lpl.nhjp 10 him, c'onditimwtl urlon U\{' [,aYlnen~ tlf an \\'agps 
fOUlld hv Ow LnhHI" (·onmd_~.",,:1n",·1' to b(' (fur ,md ntllmlrl in ["'f)lltl{'t'UOll 

witll .'-11"11 0fK'I'aOm1:'-'i, 

TllP '. a~!, nlHl ~wl'tldlit".; on dl·pu .... U lwrt'ilJllI·rol'll f"{\fpl't·t'd to ~hal1 
nol lit' nH'Hlltllj?h.~1 \\ 11h Idhvl' dllpO."U.'" ,s1'('uri1i('s or IH'opel'ty llf thp 
employer IInri ,Iwll hI' held In j,,,,!. ~nri shall not \l(> \1,,,<1 fo,' a"y 0111 
cr purpo~e than pnying flu~ wn~t."'S ,hu'" pmploYI'ps. Sud. monp)'t.; ~q 
twld In lru.t .hull not hp Ruhj!"'! to g"lI'nl,l1n"'"1, aU""hll'l'nl UI' ,',,,'. 

cullon by any otl1l'r el'<:'dltor of tlw ('m[!loy~,·. 

Any person, ag:f'nt. 01' offl{'pr lhf't'("'or, or hwgin~ rolttrndm', or 
sawmlll opcmtions "onlmdol', wi\[) vloh,ks Ihls II<'dion i, gutlly ... r " 
misdemeanor, 

(Add",1 by Slals,l!157, r. 59,1, p, lR!lO, ~ I. Auwml<:'d hy Slat~.I'II;l, (', 
318, p. 135[), ! 1; Slats.19fh1, c, 178, p. 911, ~ J ) 

§ 270.6 Door-to-door ""lUng or wl~phone !IOlidlaUon: ""'Iulr,'d 
depo!llt; violation: mlHdemeRlIor 

No person or agent. or officer thel'('of. without a IlCl'mllnpnl MId 
fixed place of bu."iness or residence In this stale who u.'<I'S or pml'llJ,y~ 
nny person In Ihe door-lo-dool' semng of nny merch~mll"t', or In [my 
similar IBneennt aetivl1y, or in any 1!'kphonc sol1l'ilution, shan fat! 01' 

neglect before ('nmlH,'ndng work in nny (lI'rlod for whleh any sIngle 
paympni of wag!'" is mud" or for [[till' calendar weeks, whlehcver Is 
lunger, 

(a) To h"v(' on hand or on d<'posll with a bank or trust company 
in tht:- L'Ounty whel'e su"h business I. ('(",dueted, or If there Is no bank 
or trust company In the rounty, then In the bank or trust company 
nearest su,'h operatioll', cash 01' readily salable securities of a market 
value sufficient to pay thp wages of ewry p!'r,;on employro in connec
tion with such operations for 8U(,)' p(,l'lod, or 

(bl To d('posH wllh the Labor ['ol1"nlsslon<'l" the bond of a sure
ty company authorl7.ed to do bu~lnesH wlt.hin the slate, acceptable to 
him, eondltlon('d upon the l~lYI11"nt of "n wa!(t'S found to be due and 
unpaid In connection wit II Bueh ol)(,O"II1ions under any provision of this 
,,"ode, or 

(c) To df'posit wIth the Labor Commis"ioner a Ume cerUfkate 
of deposit Indlcatln.: that the pemon, agent or offlct'r subject to the 
provisions of this s~rtlon hus ,Il'poslte<l with 9 bank or trll8t company 
cash pilysble to the ord!'r of the Labor Commissioner sufficient to 
pny the wages of every person employed In l'onnecllon with such op
{'rations for su,'h pf'!"jod, 
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c 
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The cash and Rc~urilles on depo~lt hpTelnhefote referred to shall 
not be ('ommlngled with olh,'" dep"8Ils. securities, or property of the 
('mployer and shall bP held In trust and sball not be used for any olh
er purpose than PIIylng lh(' wag"" due employees. Such moneys so 
held In trust shall not he suhJeet to garnishment, attachment or exe
cution hy Imy other "r"dltor of the ('mpiaye!·. 

Any pl"'"an, 01' a~wnt or offl,~r therrof, who violates this seetlon 
I. guilty of 11 mls,\emeanor. 
(A!ilbl by Stals.1965, ('. 329, p. 1417, § 1.) 

I 404. Olf'ft:laltm •• t. dlacltmlnt, ....... uU.n j Nt.,." ea,1I j .... . 

Any IhHtJPy rmt ull OPt .. blind unrll'!' SH-UOtl~ 401, W2 Rnd 4(It "bAll tie .. • ... : 
(HI Jr.'I·IU)ll trom nt1~'utlfln l'~CI'Ilt III An f,,~Ugn twtWf'f"ll til" p.mplo,., "nd thfo 

!r!l'lo,.t'('.:~t "-~~~l~~-~t ~-~~~Q~~!-~~~~~;'"~~: ?r ,u''''~n''; ._-_. 
fbi R~lJr!'W'd 10 thf' r'Ultdnyt't' or jIJIIlli~,~ut h'IICI'thf'r with .... ,·tuN.! intl'reRt thereon, 

fmrflelUawl,· UJHU! tbr n'l-tum nt' tlU' IUvlU'y ur lU·"PI'rty ("'n( rUillhod to t~ t'Ulplo1H' 
0" 8)If)Hnmt Brtll "pun lilt' fUJrlI1IJU'HI IIf lh~' flJI;fl'4'ltlP.nf, !o1UhJf"{'t, unly ttl Ibt> d~"(IIJ('" 
tlon UN'NlflHfy to Imlum,' nN'mlUj~ l ... tW4'I'U t.1I(' "R1.,auJ'~·r Hnd ('Impln,.~ Of awll· 
{'lint. 
jAnwluipll 11j" ~jlllf{.1I'14, {'. 1.i.10·, fl. :,,"'Kfl, _ ;rl, (11);l'I'tltiVI" J1U1. t. 1U17.l 

Sf 4900.4909 

Part 3 

COMPENSATION CLAIMS 

Chapter 1 

PAYMENT AND ASSIGNMENT 

§ 4900. Nou ...... b11lty 
No claim for compensalion, except as provided In Section 96, Is 

. aasillnable before payment, but this provision doe. not affect the lur
vlval thereof. 
(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 287, § 4900. Amended by Stals.1953, c. 555. 
p. 1814, I 2.) . 

§ 4901. Exemptiou '1'0lIl debtll 

No claim for compensation nor compensation awarded, adjudged, 
or paid, Is lubjeet to be taken for the debts of the party entitlE'll to 
IUCh compen!l8.tJon except as herelllllfter provided. 

(8tat!!.19:\7, c. 00. p. 287, § 4901.) 

§ 4902. Prohibition aplut I*ymeut t.o attol'Utll or "II~ 
No compensation, whether awarded or volllnt8rlly paid. IIha11 be 

pnJd to Rny attoMl"y at law 01' In foct or other Dllent, but .hall be paid 
(llrect1r to the ~Jajrnant enlltled thereto unifllll otherwise ordered by 
th" appeals hoard. Nt> payment made to nn attorney at law or In fact 
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or othpr agent In vlolatlon of this HeMlon shall be crf'dlted'to the em
plo)'{'r. 
(Stais.l937, c. 90, p. 287, ~ 4902. Amended by Stats.l!l65, c. 1513, p. 
3582, § 102, operattve Jan. 15, 1966.) 

§ 4903. Allowable IIeIII 

The appeal. board may determine, and allow as llenH against any 
.urn to be paid as compenll8tlon, any amount determined aa herein
after set forth In lubdlvlslons (8) through (g) of this sectIon. It 
more than one luch lIen be allowed, the appeols board may determine 
the prlorltles, It any, between the liens allowt'<!. The llena which 
may be allowed Juoreunder are as follows: 

(a) A reasonable attomey's fee for legal servlcea pertaining to 
any claIm for eompenll8tlon either betore the appeals board or before 
any oC the appellate courts, and the reasonable dlsburseltlt'nts In eon
nectlon therewtth, 

(b) The reasonable expense Incurred by or on behalf of the In
Jured employee, as provided by Article 2 of Chapter 2 of Part 2 of this 
divllioll, ' 

(e) The reasonoble value of the livIng f'xpen!!e8 of an Injured 
employee or of hI. dependents, Bubaequent to the InJury, 

(d) The reasonable burial expenat'l of the dl.'N'Wled "mployee, not 
to exceed the amollnt provided for by Section 4701. 

(e) The reattOnable livIng expelllM'S of the wIfe or minor children 
of the Injured employee, or both, subseQuent to the dale of t.he Injury, 
where such employee has deserted or Is neglectlng his family, Such 
expenaea ahall be allowed In such proportion ftS the appeola board 
deems proper, under application of the wife or guardIan of the minor 
chIldren, 

(t) The amount of unemployment compensation dlsablUty bene
fits which hav~ been paid under or pursuant to the Unemployment 
Inauran"l' Code In those ca"es where, pt>ndlng a determination under 
DIvIsion 1 of this code,' thel'e was ullc..rtalnty whether such bene
fJf.q w",..' payabl .. unrk>r th" Unemployment Insurance ('..ode or pay_ 
all)" hc""umb'r; pro\tJded, however, that any lien under thlB sub
diviSion shall he allowed and paId, OR provided III Section 49()l. 

Ig) The amount of unemployment {'ompensat!on benefIts and 
N,t.'ndl'<\ ,1uratlon /:I('nerHs paid to the Injured employee for the lIlme 
day or clays for which he recell't'll, or Is entilled to receIve, temporary 
lot~1 disolllilly IndemnIty payments under this dMslon; provided, 
however, that any lien undl'l' thll Bubdlvlslon shall he allowed and 
paid 88 provided In Section 4904. 

(StHts.19.17. c. 90, p. 287, § 4903. Amended by Statsl945, c. 507, p. 
1007, ! 1; Slol •. J947, r. 83.1, p, 1998, 11; Stats.l!J49, c. 488,p. 837, 
§ J; Stats.JH57, c, 1977, p. af>24, § 1; Stats.196J, c. 1556, p. 3140, 11; 
Sfnls.196r" C. 1513, p. 3r;R2, ~ 10.1, operatlv(' Jan. 15. 1966; Stats.1967, 
". 1721, p. 4289, I 2.) 
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I 4103.' n.hnh ....... ' '.r ...... '1. p.,d or .... , ... ,... ...... 
TIul "PIN"" OOa"" I .. fo..., I",,'nr n ..... rd of '\11"".a! of ony """'P ..... , .. of 

."'m, Mall d.termlr.C!, on !.he ba.,. of Ilf"'" til'" wltb 't, wllMho, "~1 ....... nllo b ... • 
bet-n ,udd or .. "It" f)ro ... 1dt~ b, • hNIlfh ("an' *1n'ler- plan. • ,-n,1IP ,1t.ab1Ut,J' poi· 
h~l. III 8I"lr··ln""rr.d etnl)loyec M':If.~ 1"'n""11 phtn. fU' R 'KMllltU •• *'M'ftoe ~Dtrllllet, 
.Iad U. aWlllrd Of' a,PPro ... ' Mball IIrtJ,,!ik' tur n-llJlhut'*'mPDt tor hli'lJrf'lts )tftld or 
Remeeti protktt"CI uDder ... ~h "IAhM .. 8 'oUo\\',.: 

'a) W ...... th~ .. r. .... , .. " .. on .waNI lind" .. lb,t .. """" .r Ill_ .... ""t 
.r aad In tIM' rou_ of .... plo~n ... t. bll' ........ tl,. ftppU<'IIut not""'''_ .. 
... 1I-JII'tI<"I,1'I'd ""odt",,1 """til "''''', to. .... ,,"" of I ... nf notl<e 10 I'" _I""'nt' ...... 
plorer of h.. II01tl fo, '-"", ""1IIk"01, "' _I"'" ..... '" ............ ..r _, 
fte ... rt""_ ... ord • II ...... _ I. ""','IoJoo" """' • ..." III ... ps_ at ....... 
",,'d or .. ry .... p ..... ldllll. for !.be ." ..... of IJop 11III1l1II11.' 'n,lu., o. IHn_, bJ • 
beaJth ..... ..,., .. plaa, • "oup d, .. loIl1tl 10., .• _., ........ _10'.... ",Ill ... 
MerIt pI ..... or • "'""'ltd ..... ' ....... tr.ot. 

IbI Wbelt the rer~"", I....... aD ...... , ftllllt... tII.1 •• la,Jnr, or 111_ ...... 
nut at .bt1 In u... ... i, .... of pmphJItDOot. IIIId mak ..... 1.ltd ror ..t .. ",, __ t 
.... ""'-pratu"" _"'_I ."Is, t"" '1/1",,0" """td .han .'Iow • I ..... to 1M .s'"" 
of baueI'It. ""W ................ p ..... ,ded. til' t .... ""- of tbe .","ot,lol la,JiIr, 0' 
"'- hi • """lib ....... r,l<e plan, • lroup dtMblUlI pulrq, ... 1'·lblUM em· 
pIG,... ... It,,, .. '-lIt pI.n, ct. 4 """""I' ...... 1 ........ ,l'Iot. 

(e) Wbeu tJw ,18'1100 I'rv_ that !.be ~_ ho dlllWW'd of hi .. ., or • _ ...... .. 
aOd ....... IIWIW .... nl, '" tho ""<'lit til<! UI'11 "'.I .... n! _ bOt _ t. II .... _unt 
an ... teG to It. tIIen tbe ",te ..... Ihali d.""osl .. I ... putontlal ........ ., Rnd ma""" tbe 
Imouat k tbe U". I. tho tatl" or tho .,~'II ... nl' ....... 'n'., to 'ho pott!nUII """"""". 
In tun uUllfaotloo or It. IIpu cl.lm. 
IAdded br IIt."'.IDTtI. •. 11,*, p. "--, II., 

§ 4904. NotiM> of III"n; approval by ItpPf'ah board; determJna
. Uon or amount; pffect of d~tennlllaUOD; payment 

If no!it'(' i" given In \.."rltillg to tbe Insurer, or to the employer If 
llnlll'uNXI. ""Wng fmih Ihr nature Rnd pxtpn! of any claim that Is 
allowable ItS U IIrn, tht' clAim Is It Ilpn against any amount thereaftel' 
payahle R~ l~"nl"'nSlltlon, 8ubjt'Ct 10 the determination of the lIinoUn1: 
.. nd aPP''O\'al or the lit·" hy th" appeals Ixml'd. In delennlnlng the 
amount of Hen 10 be allowed r,,,· utl<'mploymenl l'ompc!ll!UlIon dlsa· 
btlity bctlt'flts und('\' suMlv!.!on If) of Se"Uon 4903 the appeals board 
shallaHow such Iiell III th~ amount of ioeneflts whl~h It finds we,'" paid 
for 1 h" same day or dnYR of dIsability ror whIch an award of compom
sallon f(.r temporary disability Imkmnily Is made. In determining 
lh" Ilmount. of lien to be allowed ror uncmlJioyml'nt COml1l'll8atlon 
lx'IIl'f1tJ1 and l'xtrnded duration Jx>neflls under subdivision (g) of 
Section 4903, the appcalR board shall allow such lien In the amount 
of benefits which It finds were paid for the !IIImc day or days fol' whkh 
an award of rompensatlon rot· lemporary totul dlsnbllUy iR made. 
In the caS(' of agreemt'nts for thl' compl'omlse' and rel,,081: of a eli-.· 
puled claim for romppnsntlon, th" applka,,' and defendant tIllIY pro· 
(JOIIC to the appeals board, us part of th" compromise and N'1C'ase 
agreeml'nt, an amount out of th • .' settlement to be paid to any llen 
claimant cIalmlng Und(,f subdivIsion (f) or (g) of Section 4903. Th ... 
determination of the appeals board, subJ,-,ct to petIllon for f'C(",nslderll
lion and to the rIght of judIcial review, 8.~ to the amount of lien al
lowed under subdivision (f) or (g) of Secllon 4903, whether In ron
ncellon with an award of rompeltSl,fJon or the approval of a compro· 
ml .. • and release agreement, shall Le bindIng on lhe lien claimant, the 
applicant, and thE defendant, Insorar as thP right to bPnefits paid un
der the Unt'mp/oyment JIlIIUratt<'e Code for which the Ilen WIIS claimed. 
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ThE appeals board may order' tile amount of any lien claim. as deter
mined and allowed by it, to be paid dl!'t'<-ily to t.ht!! p!'1'8011 entltll'd. 
either In a lump Sllltl or In lnst.allmen!". 

Where u/H'mployment compensation disability benerllJl have been 
paId pUrlluant to the Unemployment IrJlurance Cooe while rl'<.'On
llideratlon of an Ortlel', oodsJon or award I. pending, or has het>n 
granted the appeaia board shall dt'termlnl! alld allow a nnal amount 
on .uch lien as of the date the board II ready to (Bllue 1m dectalon deny
Ina a petition for recollfllooratJon or lIff1nlllng, rescinding. altering 
or amending the original flndlnl!l. order. decision or award. 

(Stall.1937, c. 90, Po 288, I 4904. Amended by stem.1OO7. c. 1977. 
p.3524. I 2; Stall.l96..'i. c. 157. p. 1116, I 6; Stl!.ts.1965, c. 691. p. 2073, 
I 1; StalJl.l965, c. 1513. p. 3582. I 104. operauve Jan. 15. '1966; 
Slats.t967, c. 125. p. 1155, 16; Stats.t967, c. 1721, p. 4290, 13; Stats. 
1970, c. 985, p. 1757, a 1.) 

§ 4904.1 IIlffect of paymetrt of De ... upon immediate paJ1lll'nt of 
....... .,., of award 

The payment of liens as provided In Section 4904, &hall In no 
way affect the commpncement of Immediate payments on any balance 
of the award to the Injured claImant where an Installment payment 
for his dlll8b1l1ty has bl.'elt deteJ1!llned. 

(Added by Stats.1957. c. 1241. p. 2548, I U 

§ 4905. Order lor pafIIIent 01 claim wtthoot uoUoe 
Whl!l'e (t appears In any prol'!!edlng pending before the appeals 

board that a lien shOUld be allowed It It had bet>n duly teqUl!lted by 
the party entitled thereto. the a!)p!'ais board may, without any re
quest for IUCh lien having been made. ortler the ~nt of the claim 
to b.' made directly to the person entitled. In the lIIII1e ItIIIIUler and 
with the I18me e1flrl as th ough the lien had bet>n regularly requeated. 
and tht> award to such [JeNKIn shall consUtute a lien aga1nat unpaid 
compt!11118. tion due at tile time of een'lce ot the a ward. 
(Stata.1137, c. 90. Po lI88, § 4905. Amended by Stats.l965. c, 1513, 
p, 3583, 1105, opel'8.t!ve Jan. 15, 1966., 

§ 4906. Reuonabkoll_ 01 ~Wm for Iepl ami ml!dleal 1Iforv1e8 

No charge, claim. or agreement for the legal aervlcea or dlJbllt'll('· 
ments mentioned In subdlvllion (al of Section 4903, or for the expenae 
mentlolll'd In IIlbdlvlslon (b) of &>ctlon 4903. II entorceable, valid, 
or h"dlng In excess of a reRoonable amount. The appeals bottrd may 
detennlne what COl!8t1tutea Buch reuonable amount. 

(Stats.l937, c. 90, p. 288. I 4006. Amended by Stats.1965. c. 1513, 
p.358.'1, ,106, operaUveJan. 15. 1966., 

§ 4907. 8ullpentloa of privilege of appearing as rtp_lat!vll 
a' pariy to iI_dblp 

The privilege of !lny person, Indudlnp, attol'nrys admitted to prac· 
tlce In the Supreme Court of the alate to 8111"'o" in lillY proceeding 11M 

,R representative of any party before the appeals board, or Ilny of Its 



• 
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c 
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refel'et!ll, may, afler a hearing, be removed, I!enled, or su.rpel1ded by 
the appeals board for a vIolation of thIs chaptpr or for other 11000 
cause. 
(8tal.ll.1937, c. 90, p. 288, I 4007. Amended by StalJl.I965, c. 1513, p. 
3583, 1107, operative Jan. 15, 1966.) 

§ 4908. PrktrIty of rompe_UOD cIalm 

A claim for IlIlmpetllRtlon iOf the Injury or death of any em
ployee, or any award or Judament entllred thereon, h88 the _ 
preference over the other debts of the employer, or hia estate and of 
the Insurer whlch Is &Iven by the law to clalms for wllllft. Such 
preference II for the entire amount of the oompenaation to ", pallS. 
ThIs aectlon shaH not Impair the lien of any prevlOlll award. 

(Stats.1931, c. 90, p. 288, I 4908, Amendeod by Stal.ll.1939, c. 649, 
p. 2076, ~ 2.1 

§ 4909. Payment and IMlOOptalIOO of payment of arnow,t not due 
or pendblg dl8PUte of right to compelHlatloo 

Any payment, allowanee, or benefit tc{'elved by th" Injured 1'111-

ployee during the period of Ws Incapacity, or by hlH delJendenla In the 
event of his death, which by the terftUI of this division W88. not then 
due and payable or when Iht'n' is any dIspute or question concernIng 
the right to competllRUon, shall not. In the ahllenee of any agreemE'nt, 
be an 'IldmlMlon of lIablll!y for eomJl('08ation on the part of the em
ployer, but any such paym''nl, allowance, or h('nl'nt may be taken 
Into account by the OPPl'o.lg board In fixing the amount of the eompen
Mtlon to be paid, The acr.eptance of nny 9u('h /layment, al1owan~'I'. 
or beneftt IIhall not operate as a waIver of any right or <'Ialm whleh 
the employee or his dependents ha._ a,galnst the employer. 
(Stata.1931, c. 90, p. 288, ft 4909. Am('nded by Stats.1965, c, 1<113, 
p. 3563, 1108, operative Jan, 15. 19;;6.) . 

PUBLIC U'fILt'l'IU CODE 

I It537. Ex_,ll ••• , .... t1lh ,r. .. otat"' •• f ., •• m ... 
AU mone, :ret"t!'lnsd by DD;' 11f'tIOJl lit fill IllDnlt,., pcMloa. retJremeDt .llow.iDCI!'~ 

.U8.WIU:I rNlJmrht. or dt>fttb tJ(>u,'tlt from tbp ,.·Urt'lM'nt .yal1'm. and .n eontribu~ 
Uooa nllli hll.el't"itt th('ll'NlD ... 't1ltm'ti tu anlllK'mhl"t" 01 the reU .... mmd .,I!ItftD. wbether 
In fbr iwliml lK»JH,('""lun Hf IUI('II I1rroon IIf df"fl<IlIIttNJ, loanrd. or Inyt"Bted .". Mm .. hli 

lU1UaS,nuhl .... uhll tK rll'mpt trom {,!:N"uUon • • ... ancl nthl<.'hnumt .. • • Hili 
prt~;hh'tl tn ~1'(-:tiOn OnfllH uf n", eOdl' or ChoU l'f1M~;iiin~, 
(A fil;:;ld;!I-bj-mot;:-iii7o~{·~tEial Il::illii.-'-~~)- -~-- -- - -~. 

§ 25337. ReOOlved beneflh not 8ub~t to I .. ~I p~: _ 
IIIpablnt)' 

All mon",), receIved by Any person as an annuIty pension, retire
ml'11t a1lowanel', dIsability payment or dP.llUt ben",fl! from the retln!
ment system, Rnl! aU contributIons and Intr.rest thereon returned til 
any member of the retirement system, wh .. ther In the 8dllal poIIII!I
lion of IIlCh person or deposited, loaned, or inVl'flted by him, la una8-
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lIJar:nabie, and t. exempt from execution and aUal'hment pursuant to 
Section 890.18 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
(Add.d by Sliatl.l955. c. 1<196, p. 11168, I 2. Amended by Statl.lHO, 
c. 11118, p. 808', I 68.) 

§ 28896. EzempMoa 01 beneftta hHtlepJ ...-; 110 ......... -

bID" AU money received by any pel'llOn 8.11 an annuity, pension, ",Un!. 
ment 1lJ000allCe, dlllllblllty payment, or death benefit from the retire
ment 1IyItem, and aU contributions and Intel'elt thereon returned to 
any member of the ret/rement sYlJtem, whether In the actual pouea. 
alon of IIll'h person or deposited, loaned, or Invested by him, .. exempt 
trom execution, iarnllhment, orattachment and II ull8ll1ar:nab1e. 
(Added by Stolte.lDS?, c. 10&6, p. 2804, I 8.) 

§ 50146. Exemption from '''pI pt'OOeM; IIMIgDablUt, 
All money received by any person a9 an annuity. penmon. reUre

ment allowance, disability paymmt, or death brneflt from the retire
ment lI)'1tem, and 1111 rontrlbutlons and Interest thereon returned to 
any member of the retirement system, "hpl.her In the actual posses
,Ion of .uch pel'llOn or deposll.td, loalled, or Invested by him, Is ex
empt from execution, prnl.bment, or attachment and ill unuaIgna
ble. 
(Added by Statl.1963, '" M.~9, p. 20&0, § 1.) 

§ 95836. AMlgnabillty or 1lI0II(1)'& received by _ben '.rom 
.)'Item; ellempt.Joa from ~:leeutlon, ptnIahm_t .r 
~hment f 

All money reL'I'jved by any person as an annuity, pellllOll, retire
ment allowance, disability PBym .. n! or death benefit, from the retire
ment aysrem, and all contributions and Interest thereon returned to 
any member of the retiremt!nt system, whether In the actual puNel 
lion of such member or deposited, 10000ned, or Invested by him, Is ex
empt from execution, garnlshmpnt, or attachment and I. UlIIlIIIIgna-
ble. . 

(Added by 81al • .1965, c. 1835, p, 4243. § 1.) 

§ 98196. )l;xempUon from legal pr_'<II; nonll88lgnability 
All monry r'('('elv,~l by Itny person as nn annuity, ~nslon, retire

Illent., allnwant~'. dlllllbllily payment or death benefit, from the retire· 
mPHt system, and all contr1bulio!l8 nnd lnl,·l't'st thereon returned to 
Hny ml'mber of the relir<'ment ly.lellJ, whether In the adual pooses
slon of luch member' or d"posited, loaned, or Inv('sted by him, Is ex
propt from pXe<'uUon, garnishment, 01' Iltlaehmpnt and Is unasslgna
hie. 
(A~dod by 81alo.l967, e. 978, I'. 2548, ~ 1.1 
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§ 988. Ilixemptlou from prIIlahmen;. aHaehment or "_tlon 
Contributions by workers, Payable as provided In this arUcle. 

IhalI be exempt from attachment and (,lI@CUtlon pul'!ltlant to Section 
890.16 of the Code of Civil· Procedul'f'. and from garnishment or any 
other remedy for the colll!ctlons of debts. and In the event of the In
JOIvency or bankruptcy of an employer shall not be considered any 
pal1 of hil IIIRtI arid shill! be paid to the director prtor to the pay,
ment of lIllY other claim qalnst. the emp1t>yer. 
(8tats.llN18, c. 808, p. "88, • 988.' Amended by 8tats.t970. c. 132:1. p. sotw. 
184,) 

" 
.lj ~ 

1 1342'. 'nYIU,U'y 01 waiver 01 1II"111t rlghh:; ''''tlnml!lnt, rei ell. Ir computaU.,. 
01 benefltl; .KlmpUa ... " blntfUli Inv.nUdlty of agteem.ftC by .mpl.,... 
to pay eanltlbuUont. r~ulr.d of Implo),II" 

AII1 wllh"I'r hy Itfl)' 'Klt",HJII. til u'IIY IInll'fll ut I'lllhi ulIllr'r Ihl~ ~M}e 11 hnaUd. 
Jtf'llt'flt~ 1Itld.'r Ihll'l MIdi'. IlHIf'uth'I' Jlllylnl'lIl~ Jlrll\'hlt~l h." .. • ., lIivlM1Dli 2 

(f(lIIlnu·n('ln. with ~N"nnn ;"MII'~ nnd pU.\·'IWIII!'I 'n rtl! imllvh'uRI HII,wr-"-PJRn-or 
;;;-;it;m-.""tjiblT~liwfT.;'-IIii"lii,',r.-~,~~r-;-htl·h Iml tOt"':: IHtll"\",lnn!ol flit' hi", {'mttluYf"l1l I(('tt· 

"l'lllb-, nr fur H ("In~ Plr Kt'()"t" ~,t- Ill'" !·tnr,IU.1"PI"j, (nl' thl' 1'lrt·PU~' of !oIHI.t1h'mof'nil,,,, 
IIhf1omrJlO'btf'ut ("oblfJl.·nMlIUnn 'IWllt'flll'l, till'" nut ~nhJI'i'f In ,t,;rcl"Jlnu'nt, h'lt'IMr. Uf 
(·onl1llUtaUon. nwl 111'1' ('XI'lUlll frnitl Hlb'I'htm'nf IIml t"('~'lIthJll IHlNliUlln! ill !'(('('thlnl' 
ItlPO,nr, Ahd,tlVltlK (It U~, ("utll' uf ('Idl J'1'H!,\'(IIIt"I', ,\[r) a~rt't'tI""1t Ill' 01111)' hu.lh"ltiuAl 
hi II./'J umpJ(I~ fir ally IIl'n-ton (~I" ('UUI'f'J"n tH lin,\' nU1I1' UIJ~" p"rtitrll 'If tlu~~mlrlhutl'-'II~ 
tfrqlllr.od (It hiM t>II\1l)u;',"'r Untll·r Iht", dhl:"lilln J!'4 I"uill. 
IAmeut!t'iI" 'U.r":ilHtN.Urr;~, e, 12011, Ii, 2112fl, ~ :,:'<1: ::O;blli'4.lHl:!. I'" l:.!1I7. tl. ~u7n. I Gfii.) 

• '1' 

§ :'SS37. E¥~mptlon from n:ecutloD and attachm~nt 
", , The pl'oJ)e"ly of th .. board and of the dralnnge district Is exempt 

.. rfl'Om execution or attachment. 
I (Addrd by Stats.1943, c. 3fl9, \.I. 18!l(l.) 

§ 11002. Inalienability or aid 
All 9!d given under a pubUc Rs.,I~tan"(' p"ogrnm shall be absolute

ly lnollenable by OI1Y osslgnment, "ak. or otill'rwlR(', and In CllSI' of 
bankruptcy the old shnll not PRSS lhl'oUr,'h any lrust('(' OJ' other [",rson 
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a~'tlng on behalf of creditors, and is ''''''mpt from (,X(,l~IOon and at
tachment pursuant to Section 600.19 of tilt> CadI! of Civll Proce<luf(,. 

(Added by Stats.1W:;, ('. 17R4, p. 3994. ! 5. Amcnri('u by Slnts.1!l7o. 
c. 1523, p. 3084, § 66,) , 

I If.... .. ...... """"'1 ••••• UI)' h.,.tl. Ir meil.a ..... """.f .etlw. ._11 ... ' ..... 1. 1m. 
2IItn IIIlaIl he --Jlt , ..... Ibe 11'11111"", _ ,flato lutborllOd IIJ 1Io!ct .... 11100 

_ ""' • • • 4W!I!IItlO1......1nuI linde_ l!eetlon 114011 ... I .. t p""",", 
IIQII"" .., ~o III~ IIw II\III'IIrt of ....... plllJlk> .......,. II .... boa ~. 
all !If till IIII1ow111,1 Pldport,: 

C., OUII lilt till _11111 IIllltt, dollR .. C.,. 
(b! ·"-1 tthwIta Ind Jlo_hold rurnttl." to tim 'OhM of 'lop. hwlldl'l!d dollRta 

"BOO). . 
(e) .... 'ate_t .,. .... ft1l>~ lit' nlehe bI!elJded to. tile I.te ..... ftt of till! oppll • 

.... , Of fIIIIpJeat of .14. 
(4J I'IIIIdI ,,'-<I \a !rut III. ru ..... 1 of burllll Mt>4I ..... to the ~mat that IIIcl1 

........ IIIIt eseoetl tile _ of 1'1", buUOfIMI doIIa .. {snool. 
(el tftlUrllII!<' polloi .. b.'1ntI om mU41 _ au.1'I!!IIdtor ",1~.1 I>IIt to nfted fI ... 

bWldrod dOli"", (tIIOOJ. 
(I') IIIMI ot po ...... ( t>roport, a' • "",Ipl •• t of publlt .l1li111_. wltll __ to 

aid. o. <6l1l1I, haI!Iltat I!II~ panted ofl,·, Ma, 2t, 11M3. 
III ..... a J*Io4 "' 01% aoontbl from the dote of _Ip~ tbo I"IIIII.,.. ... U... r. 

""""" hiIiii • "i.-lifl .... 1117 .. hloh ''''1I1~. tn. A ""bile doe • diii11iii1 ft<tuilli 
owliiid l1li4 III!tUPJod bi lb. re<rplrlif."-SiiiiJIrompoll.AUOII tII.1I 6ii tsHlllt III the 
IiiOiIit 0_ IIIId .liOn In lI.n. o!11l ''''t!UlllbraJl-. pro,liiId Ii, lIet!tklli i2iki Of tile 
d1.Hoaat. 

(hi R.I .... tlull """"fillo tnT dlopl."""'tlll troll! • d ... 1lt1ll I<tUIU, 0 .. II1II o. _ted 
IIr U;;; ilOIIiOr .... 1.Pd Irolll K p.iilll. tllUt, It\irOulnt to IJJuipUor 111 (-,,,, 
iritli IINIlon T'lOOI. bl.toton t. TIlk.l';:'llWii/;,m.me.,t Code.ltd 'l'0III tile teaetat 
.. ' .... IIII!Dt utili., ttH;'t:nlfo'lII !lofO(>.Uun A"lltan.. and Beal Pl'OIINtt Atquliililiiii 
hlIii1iii let otli'!t·, II ."",1Ide<I. -.----,-

ii • .-tJ .hait ilthhold _r_ medl ... 1 or hooplltll I!Are , .... 'ur _ 
I!endllllJ hi. ".1., ...,urU, 'or rell11bb_nt to till! .. 1IIIt, for the eo ... 0' ...... 111· 
1 .. 11011 III be p_lded to hlllL I 
CAlHIided by ltato.l1I14, •. n. p. 104. I !I, "'..,U"1. ~tr. ,.. 28, I."': BlaldH., 
o. 101e. p. MIH. I n. opoflU •• Jln. J. 1911.) 
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045/224 

CHAPTER 7. EXEHPTlm,S FROl, ENFORCE~lENT 
OF }!ONEY JUDGNENTS 

Article 1. General Provisions 

§ 707.110. Value 

707.110. As used in this chapter, "value" means fair market value 

of a person's interest in property, exclusive of valid liens and encum

brances which are superior to the lien under which the property is 

sought to be applied toward the satisfaction of the judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.11(1 defines "value" as that term is used in 

this chapter. Provisions of former law referred to "fair market value" 

(Section 690.2(a», "actual cash value" (Sections 690.3, 690.4), and 

"value" (Section 690.7). Section 707.110 continues the substance of 

former law in this regard. Cf. Wade v. Rathbun, 23 Cal. App.2d Supp. 

758, 67 P.2d 767 (1937) (value in exemption statutes, unless context 

indicates otherwise, means market value, not forced sale value). 

The judgment debtor's interest in the property is determined by 

subtracting the amounts of prior liens and encumbrances from the total 

fair market value of the property. [It should be noted that. if the bid 

at a sale is not sufficient to payoff prior liens plus the amount of 

the exemption, the property may not be sold. Sections 703. , 707._.] 

27/874 

§ 707.120. Property subject to enforcement of money judgments 

707.120. Except as otherwise provided in this chapter or by other 

law, the following property is subject to the enforcement of a judgment 

for the payment of money: 

(a) All property owned by the judgment debtor. 

(b) All property no longer owned by the judgment debtor but sub

ject, when the property was owned by the judgment debtor, to an attach

ment lien, judgment lien, execution lien, or other lien in favor of the 

judgment creditor and arising from the enforcement of the judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.120 supersedes subdivision (a) of Section 

688. Deletion of the reference in former law to "any interest" in 

property and of the enumeration of certain types of property ("goods, 
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chattels, moneys or other property") is not intended to limit in any way 

the scope of property subject to the enforcement of a money judgment. 

Generally, property interests that are assignable may, by some proce

dure, be reached to satisfy a money judgment. See ~rurphy v. Allstate 

Ins. Co., 17 Cal.3d 937, 945-46, 553 P.2d 584, ___ , 132 Cal. Rptr. 424, 

(1976). See also A. Freeman, Law of Executions §§ 110, 112, 159, 

162 (3d ed. 1900), 2 id. §§ 172, 177; 3 id. § 425. A debt which is 

uncertain or contingent in the sense that it may never become due and 

payable may not be reached. See Javorek v. Superior Court, 17 Cal.3d 

629, 640, 552 P.2d 728, ___ , 131 Cal. Rptr. 768, (1976); Dawson v. 

Bank of America, 100 Cal. App.2d 305, 309, 223 P.2d 280, ___ (1950); 

Clecak v. Dunn, 95 Cal. App. 537, 540, 272 P. 1104, (1928). 

The introductory clause of Section 707.120 refers to exemptions 

from enforcement of a money judgment provided in this chapter or by any 

other law. See, ~ Emeric v. Gilman, 10 Cal. 404 (1858) (assets of 

citizen of county not liable for satisfaction of county debt); Estate of 

Lawrence, 267 Cal. App.2d 77, 72 Cal. Rptr. 851 (1968) (spendthrift 

trust); L,ealth £, Saf. Code § 7053 (misdemeanor to attach human remains 

for debt). Property in custodia legis is not subject to execution under 

certain circumstances. E.g., Robbins v. Bueno, 262 Cal. App.2d 79, 68 

Cal. Rptr. 347 (1968); North v. Evans, 1 Cal. App.2d 64, 36 P.2d 133 

(1934); Hawi Mill £, Plantation Co. v. Leland, 56 Cal. App. 224, 205 P. 

485 (1922); 5 B. Witkin, California Procedure Enforcement of Judgment 

§§ 21-24, at 3402-05 (2d ed. 1971). See also Sections 703.130 (property 

subject to enforcement by writ of execution), 704.110-704. ___ (wage 

garnishment), 705.110-705.720 (special enforcement procedures). 

Subdivision (b) continues various provisions of former law. See 

the last portion of subdivision 1 of former Section 682 (real property 

subject to judgment lien); Riley v. Hance, 97 Cal. 203, 31 P. 1126 

(1893) (property subject to attachment lien when owned by eventual judg

ment debtor); Puissegur v. Yarbrough, 29 Cal.2d 409, 412-13, 175 P.2d 

830, ___ -___ (1946) (property subject to execution lien when owned by 

judgment debtor); Nordstrom v. Corona City Water Co., 155 Cal. 206, 212-

13, 100 P. 242, ______ {1909} (judgment in supplementary proceedings or 

creditor's suit relates back to time of garnishment of debt by service 
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of writ of execution); Canfield v. Security-First Nat'l Bank, 13 Cal.2d 

1, 29-30, 87 P.Zd 830, ______ (1939) (creditor's suit creates equitable 

lien on property sought to be reached from time of service of process). 

This section in no way restricts the property which is liable for 

the debts of a spouse pursuant to Civil Code Sections 5116, 5120, 51Z1, 

51Z2, 5123. 5131, and 5132. lihere a spouse's separate property is 

sought to be applied to the debt of the other spouse incurred for neces

saries pursuant to the liability provided in Civil Code Section 5121, 

the spouse whose separate property is sought to be reached must be made 

a party to the action for the purpose of obtaining a limited personal 

judgment. Credit Bureau of Santa Monica Bay Dist., Inc. v. Terranova, 

15 Cal. App.3d 854, 860, 93 Cal. Rptr. 538, ___ (1971). However, if 

property has been levied upon, the spouse who is not a judgment debtor 

may claim that the property may not be applied to the satisfaction of 

the judgment because it is such spouse's separate property; this claim 

may be made by way of the third-party claims procedure in Chapter 6 

(commencing with Section 706.110). Sherwood v. Cornfield, 216 Cal. 

App.2d 364, 369, 31 Cal. Rptr. 264, (1963); Adler v. Blair, 169 Cal. 

App.2d 92, 336 P.2d 971 (1959). But cf. White v. Gobey, 130 Cal. App. 

Supp. 789. 791. 18 P.2d 876. ___ (1933) (husband allowed to claim exemp-

tion for his earnings levied upon to satisfy judgment against wife alone 

where husband's earnings liable under community property laws). 

100/916 

§ 707.130. Exemptions from other process 

707.130. (a) Except as otherwise provided by statute, property 

that is exempt pursuant to this chapter is exempt from all procedures 

for the enforcement of a judgment for the payment of money. 

(b) The exemptions provided by this chapter do not apply where the 

judgment to be enforced is for the purchase price of the property or 

upon a judgment of foreclosure of a mortgage or other lien on the 

property. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.130 makes clear that the 

provisions of Article 3 (commencing with Section 707.310) and Article 4 

(commencing with Section 707.710) exempt property from any process for 
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the collection of debts whatsoever unless a statute otherwise provides. 

This provision supersedes subdivision (a) of former Section 690. See 

also Section 487.020 (execution exemptions incorporated by Attachment 

Law). 

Subdivision (b) of Section 707.130 provides an exception to this 

general principle "here a writ of execution or other enforcement process 

is issued on a judgment recovered for the purchase price of the property 

which would otherwise be exempt. Subdivision (b) also makes clear that 

the exemptions provided by this chapter do not apply where the judgment 

is one foreclosing a mortgage or other lien on the property. Subdivi

sion (b) is the same in substance as former Section 690.52. [See also 

Civil Code § 1241 (specific exceptions to declared homestead exemp

tion).] 

27/822 

§ 707.140. Claimed and unclaimed exemptions 

707.140. (a) A claim of exemption for property described in this 

chapter as "exempt" shall be made pursuant to Section 707.220. 

(b) Except as otherwise provided by Section 707.295, no claim of 

exemption need be made for property described in this chapter as "exempt 

without making a claim." 

Comment. Section 707.140 is similar in effect to subdivisions (a) 

and (b) of former Section 690. It explains the effect of the terms 

"exempt" and "exempt without making a claim" as used in this chapter. 

100/915 

§ 707.150. Exemptions cumulative 

707.150. Except as other"ise prOVided by statute, the exemptions 

provided by this chapter are cumulative. 

Comment. Section 707.150 makes clear that a judgment debtor is 

entitled to claim as many exemptions as the law permits. Hence, for 

example, if a motor vehicle which the judgment debtor uses in a trade 

meets the criteria of the exemption provided in Section 707.330, the 

judgment debtor may obtain an exemption under that section and apply the 

entire $2,500 exemption of Section 7n7.370 to tools. 
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§ 707.160. Exemption rights of spouse 

707.160. A person who is the spouse of a judgment debtor may claim 

exemptions as provided in this chapter where the judgment creditor seeks 

to satisfy the judgment by levying upon or otherwise reaching the com

munity property, or the separate property of such person, which is 

liable for the satisfaction of the judgment, regardless of whether such 

person is a judgment debtor. 

Comment. Section 707.160 establishes the right of a nondebtor 

spouse of a judgment debtor to claim exemptions for community property 

and for his or her separate property which is sought to be applied to 

the satisfaction of a money judgment against the other spouse pursuant 

to the community property laws making such property liable in certain 

circumstances for debts of the other spouse. See Civil Code §§ 5116, 

5120, 5121, 5122, 5125, 5131, 5132. This provision is not without 

precedent in California cases. See White v. Gobey, 130 Cal. App. Supp. 

789, 791, 19 P.2d 876, (1933) (husband allowed to claim exemption 

for his earnings levied upon to satisfy judgment against wife where 

husband's earnings liable under community property laws). This provi

sion permits the nondebtor spouse to take advantage of exemptions to the 

same extent as if he or she were a judgment debtor. It also has the 

effect of making the same amount of property liable for the satisfaction 

of a judgment regardless of whether (1) the property is community prop

erty and the judgment is against one or both spouses or (2) the property 

is held in joint tenancy and the judgment is against both spouses. For 

example, a $10,000 deposit account which is community property would be 

exempt in the amount of $4,000 ($2,000 exemption under Section 707.380 

for each spouse) whether the judgment was against one or both spouses. 

Similarly, if the judgment is against both spouses, each may claim a 

$2,000 exemption in the respective half interest where the account is 

held in joint tenancy. However, if the account is held in joint tenancy 

and only one spouse is a judgment debtor, only half the account may be 

reached and only one exemption may be claimed. 

This section does not change the amount of property exempt where 

the exemption is not limited either in terms of number of items, such as 
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one motor vehicle (see Section 707.330), or in terms of monetary amount 

such as $2,000 in a savings account (see Section 707.380) or jewelry 

worth $500 (see Section 707.350). Consequently, a husband and wife may 

claim as exempt only so much of the household furnishings which are 

community property liable for the satisfaction of the judgment as is 

reasonably necessary for one household inasmuch as there can be only one 

principal place of the residence under Section 707.340. The spouse must 

meet the terms of the exemption in order to make a successful claim. 

It should be noted that the nondebtor spouse who claims that the 

community property or separate property is not liable under the appli

cable rules may not assert such claim pursuant to this chapter. A claim 

that the property is not liable is normally asserted by way of the 

third-party claims procedure in Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 

706.110). See the Comment to Section 707.120. 

968/995 

§ 707.170. Adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions 

707.17U. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (f), as used in 

this section: 

(1) "Index" means an index stated as the average of the Consumer 

Price Index (all items, 1967 equals 100) for Los Angeles-Long Beach and 

for San Francisco-Oakland compiled by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of 

the United ~tates Department of Labor. 

(2) "Reference Base Index" means the Index for June [1979--June of 

the odd-numbered year immediately preceding the operative date of this 

section] • 

(b) The dollar amounts of the exemptions provided in this chapter 

change as provided in this section to correspond to changes in the cost 

of living as reflected in changes in the Index. Except as provided in 

subdivision (d), the dollar amounts of the exemptions change on October 

1 of each odd-numbered year if the percentage of change between the 

Index for the preceding June and the Reference Base Index is not less 

than 10 percent. 

(c) The dollar amounts of exemptions provided in this chapter 

change by a percentage which is the highest multiple of 10 percent not 
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exceeding the change computed pursuant to subdivision (b) between the 

Index for the preceding June and the Reference Base Index. 

(d) The dollar amounts do not change if the amounts required by an 

application of this section are the amounts currently in effect as a 

result of an earlier application of this section. 

(e) The Judicial Council shall compute the changes in dollar a

mounts and adopt a rule announcing the changes before September 1 of the 

year in which the change occurs. 

(f) If the Index is revised to change its base year, a revised 

Reference Base Index shall be determined by multiplying the Reference 

Base Index by the rebasing factor furnished by the Bureau of Labor 

Statistics of the United States Department of Labor. If the Index is 

otherwise revised, the percentage of change shall be calculated on the 

basis of the revised Index. If the Index is superseded, the change in 

the cost of living shall be calculated on the basis of an index repre

sented by the Bureau of Labor Statistics as most accurately reflecting 

changes in the purchasing power of the dollar for consumers. 

Comment. Section 707.170 is new so far as concerns the laws relat

ing to exemptions from enforcement of money judgments. It is derived in 

part from other provisions in California law which rely upon the Con

sumer Price Index for a determination of adjustments in the cost of 

living. See Govt. Code §~ 9360.9 (legislative retirement system), 

21221(c) (public employees' retirement benefits), 31870 (county employ

ee's retirement benefits), 82001 (campaign spending limits); Welf. & 

Inst. Code §§ 11453 (AFDC payments), 12201(i) (aged, blind, and disabled 

payments). Section 707.170 is also based on provisions in some federal 

and uniform laws. See [11 U.S.C. § 104 (197_> (Bankruptcy Act)]; 

Uniform Consumer Credit Code § 1.106 (1974 version); Uniform Exemptions 

Act § 2. 

Under Section 707.160, the dollar amounts of exemptions provided in 

this chapter automatically change on October 1 of each odd-numbered year 

if the change in the Index (as defined in subdivision (a) (I» is great 

enough. The time designated for the change to occur corresponds to the 

time when adjustments in the exemptions under the Bankruptcy Act take 

place. [11 U.S.C. § 104 (197_).] The change in the Index is figured 
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from June to June of odd-numbered years. See subdivisions (a)(2), (b). 

The Judicial Council is given the responsibility of determining whether 

the requisite change in the Index has occurred and the amount of the 

change in the dollar amount of each of the exemptions provided by this 

chapter. See subdivision (e). 

It should be noted that this section does not apply to exemptions 

not provided by this chapter. Subdivision (b). Hence, the exemption of 

earnings pursuant to Chapter 4 (Sections 704.110-704. ___ ) is not changed 

in the manner stated here. Similarly, exemptions provided in this 

chapter which depend on Chapter 4 for a determination of the exempt 

amount are not governed by this section. 

The follOWing examples illustrate the operation of this section in 

the case of the exemption of deposit accounts provided by Section 

707.380; 

(1) Assume that the Reference Base Index (which, pursuant to sub

division (a)(2), is the Index for June 1979) is 190. If the Index for 

June 1981 is 205, the change from the Reference Base Index is approxi

mately eight percent. Since the change is less than 10 percent, no 

change in dollar amounts of exemptions occurs. Note that the calcula

tion is made on the basis of a percentage change in the Index, not on 

the basis of a change in Index points. 

(2) If the Index for June of 1983 is 222, the change from the 

Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 17 percent so a change in 

the amount of the exemption occurs. The portion in excess of 10 per

cent, however, is disregarded pursuant to subdivision (c). Ten percent 

of $2,000 is $200 so the deposit account exemption is $2,200 beginning 

on October I, 1983. 

(3) If the Index for June of 1985 is 226, the change from the 

Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 19 percent. The portion in 

excess of 10 percent is disregarded, indicating a 10-percent change in 

the dollar amount of exemptions. However, the change does not occur 

because it has already been made. See subdivision (d). 

(4) If the Index for June of 1987 is 234, the change from the 

Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 23 percent so a change 

should occur. The portion of 23 percent in eXcess of a multiple of 10 
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percent (here three percent) is disregarded so a 20-percent change in 

the exemption is indicated. Twenty percent of $2,000 is $400 so the 

deposit account exemption is $2,400 beginning on October 1, 1987. 

(S) If the Index for June of 19b9 is 220, the change from the 

Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 16 percent. clote that a 

decline in the Index from 1987 to 1989 indicates an increase in the 

purchasing power of the dollar although it is still an overall decrease 

since the Reference Base Index of 190 in 1979. The portion in excess of 

10 percent is disregarded so a 10-percent change is indicated in the 

dollar amount of the exemption as stated in Section 707.380. Ten per

cent of $2,000 is $200 so the deposit account of exemption is $2,200 

beginning on October 1, 1989. 

(6) If the Bureau of Labor Statistics revises the Index in 1990 by 

changing the components of the Consumer Price Index, the revised Index 

should be used as provided in subdivision (f). If a new base period is 

selected, such as 1989 equals 100, the Reference Base Index will have to 

be revised when the determination of the changes is made in 1991. In 

this hypothetical case, the rebasing factor would be approximately 

0.455. The revised Reference Base Index is 86.4 (190 times 0.455). If 

the Index for June of 1991 is 112 (1989 equals 100), the change from the 

revised Reference Base Index is approximately 31 percent. A 3D-percent 

change in the amount of the exemption provided by statute is indicated 

so the deposit account exemption is $2,600 beginning on October ~, 1991. 

100/918 

§ 707.170. Exemptions from tax liability 

707.170. Where a warrant or notice of levy is issued by the State 

of California, or a department or agency thereof, pursuant to Section 

1755 or 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code, or Section 6776, 7881, 

9001, 10111, 18906, 26191, 30341, or 32365 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code, for the collection of tax liability owed to the state, a depart

ment or agency thereof, the tax debtor is entitled to the exemptions 

provided in this chapter, and the provisions of this chapter are appli

cable to the assertion and determination thereof. The superior court of 

the county, or city and county, in which the property is located has 
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jurisdiction to hear and determine the validity of the claim of ex

emption or the value of the property claimed exempt, whether or not the 

value of the property determines the right to exemption, in like manner 

as if the property were levied upon under a writ of execution issued by 

such court. 

Comment. Section 707.170 is the same in substance as former Sec

tion 690.51. 

16/974 

Article 2. Procedure for Claiming Exemptions 

§ 707.210. Right to claim exemption; "claimant" defined 

707.210. (a) Except as otherwise provided in Sections 704. 

[wage garnishment], 707.310, and 707.390 [bank account consisting of 

social security payments], if any property described as "exempt" in 

Article 3 (commencing with Section 707.310) or Article 4 (commencing 

with Section 707.710) is levied upon or otherwise sought to be applied 

to the satisfaction of a judgment for the payment of money, an exemption 

may be claimed therefor as provided in this article. 

(b) As used in this article, "claimant" means the judgment debtor, 

a person authorized to exercise the rights of the judgment debtor, a 

person entitled to claim exemptions pursuant to Section 707.160, and the 

spouse or a dependent of an individual judgment debtor who claims the 

exemptions on behalf of the judgment debtor. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.210 indicates the scope of 

the application of exemption procedure provided in this article. As 

noted in the introductory clause. variant procedures are applicable to 

claims of exemption for earnings exempt pursuant to Section 704. ___ , for 

dwellings exempt pursuant to Section [707.310). and for deposit accounts 

consisting of social security benefits pursuant to Section 707.390. 

Subdivision (b) specifies the persons who are entitled to claim 

exemptions on behalf of the judgment debtor. Under former Section 

690.50(a), only the judgment debtor and the agent of the judgment debtor 

were expressly authorized to claim an exemption. The reference to 

persons authorized to exercise rights of the judgment debtor includes 
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agents, guardians, conservators, and persons holding a power of attor

ney. Subdivision (b) extends this right to the spouse and dependents of 

a judgment debtor since a major purpose of the exemption laws is to 

protect such persons. ~ote that the right afforded by subdivision (b) 

to claim exemptions on behalf of the judgment debtor is different from 

the right of a nondebtor spouse to claim exemptions as provided in 

Section 707.160. 

16/973 

§ 707.220. Claim of exemption; contents 

707.220. (a) The claimant shall, within 10 days from the date the 

notice of levy or other process affecting the property was mailed to or 

personally served upon the judgment debtor, file with the levying offi

cer a claim of exemption, together with a copy thereof. 

(b) The claim of exemption shall be executed under oath and shall 

include all of the following: 

(1) The name of the claimant and an address within this state where 

service by mail may be made upon the claimant of the notice of opposi

tion to the claim of exemption and, if service on the attorney of the 

claimant is requested, the name and address of the attorney. 

(2) The name and address of the judgment debtor i£ the claimant is 

not the judgment debtor. 

(3) A description of the property which is claimed to be exempt. 

(4) A citation of the section in this chapter or other law upon 

which the claim is based. 

(5) A statement of the facts necessary to support the claim. 

(6) POints and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

Comment. Section 707.220 continues the substance of subdivision 

(a) of former Section 690.50 except that subdivision (b) prescribes in 

greater detail the contents of the claim. The form of the claim of 

exemption is prescribed by the Judicial Council pursuant to Section 

702.260. See Section 707.210(b) ("claimant" defined). 
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16/972 

§ 707.230. Notice of claim of exemption 

707.230. Upon the filing of the claim of exemption, the levying 

officer shall promptly mail to the judgment creditor at the address 

stated in the application for the writ or in other process, both of the 

following: 

(al A copy of the claim of exemption. 

(b) A notice of claim of exemption which states that the claim of 

exemption has been filed and that the levying officer will release the 

property unless a notice of opposition to the claim of exemption is 

filed with the levying officer by the judgment creditor within 10 days 

after the date of the mailing of the notice of claim of exemption. 

Comment. Section 707.230 is substantially the same as subdivision 

(bl of former Section 690.50. The five-day period provided by former 

law for giving the notice of opposition has been increased to 10. See 

Section 701. ___ (personal service permitted). The form of the notice of 

claim of exemption is prescribed by the Judicial Council pursuant to 

Section 702.260. 

968/708 

§ 707.240. Contest of exemption claim 

707.240. In order to contest the claim of exemption, the judgment 

creditor shall, within 10 days after the date of the mailing of the 

notice of claim of exemption (1) file with the levying officer a notice 

of opposition to the claim of exemption and (2) file with the court a 

notice of motion for an order determining the claim of exemption. 

Comment. Section 707.240 supersedes portions of subdivisions (c) 

and (e) of former Section 690.50. Section 707.240, unlike former law, 

does not provide the claimant with the right to request a hearing on the 

claim of exemption since, if the judgment creditor does not file a 

notice of opposition and file a notice of motion for an order determin

ing the claim of exemption within the time provided, the property is 

released pursuant to Section 707.270, making a hearing unnecessary. See 

Section 707.290. Consequently, the time provided by subdivision (e) of 
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former Section 690.50 between the filing of the counteraffidavit and the 

notice of motion has been eliminated. 

The la-day period for filing the notice of opposition and notice of 

motion rUns from the date of mailing the notice of claim of exemption. 

This specific provision is intended to take precedence over the general 

provisions of Section 1013 (extra time to act after mail service). Cf. 

Labarthe v. McRae, 35 Cal. App.2d 734, 97 P.2d 251 (1939) (provision for 

running of time for notice of intention to move for new trial from 

receipt of notice of entry of judgment controls over Section 1013). 

16/971 

§ 707.250. Contents of notice of opposition 

707.250. The notice of opposition to the claim of exemption shall 

be executed under oath and shall include all of the following: 

(a) The name and address of the judgment creditor. 

~) The date of mailing of the notice of claim of exemption. 

(c) An allegation that the property is not exempt within the mean-

ing of the section of this chapter or other law relied upon or that the 

value of the property claimed to be exempt is in excess of the value 

stated in the applicable section. 

(d) A statement of the facts necessary to support the allegation. 

(e) Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

Comment. Section 707.250 is derived from a portion of subdivision 

(c) of former Section 690.50 but prescribes in greater detail the con

tents of the notice of opposition. The form of the notice of opposition 

is prescribed by the Judicial Council pursuant to Section 702.260. 

16/970 

§ 707.260. Notice of motion for hearing 

707.260. (a) If the notice of opposition to the claim of exemption 

and the notice of motion are filed as provided by Section 707.240, the 

hearing on the motion shall be held not later than 20 days from the date 

the notice of motion was filed unless continued by the court for good 

cause. 
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(b) Not less than 10 days prior to the hearing, the judgment credi

tor shall give written notice of the hearing to the levying officer and 

shall serve a notice of the hearing and a copy of the notice of the 

opposition to the claim of exemption by first-class mail on the claim

ant, on the judgment debtor if other than the claimant, and on the 

attorney for the claimant if the claim of exemption so requested. 

Service is deemed made when the notice of the hearing and a copy of the 

notice of opposition to the claim of exemption are deposited in the 

mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the person to be served at the 

address stated in the claim of exemption. The judgment creditor shall 

file proof of such service with the court. 

(c) After receiving the notice of the hearing and before the date 

set for the hearing, the levying officer shall file the claim of exemp

tion and the notice of opposition to the claim of exemption with the 

court. 

Comment. Section 707.260 supersedes portions of subdivision (e) of 

former Section 690.50. The 10-day period for service of the notice of 

hearing is not subject to Section 1013. See Welden v. Davis Auto Exch., 

153 Cal. App.2d 515, 521-22, 315 P.2d 33, 37 (1957). See Section 

707.210(b) ("claimant" defined). 

16/969 

§ 707.270. Release 

707.270. If the levying officer does not receive a notice of 

opposition to the claim of exemption within the time prescribed by Sec

tion 707.240 and a notice of the hearing within the time prescribed by 

Section 707.260, the levying officer shall immediately release the 

property to the extent it is claimed to be exempt in the manner provided 

by Section 703.280. 

Comment. Section 707.270 supersedes subdivisions (d) (release if 

no counteraffidavit served) and (f) (release if no motion) of former 

Section 690.50. See the Comment to Section 707.260. 
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16/968 

§ 707.275. Pleadings; conduct of hearing; order 

707.275. (a) The claim of exemption and notice of opposition to 

the claim of exemption filed by the levying officer with the court 

constitute the pleadings, subject to the power of the court to permit 

amendments in the interests of justice. The claimant's claim of exemp

tion shall be deemed controverted by the judgment creditor's notice of 

opposition to the claim of exemption. 

(b) At any hearing under this section, the judgment debtor has the 

burden of proof. 

(c) Where no evidence other than the claim of exemption and the 

notice of opposition to the claim of exemption is offered, the court, if 

satisfied that sufficient facts are shown thereby, may make its deter

mination thereon. If the court is not so satisfied, the court shall 

order the hearing continued for the production of other evidence, oral 

or documentary. 

(d) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court by order shall 

determine whether or not the property is exempt, in whole or in part. 

The order is determinative of the right of the judgment creditor to have 

the property levied upon by the levying officer or otherwise to apply 

the property toward the satisfaction of the judgment. In the order, the 

court shall provide for the disposition of the property or the proceeds 

thereof. No findings are required in a proceeding under this section. 

(e) A copy of any order entered in the court shall be immediately 

transmitted by the clerk to the levying officer in order to permit the 

levying officer to either release the custody of and the lien on the 

property or to continue the custody and the lien in order to apply the 

property toward the satisfaction of the judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.275 continues the substance of portions of 

subdivisions (i) and (j) of former Section 690.50. Subdivision (e) 

serves the same purpose as the first sentence of subdivision (j) of 

former Section 690.50 but varies in its terminology as explained in the 

Comment to Section 707.285. See Section 707.210(b) ("claimant" de

fined). 
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16/967 

§ 707.280. Appeal 

707.280. An appeal lies from any order under this article and 

shall be taken in the manner provided for appeals in the court in which 

the proceeding takes place. 

Comment. Section 707.280 is the same as subdivision (m) of former 

Section 690.50. 

§ 707.285. Maintenance of levy, orders, during pendency of 
proceedings 

100/909 

707.285. (a) The levying officer shall maintain the custody of 

property in custody and the lien of execution, or of other process, on 

the property pending the final determination of the claim of exemption. 

The property may not be sold prior to such final determination except 

pursuant to an order of the court hearing the claim of exemption. 

(b) At any time while the proceedings are pending, upon motion of 

the judgment creditor or a claimant, or upon its own motion, the court 

may (1) order the sale of any perishable property held by the levying 

officer and direct the disposition of the proceeds of the sale and (2) 

make such other orders as may be proper under the particular circum

stances of the case. 

(c) An order made under subdivision (b) may be modified or vacated 

by the court that granted it or by the court in which the proceedings 

are pending at any time during the pendency of the proceedings upon such 

terms as may be just. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.285 is substantively 

similar to subdivision (h) and the second sentence of subdivision (j) of 

former Section 690.50; however, this subdivision refers to custody of 

the property and liens of execution and of other process in place of the 

provision of former law that the levying officer "retain physical pos-

session of the property . . capable of physical possession" and that 

the levy on "property not capable of physical possession . . . remain in 

full force and effect," This usage reflects a change in terminology in 

the levy procedures (see Sections 703.310-703, ___ ) and recognizes that 
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exemptions provided by this chapter apply to any type of process used to 

enforce a money judgment (see Section 707.210(a». Subdivision (a) of 

Section 707.285, as did former Section 690.50(h), simply requires the 

levying officer to preserve the status quo by maintaining the lien in 

whatever form it takes. 

Subdivisions (b) and (c) continue the substance of subdivision (g) 

of former Section 690.50. 

See Section 707.210 (b) ("claimant" defined). 

100/913 

§ 707.290. Prohibition against levy on property determined to be exempt 

707.290. If property is determined to be exempt pursuant to Sec

tion 707.275 or if the judgment creditor fails to oppose a claim of ex

emption within the time allowed by Section 707.240, the judgment credi

tor may not levy upon or otherwise seek to apply the property toward the 

satisfaction of the same judgment for the payment of money unless the 

judgment creditor shows, upon noticed motion, that a change in circum

stances occurring after the property was determined to be exempt or 

after the time for opposing a claim of exemption has expired makes the 

exemption invalid, in whole or in part. 

Comment. Section 707.290 is new. This section makes clear that 

the judgment creditor may subject property to the satisfaction of a 

money judgment where it has been determined to be exempt in a hearing on 

a claim of exemption or where the judgment creditor has not filed a 

notice of opposition to a claim of exemption within the time provided. 

Section 707.290 only prohibits the application of such property toward 

the satisfaction of the same judgment. The judgment creditor may again 

levy upon or otherwise seek to reach the property if the judgment 

creditor shows that a change in circumstances makes the property non

exempt. 

100/905 

§ 707.295. Property exempt without making a claim; claim of exemption 

707.295. If property described in Article 3 (commencing with Sec

tion 707.310) as 'exempt without making a claim" is levied upon, the 
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claimant may obtain its release from the custody of the levying officer 

and the lien of execution or other process for the satisfaction of a 

judgment for the payment of money by following the procedure provided by 

this article except that the procedure may be initiated at any time 

prior to sale or other disposition of the property. 

Comment. Section 707.295 provides that the procedure for claiming 

and determining exemptions provided by this article applies as well 

where the judgment creditor levies upon property which by statute is 

specifically stated to be "exempt without making a claim." Levy on such 

property should occur only rarely, if ever. Note that the 10-day period 

within which a claim of exemption normally must be made under Section 

707.220 is not applicable to claims under Section 707.295. 

15327 

Article 3. Exempt Property of Individual Debtors 

§ 707.310. Dwelling 

707.310. [The drafting of this section awaits the conclusions of 

a consultant's study and Commission action thereon. See the Minutes for 

April and May 1977.J 

15328 

§ 707.320. Cemetery plot 

707.320. (a) A cemetery plot for [one] person is exempt. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), a family plot (as that term is 

used in Health and Safety Code Section 8650) is exempt. 

(c) As used in this section, "cemetery" has the meaning provided by 

Health and Safety Code Section 7003 and "plot" has the meaning provided 

by Health and Safety Code Section 7022. 

Comment. Section 707.320 supersedes the first sentence of the 

first paragraph of former Section 690.24 which provided an exemption for 

a cemetery lot not exceeding one-quarter of an acre in size. The one

lot limitation provided in subdivision (a) does not apply to a family 

plot created under the conditions set forth in Health and Safety Code 

Section 8650. In the case of a married debtor, a lot for two persons 
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could be exempt pursuant to Section 707.160. This is consistent with 

the spouse's vested right of interment provided by Health and Safety 

Code Section 8601. For other exemptions pertaining to cemeteries, see 

Section 707.740. 

27/868 

§ 707.330. Motor vehicle; proceeds 

707.330. (a) One motor vehicle with a value not exceeding one 

thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500) is exempt. The value of the 

motor vehicle shall be determined by reference to used car price guides 

customarily used by California automobile dealers or, if not listed in 

such guides, by the fair market value for a motor vehicle of its year 

and model. 

(b) If the motor vehicle is sold, [or if it has been lost, damaged, 

or destroyed,] the proceeds of sale [or of insurance or other indemnifi

cation] are exempt in the amount of one thousand five hundred dollars 

($1,500) for a period of 90 days after the sale, in the case of a volun

tary sale, or after receipt of the proceeds by the judgment debtor, in 

all other cases. 

Comment. Section 707.330 supersedes subdivisions (a) and (e) of 

former Section 690.2. Subdivision (a) of this section increases the 

motor vehicle exemption from $500 to $1,500. Subdivision (a) prescribes 

a different manner of determinining value in the case of motor vehicles 

and as such constitutes an exception to the general rule stated in 

Section 707.110. See also Section 707.170 (adjustments of dollar 

amounts of exemptions). 

Subdivision (b) provides an exemption for proceeds of sale, or 

insurance, or other indemnification whereas subdivision (e) of former 

Section 690.2 exempted "any amount representing the motor vehicle exemp-

tion." Cf. Houghton v. Lee, 50 Cal. 101, (1875) (exemption of 

proceeds from insurance on homestead). Subdivision (b) also makes clear 

that the 90-day period during which proceeds are exempt runs from the 

receipt of the proceeds by the judgment debtor except in the case of a 

voluntary sale in which case the period runs from the date of sale. 

This principle is derived from the provisions exempting the proceeds 
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from the sale of a homestead. See [Civil Code §§ 1257, 1265]; Chase v. 

Bank of America, 227 Cal. App.2d 259, 263-64, 38 Cal. Rptr. 567, 

(1964). 

It should be noted that this exemption protects only one motor 

vehicle where the judgment debtor has more than one motor vehicle but 

that another motor vehicle may be exempt pursuant to Section 707.370 

(tools of trade). See Section 707.150 (exemptions cumulative). 

Note. Final consideration of this provison awaits the conclusion 
of legislative action on Assembly Bill 1736. 

15329 

§ 707.340. Eousehold furnishings, wearing apparel, personal effects 

707.340. Household furnishings, appliances, wearing apparel, pro

visions, and other personal effects, reasonably necessary for one 

household and personally used or procured for use by the judgment 

debtor and members of the judgment debtor's household at their principal 

place of residence, with a value not exceeding three hundred dollars 

($300) per item are exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.340 supersedes former Section 690.1 which 

provided an exemption for like items "ordinarily and reasonably neces

sary to, and personally used by, the debtor and his resident family.' 

Section 707.340 continues the reasonably necessary standard in modified 

form but places a limit on the value of the item. This value limitation 

in conjunction with the standard of reasonably necessary items for one 

household is intended to eliminate the unfairness inherent in the 

station in life test as applied in cases such as Independence Bank v. 

Heller, 275 Cal. App.2d 84, 79 Cal. Rptr. 868 (1969), and Newport Nat'l 

Bank v. Adair, 2 Cal. App.3d 1043, 83 Cal. Rptr. 1 (1969). The spouse 

of the judgment debtor is not entitled to claim as exempt furnishings 

and other items for a second household since there may be only one 

principal place of residence under the terms of this section. See 

Section 707.110 ("value" defined). 
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15330 

§ 707.350. Jewelry, heirlooms, works of art 

707.350. Jewelry, heirlooms, and works of art are exempt in the 

maximum aggregate value of five hundred dollars ($500). 

Comment. Section 707.350 provides a $500 exemption for items 

likely to be of sentimental value. This section supersedes portions of 

former Section 690.1 which provided an exemption for wearing apparel and 

furnishings "ordinarily and reasonably necessary to, and personally used 

by, the debtor and his resident family" and an exemption for works of 

art "of or by the debtor and his resident family." The property exempt 

under Section 707.350 depends upon an estimation of its value rather 

than upon its being ordinarily and reasonably necessary to the judgment 

debtor. It should be noted that jewelry, heirlooms, and works of art 

may also be exempt under the exemption for household furnishings not 

exceeding $300 in value per item provided by Section 707.340. See also 

Sections 707.ll0 ("value" defined); 707.170 (adjustments of dollar 

amounts of exemptions). 

405/332 

§ 707.360. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances 

707.360. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances personally used by 

the judgment debtor or a member of the judgment debtor's family are 

exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.360 is the same as former Section 690.5 

except that under Section 707.360 no claim of exemption need be made and 

the exemption covers such items owned by the judgment debtor but used by 

members of the judgment debtor's family. See Section 707.295 (claim of 

exemption for property exempt without making a claim). 

045/222 

§ 707.370. Tools, etc., used in trade, business, or profession; 
[proceeds] 

707.370. (a) Tools, implements, instruments, uniforms, books, 

equipment, one vehicle, one vessel, and other personal property reason

ably necessary to and actually used by the judgment debtor in the exer

cise of the trade, business, or profession by which the judgment debtor 
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earns a livelihood, not exceeding an aggregate value of two thousand 

five hundred dollars ($2,500), are exempt. 

(b) [If an item exempt pursuant to subdivision (a) is sold, or if 

it has been lost, damaged, or destroyed, the proceeds of sale or of 

insurance or other indemnification are exempt in an amount not exceeding 

two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) less the value of other items 

exempt pursuant to subdivision (a). The proceeds are exempt for a 

period of 90 days after the sale, in the case of a voluntary sale, or 

after receipt of the proceeds by the judgment debtor, in all other 

cases.] 

Comment. Subdivision (3) of Section 707.370 continues the sub

stance of former Section 690.4. See Sections 707.110 ("value" defined), 

707.170 (adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions). 

Subdivision (b) provides an exemption for the proceeds of sale or 

of insurance or other indemnification analogous to that provided by 

Section 707.330(b). 

27/867 

§ 707.380. Deposit accounts and money 

707.380. Except as otherwise provided in Section 707.390, any 

combination of deposit accounts and money is exempt without making a 

claim to the maximum aggregate amount of two thousand dollars ($2,000). 

Comment. Section 707.380 supersedes former Section 690.7 ($1,000 

of savings deposits in, shares or other accounts in, or shares of stock 

of, savings and loan associations) and former Financial Code Section 

15406 ($1,500 of shares or certificates in credit unions) and extends 

the exemption to cover bank accounts. See Section 701. ("deposit 

account" defined). Section 707.380 also aggregates the deposit account 

exemption with money. Under Section 707.380, $2,000 is exempt without 

making a claim regardless of whether the account or share is in a bank, 

savings and loan association, or credit union, or any combination there-

of. See Sections 703. (order permitting levy on deposit accounts in 

amounts less than $2,000), 703. ___ (levy on account into which social 

security payments are directly paid), 707.390 (exemption of deposit 

account into which social security payments are directly deposited), 

707.170 (adjustment of dollar amounts of exemptions). 
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12/824 

§ 707.390. Deposit account in which social security payments are 
directly deposited 

707.390. (a) For the purposes of this section, "payments author

ized by the Social Security Administration" means regular retirement and 

survivors' benefits, supplemental security income benefits, coal miners' 

health benefits, and disability insurance benefits. 

(b) A deposit account in which payments authorized by the Social 

Security Administration are directly deposited by the United States 

government is exempt without making a claim to the maximum amount of 

five hundred dollars ($500) where one depositor is the designated payee 

of the directly deposited payments or seVen hundred fifty dollars ($750) 

where two or more depositors are the designated payees of the directly 

deposited payments unless such depositors are joint payees of directly 

deposited payments which represent a benefit to only one of the depos

itors in which case the exemption is in the amount of five hundred 

dollars ($500). 

(c) A deposit account consisting of an amount in excess of the 

amount exempt pursuant to subdivision (b) is exempt to the extent that 

such account consists of payments authorized by the Social Security 

Administration or of other exempt amounts. The financial institution 

shall either place the amount in excess of the amount exempt under 

subdivision (b) in a suspense account or otherwise prohibit withdrawal 

of such excess amount pending notification of the judicial determination 

of the exempt status of such excess amount and shall notify the levying 

officer in writing of the nature and balance of the deposit account of 

the judgment debtor within 10 business days after the levy. Promptly 

upon receipt of the notice, the levying officer shall notify the judg

ment creditor of the nature and balance of the deposit account. 

(d) Notwithstanding Article 2 (commencing with Section 707.210), an 

excess amount exempt under subdivision (c) shall be determined as 

follows, 

(1) A judgment creditor who desires to claim that such excess 

amount is not exempt shall deliver an affidavit alleging that the excess 

amount is not exempt to the levying officer within five days after the 

levying officer notifies the judgment creditor of the nature and balance 
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of the deposit account. The affidavit shall be in the form of the 

notice of opposition provided by Section 707.250, and a hearing shall be 

set and held, and notice given. as provided by Sections 707.260 and 

707.275. The judgment debtor shall file a counteraffidavit supporting 

the exemption not later than 10 days before the date set for the hearing 

and mail a copy to the judgment creditor and to the levying officer. 

For the purpose of this paragraph, the "notice of opposition to the 

claim of exemption" in Sections 707.250, 707.260, and 707.275 means the 

affidavit under this paragraph. 

(2) If the judgment creditor does not deliver the affidavit to the 

levying officer and give notice to the judgment debtor within the time 

provided, the property shall be released and a hearing may not be held. 

If the judgment debtor does not file the counteraffidavit and mail a 

copy to the judgment creditor within the time provided, the excess 

amount of the deposit account remains subject to the lien of execution 

and shall be applied toward the satisfaction of the judgment and a 

hearing may not be held. 

(3) The affidavit and counteraffidavit shall be filed by the levy

ing officer with the court before the date set for the hearing and 

constitute the pleadings, subject to the power of the court to permit 

amendments in the interests of justice. 

(4) At a hearing under this subdivision, the judgment debtor has 

the burden of proof. 

(5) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court by crder shall 

determine whether or not the excess amount of the deposit account is 

exempt, in whole or in part. The order is determinative of the right of 

the judgment creditor to have the property levied upon or otherwise to 

apply the excess amount to the satisfaction of the judgment. In the 

order, the court shall provide for the disposition of the excess amount. 

No findings are required in a proceeding under this subdivision. 

(6) If the court determines that all or part of the excess amount 

is exempt, a certified copy of the order shall be transmitted forthwith 

by the clerk to the financial institution in order to permit the finan

cial institution to comply with the order. The order shall be complied 

with within three business days of its receipt. 
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Comment. Section 703.390 supersedes former Section 690.30. Social 

Security payments are directly deposited pursuant to 31 u.s.c. § 492 

(1970, Supp V 1975). Subdivision (a) continues subdivision (c) of 

former Section 690.30. Subdivision (b) continues the substance of the 

first paragraph and subdivision (a) of former Section 690.30. Subdivi

sion (c) continues the substance of the introductory paragraph and 

paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30. The last 

sentence of subdivision (c) makes explicit what was implicit in a por

tion of paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30. 

Subdivision (d) supersedes paragraphs (2), (3), and (4) of subdivi

sion (b) of former Section 690.30. However, subdivision (d) clarifies 

the procedure applicable to claiming exemptions for excess amounts in 

deposit accounts described in this section and the relation between this 

procedure and the procedure provided by Article 2 (commencing with 

Section 707.210) (which supersedes former Section 690.50, incorporated 

by reference in former Section 690.30). Paragraph (1) of subdivision 

(d) requires the judgment debtor to file a counteraffidavit. Former 

Section 690.30 was silent on this matter but seemed to require some 

showing by the judgment debtor since the last sentence of paragraph (2) 

of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30 placed the burden of showing 

the excess amount to be exempt on the judgment debtor. The second 

sentence of paragraph (2) of subdivision (d) of this section provides 

that a hearing is not held if the judgment debtor does not comply with 

paragraph (1) of subdivision (d) by filing the counteraffidavit within 

the time provided and sending a copy to the judgment creditor and the 

levying officer. This provision assures that a hearing will not be held 

where the judgment debtor is prepared to concede that the excess amount 

is not exempt. Paragraph (5) of subdivision (d) of this section super

sedes paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30. The 

provision for an order determining priority or dividing the property 

between several creditors is not continued. Paragraph (4) of subdivi

sion (b) of former Section 690.30 is continued in paragraph (6) of 

subdivision (d) of this section. 

Where a deposit account is not one described by subdivision (b), 

the procedures provided in Article 2 (commencing with Section 707.210) 
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apply to the determination of the exemption provided for deposit ac

counts generally in Section 707.390. Note that, where an account de

scribed in subdivision (b) exceeds the amount exempt thereunder, the 

exemption provided by subdivision (c) is determined pursuant to subdivi

sion (d), not by Article 2 procedures. See subdivision (d), providing 

an exception to Article 2 (determination of exemption where property 

described as "exempt"). 5ee Sections 701. __ ("deposit account" de

fined), 703.280 (release), 707.170 (adjustment of dollar amounts of 

exemptions) • 

27/824 

§ 707.400. Earnings 

707.400. Earnings payable by an employer to an employee for per

sonal services are exempt as provided in Article 3 (commencing with 

Section 704. __ ) of Chapter 4. 

Comment. Section 707.400 refers to the portion of Chapter 4 (com

mencing with Section 704.110) that provides the exemptions applicable to 

wage garnishment. It should be noted that Section 707.170, relating to 

adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions, does not apply to the wage 

garnishment exemption. 

968/908 

§ 707.410. Life insurance and death benefits 

707.410. (a) The cash surrender value of unmatured life insurance 

policies is exempt without making a claim. 

(b) The loan value of unmatured life insurance policies is exempt 

without making a claim in the aggregate amount of five thousand dollars 

($5,000). 

(c) [lolhen paid in a lump sum, benefits from matured life insurance 

policies or death benefits, paid to the judgment debtor or the spouse or 

a dependent of the judgment debtor, are exempt in the aggregate amount 

of five thousand dollars ($5,000).] 

(d) When payable periodically, benefits from matured life insurance 

policies or death benefits, [payable to the judgment debtor or the 

spouse or a dependent of the judgment debtor,] are exempt to the same 

extent as earnings pursuant to Section 704. 
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Comment. Section 707.410 supersedes the exemptions provided in 

former Sections 690.9 (life insurance represented by $500 annual premi

um) and 690.10 (group life insurance) and portions of former Section 

690.18 (death benefits from public entity). Subdivision (c) of Section 

707.410 provides a $5,000 exemption for life insurance benefits that are 

paid in a lump sum. Subdivision (d) applies the wage garnishment exemp

tions where the benefits are paid periodically, such as under an annuity 

option. [The exemptions provided in subdivisions (c) and (d) are avail

able only when the beneficiary is the judgment debtor or the spouse or a 

dependent of the judgment debtor. Under former law, the exemption was 

available to any person, including creditors of the judgment debtor and 

artificial persons. See Jackson v. Fisher, 56 Cal.2d 196, 363 P.2d 479, 

14 Cal. Rptr. 439 (1961).] See Section 707.170 (adjustment of dollar 

amounts of exemptions). 

Note. We have tentatively drafted this section to cover death 
benefits, to provide a $5,000 exemption for benefits consistent with the 
loan value exemption, and to limit the exemption consistent with the 
idea that only those dependent upon the benefits for a livelihood should 
be able to take advantage of the exemption. 

968/999 

§ 707.420. Retirement benefits 

707.420. (a) As used in this section, "retirement benefits" means 

money held for payment or paid as an annuity, pension, or retirement 

allowance under a retirement plan of a public entity, private employer, 

or other private entity, including a profit-sharing plan designed and 

used for retirement purposes. 

(b) Before the right to payment of retirement benefits has accrued, 

the benefits are exempt without making a claim. 

(c) After the right to payment of retirement benefits has accrued, 

the benefits that are payable periodically are exempt to the same extent 

as earnings pursuant to Section 704. ___ . 

Comment. Section 707.420 supersedes the provisions relating to 

exemptions for retirement benefits (other than disability payments from 

retirement plans covered by Section 707.440) provided by former Section 
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690.18. Under Section 707.420, payable retirement benefits are no 

longer completely exempt as they were under former Section 690.11> except 

as against judgments for support. 

405/355 

§ 707.430. Unemployment benefits and contributions 

707.430. (a) Contributions by workers payable to the Unemployment 

Compensation Disability Fund and by employers payable to the Unemploy

ment Fund are exempt without making a claim. 

(b) Before the right to payment has accrued, the following benefits 

are exempt without making a claim: 

(1) Unemployment compensation benefits payable under Part 1 (com

mencing with Section 100) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance 

Code. 

(2) Unemployment compensation disability benefits payable under 

Part 2 (commencing with Section 2601) of Division I of the Unemployment 

Insurance Code. 

(3) Extended duration benefits payable under Part 3 (commencing 

with Section 3501) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(4) Federal-state extended benefits payable under Part 4 (commenc

ing with Section 4001) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(5) Incentive payments payable under Division 2 (commencing with 

Section 5000) of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(6) Benefits under a plan or system established by an employer 

which makes provision for employees generally or for a class or group of 

employees for the purpose of supplementing unemployment compensation 

benefits. 

(c) After the right to payment has accrued: 

(1) The benefits described in paragraphs (1) to (5), inclusive, of 

subdivision (b) are exempt. 

(2) The benefits described in paragraph (6) of subdivision (b) that 

are payable periodically are exempt to the same extent as earnings 

pursuant to Section 704. 

Comment. Section 707.430 supersedes former Sections 690.16 and 

690.175 and portions of Unemployment Insurance Code Sections 988 and 

1342. 
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15331 

§ 707.440. Disability and health benefits 

707.440. (a) Benefits from a disability or health insurance policy 

or program that are paid or to be paid periodically are exempt in the 

same amount as earnings pursuant to Section 704. ___ , 

(b) The exemption provided by subdivision (a) does not apply to a 

claim by a provider of health care whose claim arises out of the judg

ment debtor's condition for which the benefits are collected. 

Comment. Section 707.440 supersedes former Section 690.11 (dis

ability or health insurance benefits represented by $500 annual premium) 

and portions of former Section 690.18 (disability benefits from retire

ment plans). The exemption of such benefits in the amount provided by 

Section 704. ___ replaces the complete exemption provided by former Sec-

tion 690.18. The claim of a provider of health care whose claim arises 

out of the condition for which benefits are paid is not subject to the 

exemption as provided in subdivision (b). 

405/354 

§ 707.450. Horker's compensation 

707.450. Except as provided by Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 

4900) of the Labor Code, prior to payment, a claim for worker's compen

sation or compensation awarded or adjudged is exempt without making a 

claim. After payment, the award is exempt, 

Comment. Section 707,450 continues the substance of former Section 

690.15. 

405/346 

~ 707.460. Aid 

707.460. Prior to payment, aid provided pursuant to Division 9 

(commencing with Section 10000) of the Welfare and Institutions Code [or 

similar aid provided by a charitable organization,] to the judgment 

debtor or for the benefit of the judgment debtor is exempt without 

making a claim. After payment, such aid is exempt. 
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Comment. Section 707.460 is based on former Sections 690.14 and 

690.19. However, Section 707.460 makes clear that all aid given under 

Division 9 of the Welfare and Institutions Code is exempt whereas the 

scope of former Section 690.19 was unclear. Section 707.460 does not 

continue the second sentence of former Section 690.19 which provided 

that, as against the claim of the county, the property of a debtor who 

had received "support from public moneys" is exempt only to the extent 

allowed by the limited exemptions provided by Welfare and Institutions 

Code Section 17409. This provision of former Section 690.19 denied 

recipients of county aid the exemptions available to other judgment 

debtors and, therefore, is constitutionally suspect under the equal 

protection clause. Cf. James v. Strange, 407 U.S. 128 (1972) (Kansas 

statute imposing liability on indigent defendant for costs of counsel 

provided the defendant and denying exemptions available to other judg

ment debtors held unconstitutional). See also I>lelf. & Inst. Code 

§ 10052 ("aid" defined). 

Section 707.460 also expands the category of nongovernmental aid 

that is exempt. Former Section 690.14 applied only to fraternal benefit 

societies. 

Note. Welfare and Institutions Code Section 17409 is in Exhibit 2. 
Section 690.19 refers to "ull aid given under a public assistance 
program." The staff is unable to discern whether these terms are used 
generally or in the sense they are used in the l;elfare and Institutions 
Code. Apparently, the phrase "all aid given under a public assistance 
program" was taken directly from Uelfare and Institutions Code Section 
11002 on the recommendation of the State Bar in 1967 (the revision was 
enacted in 1970). (Section 11002 is in Exhibit 1.) However, the terms 
"aid" and "public assistance progra"," are defined for the purposes of 
Section 11002 as follows: 

11052. "Aid" means financial assistance provided to or in 
behalf of needy persons under the terms of this division, including 
direct money payments, vendor payments and medical care. 

10061. "Public assistance" and "public assistance programs" 
refer to those public social services programs provided for in Part 
3 of this division. 

Hence, "aid" covers all money payments and the like in Division 9 where
as "public assistance program" refers only to Part 3. If "public as
sistance program" is limited to its technical meaning, the following 
forms of aid provided by Part 3 of Division 9 are exempt: AFDC, Old Age 
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Security, Aid to the Blind, Aid to {Ieedy Disabled, nonmedical care 
facilities and supportive home care services, l1edi-Cal benefits, supple
mental food programs, and several others. However, Part 4 programs, 
including adoption and institutions for children and aged, Part 5 pro
grams, including county aid, and Part 6 programs, including emergency 
programs, miscellaneous programs for the blind, children, and aging, and 
food stamps would not be exempt. The staff thinks that all aid should 
be exempt. 

405/339 

§ 707.470. Eoployee's bond 

707.470. An employee's bond given pursuant to Article 2 (commenc

ing with Section 400) of Chapter 3 of Part 1 of Division 2 of the Labor 

Code is exempt without making a claim except in an action between the 

employer and the employee or applicant, or their successors in interest 

or assignees. 

Comment. Section 707.470 continues the substance of a provision 

formerly included in Labor Code Section 404. 

405/336 

§ 707.480. Vacation credits 

707.480. Vacation credits accumulated by a public employee pur

suant to any statute providing for the accumulation of vacation credits 

applicable to such employee are exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.4eO continues the substance of a portion of 

former Section 690.18(b). Lccumulation of state employees' vacation 

credits is provided by Government Code Section 18050. 

27/872 

§ 707.490. Relocation benefits 

707.490. Relocation benefits for displacement from a dwelling 

actually owned or rented by the judgment debtor which are received from 

a public entity pursuant to Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of 

Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code or the Uniform Relocation 

Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, as a

mended, are exempt withont making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.490 continues the substance of former Section 

690.8a. 
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Article 4. Exempt Property of Entities 
and Individuals 

§ 707.710. Escrow and trust funds 

405/337 

707.710. Escrow funds and trust funds are exempt without making a 

claim where the claim is against the escrow agent or trustee. 

Comment. Section 707.710 is based on a provision formerly included 

in Financial Code Section 17410. Section 707.710 generalizes the exemp

tion to cover all escrow or trust funds whereas the exemption formerly 

provided in Financial Code Section 17410 applied only to licensed 

escrow agents. See Fin. Code t 17006. 

405/338 

§ 707.720. Property held in trust for wagea 

707.720. Money and other property required to be held in trust by 

an employer for the payment of wages to employees are exempt without 

making a claim except where the money or other property is claimed by 

the employees of the employer. 

Comment. Section 707.720 is based on portions of former Labor Code 

Sections 270.5 (property held in trust by logging employer) and 270.6 

(property held in trust by employer of door-to-door or telephone solici-

tors). Section 707.720 extends the exemption of former law to any 

situation where an employer may be required to hold property in trust 

for the payment of wages. 

405/947 

§ 707.730. Fraternal organization funds for sick or unemployment 
benefits 

707.730. Funds belonging to a fraternal organization which are 

used exclusively in the payment of sick or unemployment benefits to bona 

fide members of the fraternal organization are exempt to the maximum 

amount of five hundred dollars ($500) [from claims against the fraternal 

organization]. 

Comment. Section 707.730 is substantively the same as former Sec

tion 690.13. 
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dote. "Fraternal organization" is apparently not defined. This 
exemption does not seem to be very significant since $500 would not go 
very far if more than one or two members of the organization were either 
sick or unemployed. Should this section be retained? 

17002 

,707.740. Cemetery property 

707.740. (a) The parts of any public or private cemetery actually 

containing human remains and all appropriate improvements thereon in

cluding railings, fences, gravestones. monuments, mausoleums, and colum

bariums are exempt without making a claim. 

(b) Notwithstanding Section 707.320, land held for the purpose of 

sale or disposition as cemetery plots or otherwise is not exempt. 

(c) Money payable or to become payable as the purchase price or on 

account of the purchase price of unused cemetery lands, or lands from 

which all human remains have been removed, is exempt if used or held for 

use for the purposes described in Section 7925 of the Health and Safety 

Code. 

(d) Property dedicated as a cemetery by a cemetery authority is ex

empt without making a claim on a debt due from an individual owner of a 

cemetery plot. 

Comment. Section 707.740 supersedes portions of former Section 

690.24. Subdivision (a) is based on Peebler v. Danziger, 104 Cal. 

App.2d 491, 231 P.2d 395 (1951) (property occupied by graves of human 

beings cannot be sold on execution). Subdivision (b) continues the 

substance of the third paragraph of former Section 690.24. Subdivision 

(c) is the same as the fifth paragraph of former Section 690.24. Sub

division (d) is the same in substance as the fourth paragraph of former 

Section 690.24. 

405/340 

§ 707.750. Hospital endowment funds 

707.750. Property granted to a trustee to endow a hospital pursu

ant to Division 23.5 (commencing with Section 32500) of the Health and 

Safety Code is exempt .. ithout making a claim after the grant is filed 

pursuant to Section 32502 of the Health and Safety Code. 
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Comment. Section 707.750 continues the substance of former Section 

690.20 and of a provision formerly included in Health and Safety Code 

Section 32508. 

405/341 

§ 707.760. Educational endowment funds 

707.760. Property granted to a trustee for educational purposes 

pursuant to Article 1 (commencing with Section 21100) of Chapter 2 of 

Part 12 of Division 1 of Title 1 of the Education Code is exempt without 

making a claim if the action under which the writ is issued is not 

commenced within two years after the filing of the grant pursuant to 

Section 21114 of the Education Code. If the action is commenced within 

two years after the filing of the grant, such property is exempt without 

making a claim if there is other property of the grantor subject to 

enforcement of a judgment for the payment of money and sufficient to 

satisfy the judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.760 is substantively the same as the first 

two sentences of former Section 690.28 and of former Education Code 

Section 21116. The last sentences of former Section 690.28 and of 

former Education Code Section 21116 providing that mechanics' and la

borers' liens are not affected are superseded by Section 707.130(b). 

Note. This section continues existt.~g law, but the staff is 
puzzled concerning the omission of provisions similar to Education Code 
Section 21116 (see Exhibit 1) in a similar article (Educ. Code §§ 21140-
21154). We also have second thou~hts about including this type of 
provision here. It is really a statute of limitations on enforcement. 
In view of the provisions of Education Code Section 21115 (see Exhibit 
1), the first sentence of Section 21116 is unnecessary. The second 
sentence of Section 707.760 and ~aucation Code Section 21116 provide for 
the priority of applying property to the satisfaction of the judgment 
and do not really constitute exemption provisions at all. 

405/949 

§ 707.770. Segregated benefit funds 

707.770. Segregated benefit funds of a holder of a certificate of 

exemption issued pursuant to Section 10497 of the Insurance Code are ex

empt from claims against the holder of the certificate of exemption 

other than claims for benefits. 
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Comment. Section 707.770 continues the substance of former Section 

690.12. 

27/823 

§ 707.780. Licenses 

707.780. Except as provided in Section 705.320, a license to 

engage in any business, profession, or activity issued by a public 

entity is exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.780 is derived from a portion of subdivision 

(e) of former Section 688 which precluded levy or sale on execution of 

"licenses issued by this state to engage in any business, profession, or 

activity." Section 707.780 expands the application of this provision to 

preclude the application of a license issued by any governmental entity 

to engage in a business, profession, or activity to the satisfaction of 

a money judgment. 
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APPENDIX 

DISPOSITION OF EXISTING LAW 

968/718 

§ 690. Exemptionsj debtor; creditor 
. . .' . i _ _. . 

p,90. (a) Except as. otherwise specifically provided, the property 

mentioned. in Sections 690.1 to 690.29,. incluEdve, is exempt from ,execu-
0" " 

tion when claim for eXe~ptipn is made"to the same by the jud~t debtor 

or defendant as hereinaf,ter in Section 690.50. provided. 

(b) Whenever it is specifically proyided in Sections 690.1 to 

690. 29, •• iflc lusive , thl!~ the filip,g of a claim of exemption is not re

quired,. thl! pr0,Perty so mentioned iq each such section.shall not. bl! 

subject to levy of attacrynent or execution in any marner. 

(c) As used in Sections 690.1 to 690.31, inclusive, "debtor" means 

debtor, claimant, defendant, cross-defendant, or judgment debtor. 

,(d) As, used 1-11 SI',c,tions 690.1 to 690. 31,inclusiv.~, "cr~ditor" 

means the pbdntiff or the person in whose favor the Writ' runs. 
Comment.' Subdivision (a) of former Section 690 is superseded by 

Sections '707. 130 (a) and'Y07.140(a). The substance of subdivis1~n (b) is 

s\1pe~seded by S~~tion 707 • 140(b) • See' Section 707 .29~: (claim"",£, ex-
: " . ; " .' .' 1.' 

emption ror property exempt without making a claim that is levied upon 
. .,,'. . -. . ... ... '::'i. . 

nevertheless). Subdivision (c) i8 superseded by Section 701. ("judg-

ment debtor" def1-lled) and Section 707.210(b) (i'cla:tman't,i'·defined). Sub

division (d) is' superseded by Sectio~ 7in. ... ("judgment creditor" de

fined). 

'·§690.1. Exemptions; 
piano; 
rifle; 

968/719 

household furnishings and appli~nces'; apparelj 
radio, television; provisions and fuel'j shbtgunj 
family art " . ,," 

690. 1r .•. I'lecessary, hou!3ehold furnishings and appliances ~~~ar1ng 

apparel; ordinari,ly and r\l.asonably nef:e,8!1ary to, and personalq,,\lBed by, 

'" F~ debtor. ilnd.J;i, res !dent family, includi)lg, but not. 1:I,mitedtR,., one 

piano; one radiO. ,l;Uld one. television receiver; provi!l.icms and; fpe~ Bf!tU

,.:' apy; pr9vided for. the debtor and his. resident family'll use, .Ilufficient 

for. three month~; one Shotgun and on,e rifle. Works of art shall not be 

exempt unless of Or bY,\:fte debtor and his re\!li~ent family. 
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Comment. The first sentence of former Section 690.1 is superseded 

by Section 707.340, which provides an exemption for household furnish

ings, appliances, wearing apparel, provisions, and other persOnal ef-

, fect~ with a value not' exceeding $300. The listing of specific items is 
:. . 

not continued. The standard of former Section "690.1 to the effe'cr, that 
:. " .,. . ." - . ,;' . . - . , -: • ~ i . 

items must be "ordinarily and reasonably necessary to, and'personally 

used by. the' ;d~b't'~~' and his resident fSmily" is continued in a somewhat 
, ':.' ..' : .' i· ]., 

altered form by Section 707.340. 

'The seco';d sentenc'e of former Section 690'.1 -is superseded by '-Sec-
; , 

tion 707.350, which provides an exemption 'for jewelry, heirlooms, and 

works of art in the aggregAte value of $500. 
:-1' 

• ~ •. 1 ·-1 ~;. 

9681120 
1 -: ~ ,', ! .-. 

§ 690.2. Exemptions; motor vehicle; distribution of proceeds. priority 
'lA;'lI; ,1736. as amended in ,Assembly, ,June ,8, ,1977]" 

",., 6~Q. 2. (a) One 1llotor vehicle with a value not exceeding five hun

,. dreddolJ,ars ($500), over and above all liens and' encumbrances on such 

. '. motor vehicle. The value of such motor vehicle shall' be, estabi:ished by 

" ,,' r!tference to used ,car price guides customarily used by California auto

',,; ",lIlobile, dealers. or, if not listed in such guides. fair market value, for 

,a Dlqcor vehicle, of that year and model. 

.-rj :. 

, , 

; (b). In addition to the procedure established under Se~t1on690.50. 
the levying officer shall consult the Department of 11otor Vehicles and, 

, ,.,": 

if the department's records show that another vehicle is registered in 

.the,name of the debtor, the levying officer shall notify the debtor that 

th~ debtor may ql~, a claim of exemption pursuant to Section 690.50. but 

that if the debtor so files, he waives 1J.iJ?.rigp~tofile Ii cbimof 

exemption under this section for any othet motdr'vehicle currently 

registered in the name 'of the debt'~f'. If the department's records show 
, ' 

that no other vehicle !sregi9tered'in the name of ehe debtor, the 

levying officer shall nevertheless notify the debtor that the debtor may 

,1~" file a'claU;'of exemption pursuant 1 to Section 690.50. 
'. .! 

The notice required by this subdivision 'shall be,given at the same 

time and in the same manner as the giving of the notice of 'Bale to the 

judgment debtor. If the <1ebto'r fiiea' a claim of exem.pti'otl,' the·claim 

shall be determined as provided in subdivisions (a), (c) and (d). 
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If no claim of exemption is filed after notice is given, under this 

'sub'division '~he' levyi~g ofiicer shall distribute the proceeds of the 

sale in the'follo.,ing order of priority: 
',' ; 

(1) First, the ~eller~'" lienholder or encumbrancer shall recover 

pursuant' to paragraph (1) of Sectio~ 689c; ,. 
(2) Second, to the satisfaction of the judgment; and 

(3) Third, the balance, if any, to the debtor. 

(c) When the debtor has only one vehicle, the levying officer shall 
" 

distribute the proceeds of any execution sale or from the undertaking, 
.': r ., 

if necessary, without further order of the court, in the following, order 

of priority: 

(1) First, the seller, lienholder or encumbrancer shall recover 

pursuant to paragraph (l) of Section 689c; 

(2) Second, the debtor shall recover five hundred dollar's ($500), 
, ;. 

the amount of the mOtor vehicle exemption; 

(3) Third, to the satisfaction of the judgment; and 

debtor. 
, ~' ! 

(4) Fourth, the balance, if any, to the 

The d:l.'stribut'ion shall be ~~e, wheth~r or not the debtor has filed 
. _, •• ,." . I 

a claim of exemption and regardless of who purchases the motor vehicle. 

(d) When the 'debtor' ~s only one vehicle,' the levying o'tficer shall 

not receive any bid at the execution sale un'l'ess it exceeds the'total 

of: 

(1) The motor vehicle exemption; 

(2) The aggregate amount of all liens and encumbrances on the motor 

vehicle; and 

(3) The amount necessary to repay the judgment creditor for the 

fees and costs advanced to the levying officer. 

In the~e1T~nFnqbid is accepted the. levying, officer shall release 

~4e motor veh+cle to the debtor within five days. 

(e) ~y,l!,l!IO\lnt representing the motor vehicle exe!Dp.t!'!)l,paid, to the 
; S'. _:c, •.• 

~ebt;or,~~ilH lie eT\t:itled, for a period of 90 days thereafter."t9 the 

.~ameprgt~ct:l,.on against legal process which the law gives. t,o~he motor 

.vehicle~~e~tion. 
i"-' "", ~ " 

Comment. Former Section 690.2 is superseded by Section 707;330. 

N6te. The Comment to this section will be revised When the final 
form of Assembly Bill 1736 is available. 
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968/722 

§ 690.3. Exemptions; housetrailer, mobilehome or waterborne ~essel 

690.3. (a) One housetrailer, mobilehome, houseboat, boat, or other 

waterborne vessel in which the debtor, or the family of such debtor, 

actually resides, of a value not exceeding the following values: 
; .' 

(1) For any head of a family, of a value not exceeding thirty 

thousand dollars ($30,000) 

liens and encumbrances on 

in actual cash value, over and above all 
. d . . ~ ; 

that hou,setrailer, mobileho~e, houseboat, 

boat, or other waterborne vessel; 

(2) For any person 65 years of age or older.o.£ a value, 'lot exceed

ing thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) in actual cash value, over and 

above all liens a~d encumbrances on that ,housetrailer. mobilehome, 

houseboat, boat, or other waterborne vessel; and . . ~ . 

(3) For, any other person, of, a value not exceeding fifteen thousand 
. ", 'j :'.,. ,- , 

dollars ($15,000) in actual cash value, over and above all liens and 
',' . . - .'. 

encumbrances on that housetrailer, mobilehome, housaboat, boat, or other 
. ct- , , 

waterborne vessel. 

(b) The exemption provided by this, s~ction sh;lll not apply if such 

debtor or the spouse of such debtor has an existing homestead as pro-
. ~ .,. . - . . ' '. ' 

vided by Title 5 (commencing with Section 1237) of Part 4 of Division 2 
': .' I 

of the Civil Code or has obtained a prior judicial determination that 

the dwelling house of the debtor or the family of the debtor is,,~empt 

from execution under Section 690.31. 

Note." ,Disposition of this section awaits the consultant's study on 
the homestead exemption. 

,968/724 

§ 690.4. Exemptions; tools, equipment, etc., used in commercial 
activity, trade,'tl!.lling, or profession 

690.4. To the maximum aggregate actual cash value of'two thousand 

five 'hundred dollars ($2,500), over and abOVe all liens 'and encumbrances 

of such 'items at thi;,'tiine of a~y levy of attachment or ~x~cud~n'there
on, any 'combination cif the following: tools, illl~lements, instrum~nts, 
uniforms, furnishings, books, equipment, one commercial fishing boat and 

), net.', one commercial motor vehicle reasonably necessary to and actually 

~sed in a commercial a~tiv1t:r.',and other personal property ordinarily 



-,'.: 

and reasonably necessary 'to, and personally owned and used by, the 

debtor exclusivelY'in the exercise of the trade, calling, or pr6fession 

by which he earns his livelihood. 
I', 

Comment. Former Section 690.4 is superseded by Section 707.370(a) ,. 

which is' essentiaily the same. Section 707.370{a), however, does not 

require that "o'ther property" be shown to be used exclusively in the 

exercise of 'the judgment debtor r s trade. See Section 707.110 ("value" 

defined). 

968/851 

§ 690.5. Exemptions; prosthetic and orthopedic appliances 

690.5. All prosthetic and orthopedic appliances pers0n,a;l.ly used by 

the debtor. 
" . 

Comment. The substance I'f former Section 690.5 is cont,inued in 

~ection 707.360. 

-.,. 
968/853 

§ 690.6. Exemptions; certain earnings; determination of priority and 
division among levying creditors; hearing 

690.6. (a) One-half or such greater portion as is allowed by 
, ' , 

statute of ' the United States, of the earnings of ,the debtor received for 

his or her personal services r'endered at any time within 30 days next 

preceding the date' of a withholding by the employer under Section 682.3, 

shall be exempt from execution without filing a cla:f.in for exemption as 

provided in Sectionfi.'90. 50. 

(b) All earnings of the debtor received 'for his or her personal 

services rendered, at anytime within 30 days next pr'ecedink' the date of 

a withholding by the employer under Section 682.3, if necessary for the 

use of the debtor or the debtor's family residing in this state and 

supported in whole or in part by the debtor, unless the debts are: 

,(0 Incurred by the debtor,his or her spouse, 'oinis or her family 

for the common necessaries of life. 

(2) Incurred for personal services rendered by any employee or 

former employee of the debtor. 
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(c).,The court shall determine the priority and division of payment 

among all of the creditors of a debtor who have levied an execution upon 

nonexempt earnings upon such basis as is just and equitabl\!. . ... , 

(d) Any creditor, upon motion, shall be entitled to a hearing in 

the court in wh!c-h- the' action is pending or from which' the writ issued 

for the purpose of' determ'ining the prtority and divisi~il of payment 

a~'ng aU- th~ creditors of the debtor who have levied an execution upon 

'nonexempt earnings pursuant to this section. 

Note. This section will be repealed if the Commission's Recommen
dation Relating !£ Wage Garnishment is enacted. 

968/854 
, . 

§ 690.7. Exemptions; savings; limit 

690.7. (a) To the maximum aggregate value of one thousand dollars 

($1,-000), any combination of the following·: savings deposits in, shares 

or other accounts in, or shares of stock of, any state· 'or federal sav

ings and loan association; "savings deposits" shall include "investment 

'ct!rtificates" and "withdrawable shares" as defined in Section 5061 and 

.. !!-06]of ·C.he Filli!,n_cial'. Ci>de, respectively. 

(b) Such exemption set forth in subdivision (a) shall be a maximum 

bf 'one thousand dollars ($1,000) per person, whethet the character of 

" 'the' property be separate or communi'ty. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of former Section 690.7 is superseded by 
;.11 • 

S.ection 707 .• 380 which provides an aggregate exemption in the .amount of 

$2,000 for deposit accounts (defined by Section 701. __ to incl~e the 

items described in subdivision (a) of former Section 690.7). 

Sub~l'ision (b) is superseded by the general provisions of Section 

707.160. 

968/855 

§ 690.8. Exemptions; compensation from dweUing taken; .homestead 
exemption 

690.8. For a period of six months from the date of receipt, the 

co~pensation' received from a p~blic entity' which acquires for a public 
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use a dwelling actually owned and occupied by the debtor. Such compen

sation shall'be exempt in the amount, over and above all liens and 

encumbrances, provided by Section 1260 of the Civil Code. 

Comment. The substance of former Section 690.8 is continued in 

Section [7b'~3101. 

Ilote. The substance of this provision should be located in the 
provisions concerning the homestead 'exemption. 

968/856 

§ 690.8a. Exemptions; relocation benefits; attachment and execution 

690.8a. All relocation benefits 'for displacenie!nt frdIil a dwelling 

actually owned or rented by the debtor received from a public entity 

pursuant to Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260), Division 7, Title 

lof the Government Code or the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real 

Property Acquisition Policies Act' of 1970, as amended, shall, in addi

tion to any other exemptions' provided for: by the law, be exempt from 

attachmenC' "orexecution. Such benefits shall be exempt from attachment 

or execution without filing a claim of exemption, as provided in Section 

690.50. 

Comment. The substance of fOrmer Section 690.8a is conhnued in 

Section 707.490. 

968/858 

§ 690.9. Exemptions; life insurance proceeds, benefits, etc.; 
restriction 

690. 9. (a) All moneys, benefit s, p:dvileges, or immunities. accru

ing or in any manner growing out of any life insurance, if the annual 

premiums paid'do not exceed five hundred dollars ($500), or' if they 

exceed that sum a like exemption shall exist whi'ch shall bear the same 

proport'ion to the moneys; benefits, privileges, and immunities so accru

ing.or grOWing out of' such insurance that such five hundred dollars 

($500) bears to the whole annual premium paid. 

(b) In addition to the foregoing, all 'moneys; benefits, orprivi

leges belonging to or inuring to the benefit ofth insured's spouse or 
. ; ,-

minor children growing out of life insurance purchased with annual 
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... i ,-

premiums not' exceeding five hundred dollars ($500), or if such annual 

premiums' exceeded that sum, a like exemption shall exist in favor of 

such persons 'which shall bear the same proportion to the moneys, bene

fits,or privileges growing out of such insurance that five hundred 

dollars ($500) bears to the whole annual premiums paid. 

Comment. Former Section 690.9 is superseded by Section 707.410, 

which provides an exemption for life in .. urance of $5,000 of loan value 
; 

or of benefits upon maturity [when paid to the judgment debtor or the 

spouse or a dependent of the judgment debtorJ. Benefits are exempt 

, p;''tsuant to Section 707.410(d) in the same amount as wages whep paid 

periodically to the jud'gment debtor or the spouse or a dep,,,,n(ient of the 

'jtidgment debtor. 'See Section, 704. • 

968/860 

, § 690.10.' Exemptions; group life policy 

690. 10. ' Except as provided in, Sections 10203.5, 10203.6, and 

10203.8 of the Insurance Code, a policy of group life insurance, or the 

pr6ceeds thereof, either before or after payment, ,paid to the insured 

employee or the beneficiary. 

: Comment. Former Section 690.10 is not continued. Group life in

surance is exempt to the same extent as any other life insurance under 

Section 707.410. 

968/861 

§ 690.11. Exemptions; disability or health,:insurance benefits, etc.; 
restriction 

690.11. All moneys, benefits, privileges, or immunities, accruins 

or'in any manner growing out of any disability or health insurance, if 

'the annual premiums do not exceed ,five hundred dollars ($500), and if 

they exceed that sum a 

, , sailie proportion to the 

like exemption shall, exist which shall bear the 

moneys,benefits, privileges, and innnunities so 
, , 

accruing or growing out of, such insurance that such five hundred dollars 

($500) bears to the whole. 

Comment. Former Section 690.11 is superseded by Section 707.440 

which provides an exemption for disability and health insurance benefits 
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paid periodically in the amount of the wage garnishment exemption. See 

Section 704. __ •. However, this exemptroh is not applicable against a 

'provider of health t:arefor the condition for which the payments are 

made. 

§ 690,1Z. Exemptions;. segreg",ted benefit funds 

690.12. The segregated benefit funds of a holder of' a certificate 

of exemption issued pursuant to Section 10497 of the Insurance Code 

,against the holder of a certificate of exemption, except that such funds 

shall not be exempt from process issued to en.force a claim of benefit. 

Comment.' The substance of former Section' 690.12 is continued in 

Section 707.770. 

968/863 

§ 690.13. Exemptions; fraternal organization funds for. ·sick or unem
ployment benefits 

690.13. All moneys belong to a fraternal organization not exceed

ing the sum of five hundred dollars ($500), and which moneys are used 

exclusively in ,the payment ,of sick or unemployment benefits to bona fide 

members of such fraternal organizations. 

Comment. Former Section 690. 13 is continued· in Section 707.730. 

968/864 

§ 690.14, Exemptions; aid by fraternal benefit society 

690.14. Money or other aid paid or rendered by any fraternal bene

fit society as defined in Section 10990 of the Insurance Code, either 

before or after payment. 

Comment. Former S,ection 690 .• 14 Js superseded by. Sections' 707.410 

(djilath ben,dits), 707. 440 (disab~lity, and health benefits), and 707.460 

(aid). 
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968/865 

§ 690.15. EX'lllWtionsj workmen' s compensation claims 

690. 15. Any. claim for workmen' scompensation or compensation 

awarded, adjudged, or paid, except as provided in the Labor Code. Such 

claim or award, prior to actual payment, shall be exempt without filing 

a. claim of exemption as provided in Section 690.50. 

Comment. The substance cif former SectiOl(690.15 is continued in 

Si>ction 70-7.450. 
i .' 

J 968/866 

. ·§<O:690.16.· Unemployment insurance contributions 

.690,16. Contributions. by workers, payable to the. Unemployment 

Compensation Disability Fund, and by employers, payable to the Unem

ployment Fund are exempt without filing a claim of exemption as provided 

in. Section 690.50. 
, .... "; 

,'i Comment. The substance'.Of:'ibr~r Section 690.16 is ccntinuedin 

Section 707.430(a). 

968/867 

§ 690.17. Exemptions; building materials; restriction 

690.17. All material not exceeding one thousand dollars in value, 

purchased in good faith for use in the construction, alteration or 

repair of any building, mining claim or other improvement as long as in 

good faith the same is about to be applied to the construction, altera

tion or repair Msuch building, mining claim orot'b.~r impiciJement. 

Comment. Former Section 690.17 is not continued. ; ,i' 

968/868 

§ 690.175. Exemptions; 'unemployment compensation 

690.175. State unemployment compensation benefits or extended 

duration benefits or federal-state extended benefits or unemployment 

compensation disability benefits, incentive payments provided by Divi

sion 2 (commencing with Section 5000) of the Unemployment Insurance 

Code, and payments to an individual under a plan or system established 
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by an employer which makes provision for his employees generally, or for 

a class or gro~p of,his employees, for the purpose of supplementing 

~nemployment c01l,lllensaeion benefits. SUch benefits or payments,:'prior to 

actual payment, ,s,hall be ,exempt without filing a claim of exemption, as . . , . -. . , 

provided in SecUon 690.50. 

Comment. ~~substance of former Section 690.175 is continued in 

subdivisions" (b) and (c) of Section 707.430 except that private supple

mentabunemployment compensation is exempt in the sanieBmount as earn-

ings pursuant to Section }04. under the newpTovision. 

968/869 

§ 690.18. Exemptions; public pension, retirement, disability or death 
benefits, or pr;vate retireme£t plan; exception for 
court-ordered child or spousal support 

690.18. (a) Except with regard, to court-ordered child or spousal 

support payments, all money received by any person, a resident of the . 
state, as a pension, or as an annuity or retirement or disability or 

death or other benefit, or as a return of contributions and interest 
, J', ' ') • .'" 

thereon, from the United States government, or from the state,. or any 

county;"city, 

state, or any 

. i ' 

or city and county, or other political subdivis~on of the 
i : , i •. " r .' - .... 

public trust, or public corporation, or from the governing ,. ".... ,... 

'body of any of them, or from any public board or boards!,.or ~ro~ any 

retirement, disability, or annuity system established by ~ny 9£ them 

p'ursuant to statute, whether the same shall be in the actual possession 
:" '-' 

'of such pensiorier'c ~~ beneficiary, or deposited by him • 
• i' -, ',. -~ 

(b) All money held, controlled, or in process of distribution by 

the state, or a city, city and county, county, or other political sub

divisij'n of the state, or any public trust or public corporation, or the 

,governing body of any of them, or by any public board or' boards, derived 

from the. contributions by the "state or such city, county, 'c'tty and 

county, or other political subdivision, or such public trus't, public 

'corporation, governing body, or public board or boards, or by any offi

cer, or employee thereof. for retirement or pensi1:Jrt' purposes or the 

payment of disability, death, or other benefits, or the payment of 

benefits payable to, or the reimbursement of benefits paid to, e1l,lployees 
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thereof under' the provisions of the Unemployment Insurance Code, and all 

rights,and benefits accrued or accruing to any person under any system 

establishedpursutlnt to statute by the state, city, city and county, 

county. or other political subdivision of the state, or any public trust 

or public corporation for retirement, annuity, or pension purposes or 

p!l¥Dlent of dis,.pility or death benefits, and all vacation credits accu

mulated by a state employee pursuant to the, provisions ,of, Section 18050 

of the Government Code, or any other public employee pursuant to any law 

for the accumulation of vacation credits applicable to such employee. 

Such moneys, benefits, and credits shall be exempt without filing a 

claim of exemption as provided in Section 690.50. 

(c) All money held, controlled, or in process, of distribution by .-. . .. 
any,private retir,ement plan, ,including,but not limited to, union re

tirement plans, or any profit-sharing plan designed and used for retire-

'ment purposes, or the 'payment of benefits as an annuity, pen~ion, re

tirement allowance, disability payment or death benefit from such re

tlrement 'or profit-sharing plans, and all contributions and interest 

thereon returned to kny member of any such retirement or profit-sharing 

plan, are exempt from execution, attachment, or garnishment in any bank

ruptcy pr6ceeding. "Except with regard to moneys withheld from employees' 

wages and contriblltions based on wages in employment under pr?visions of 

the'Unemployment Insurance Code, and except with regard to court-ordered 

child support payments, the exemption given by this sub<livision, shall 

applyto'any moneys held in self-employed retirement plans and individual 
; ',. -, . 

retirement annuities or accounts provided for in the Federal "Employee 

Retirement Income Security Act of 1974" (P.L. 93-406). 

Comment. Former Section 690.18 is superseded by Sections 707.410 

(death benefits), 707.420 (retirement benefits), 707.430 (unemployment 

benfits), 707.440 (<\isability benefits), and, 707.480 .(vacation credits). 

[The exception to the exemption in the case of an order for child or 

spousal support provided by s,ubdivisions (a) and (c) of, former Section 

690.18 is not continued inasmuch ,as the new provisions do,not exempt the 

entire amount of these benefits. Note that a lesser amount is exempt in 

a case where these assets are sought to be applied toward the satisfac

tion of a support order. See Section 723.052.] 
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968/371 

; 690..19. Exemptions; public assistance 

, 690..19. All aid given under a public' assistance program to a 

debtor or for ~i~" benefit. However, as against the claim of the county, 

the real and personal property of a debtor who has received support from 
. " . . 

public moneys shall be exempt only to the extent provided by and in 
!' f. ,-, 

accordance with the provisions of Section 1740.9 of the Welfare and 
" 

I~sititution.s Code. Such aid, prior to payment, shall be exempt without 

fi1~ng a claim of exemption, as provided in Section 690..50.. 

,Cbmment. The substance of the f:lrst and ~ast sentences of former 

Section 690..19 is continued in Section .)0.7 .460.. The second sentence is 

not con'tinued; Section 174,0.9 of, the Welfare and Institutions Code has 

been amended in a consistent manner. See the Comment to Section 70.7.460.. 

968/873 

§ 690..20.. Exemptions; hospital endowment funds; extent 

690..20.. To the extent provided for in Section 3250.8 of the Health 

and Safety Code, property, of any nature, given to endow an endowment 

hospital. 

Comment. The substance of former Section 690..20. is continued in 

Section 70.7.750.. 

968/1378 

§ 690..21. Exemptions; funds of prisoners 

690..21. Th~ funds of any person confined in any prison or facility , 

under the jurisdi!::tion of the Departmen~ of Corrections or the Yputh 

'Authority ,or confined in any county or city jail, road camp,.industrial 

fam,;or other lo<;:alcorrectional facility. held in trust for him. or to 

his creeit. in an inmate's trust account or similar account by the 

state, county, or city, or any agency thereof, not to exceed the sum of 

forty dollarll ($40.). shall be exempt from execution with,out filing a 

claim for sxempt:l,l>tl as provided in Section, 690.,.50.. 

Comment. F'drmer Section 690..21 is superseded by Section 70.7.380. 

which provides a $2,0.0.0. exemption for deposit accounts and money. See 

Section 70.1. __ ("deposit account" defined). 
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968/879 

§ 690.22. Exemptions; public buildings, grounds, and personal property 

690.22. All ,courthouses, jails, fire companies, public offices, 

and public buildings, lots, grounds. and personal property, ,;lncluding 

automotive and truck equipment, fixtures, fl1rniture, books., papers, and 

appurtenances belonging to the jail. fire comp,~y. and .public offices 

belonging and appertaining to any county of this state; and all ceme

teries, public squares. parks. and places, public buildiI1l\.s. town halls. 

and buildings for the use of fire departments and military organiza

tions, and the lots and grounds thereto belonging and appertaining. 

owned or held by any town or incorporated city, or dedicated by such 

tciwn or city fa health.' ornament. or public use, or for the use of any 

fire or military c'ompany organized under the laws of this state. 
, ' 

Comment. [Former Section 690.22 is not continued. A money judg-

ment against a local public entity is no longer enforceable by writ of 

execution or the special procedures provided in Chapter 5 ,(commencing , , 
, , 

with Section 705.110). See __ ~ ______ ~~ __ Such judgments are en

See Section 1085; Govt. Code 
(; 

forceable by way of a writ of mandate. 

§ 970.2 (tort and inverse condemnation judgments).] 

968/381 

§ 690.24. Exemptions; cemetery lots 

690.24. All lots of land, not exceeding one-quarter of an acre in 

size, owned, used, or occupied by any person. or by any person in joint 
; . -, \ . 

tenancy or tenancy in common ~ith any other person or person .... ",I:!I' any 

graveyard, cemetery; or other place for the sole purpose of burying the 

dead. tdgether with' the railing or fencing enclosing "the same. and all 

: " gravestones, tombstones, monuments,' and' other appropri'ate i~provements 

thereon erected, are exempt from levy and forced saie by v'irtue of any 
, ' , 

wr'it, order, judgment. or decree, or by any legal 'process whatever. In 

cases of religious or benevolent associations or corporations~ the 

amount of land so exempt may extend to not exceeding five acres. 

Not more than one lot bwned. used',''''-or occupied by any such person 

or by any ,person in joint tenancy 'or tenancy in common wi~h any other 
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person or peraon& or such association or corpor~tion in any ~ ce~-

tery, graveyard or other place is exempted by this section. 

This section does not apply to land held by any person or persons, 

association, or corporation for the purpose of sale or disposition as 

burial lots or otherwise. 

No property dedicated ,all ,a cemetery by a cemetery authority shall 

be subject to execution because of debts due from an individual owner of 

an interment plot. 

All money payable or to become payable as the purchase price or on 

account of the purchase price of unused cemeterY lands, or lands from , , 
which all remains have been removed, is not subject to execution if used 

for the purpose enumerated in Section 7925 of the Health and Safety 

Code. 

Comment. ,'Thei'first sentence of former Section 690.24 is superseded 

by S.iction 707. 320 ~hich provides an exemption for a cemetery plot for 

one person or a larger family plot (as determined by Health and.Safety 

Code Section 8650). The limitation fOrmerly provided by the,second 

sentence of Section 690.24 is not continued. 

The second paragraph of former Section 690.24 is superseded by Sec

tion 707.320. 

The third paragraph is continued in Section 707.740(b). The fourth 

paragraph is continued in Section 707. 749(d). The la!;lt paragraph is 

continued in Section 707.740(c). 

968/880 

§ 690.25. Exemptions; pews 

690.25. All pews in churches and meetinghouses, used for religious 

purposes, owned and claimed ,by any person, or held, in accordance with 

the rules and regulations of such, churches shall be exempt w,!thout 

filing' a claim of exemption as provided in Section 690.50. 

Comment. ' The church pew' exemption provided ,by' 'former See.tion 

690.25 has not been continued. This exemption no ,longer served a useful 

purpose because ,the practice.of member ownership of pews has generally 

ceased. 
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968/882 

§ 690 .• 26. Exemptions; property of certain boards and districts 

690.26. The property of the Reclamation Board and the Sacramento 

, and San Joaquin Drainage District. 

Comment. Former Section 690.26 is superseded by Section ____ _ 

which 'precitides the enforcement of a money judgment against the state or 

local public entities thro'ugh the 'procedures of Chapter 3 (commencing 

with Section 703.ll0) (writ of execution) and Chapter 5 (commencing "Hh 

Section 705.110) (special procedures for enforcement of money judgment). 

See the Comment to the repeal of Section 690.'2:2'0 

968/883 

§ 690.27. Exemptions; housing authority realty 

690.27. The real property of a housing authority, as defined in 

.Part ,2 ,(commencing with Section 34200) of Division 24 of the Health and 

Safety Code. 

Comment'. Former S"lction' 690.27 is superseded by Section 

which makes all such property' unavailable for the satisfaction of a 

money judgment. :S"ee the Comment to the repeal of Section 690.22. 

18/535 

§ 69(:).28. Exemptions i grants for educatiomll purposes; restrictions 

690.28. Any property granted to a tr~stee for educational pur

poses, pursuant to Section 31051 of the Education Code, if the action 

under which the execution or attachment is issued, or the proceeding 

under which the sale is ordered, is notcOmnil!ncedWithin two years of 

the filing for record of the grant. ~o property shall be subject to 

execution or forced sale under any judgment obtained in any proceeding 

. instituted within two years ,if there is other property "of the grantor 

subject to execution or forced 'sale suffitie,nt to satisfy the judgment. 

Nothing in this section shdlbe construed. to affect mechanics' or 

laborers' liens. 

Comment,. The ·f·irst and 'second sentences of former . Section '690.28 

are continued in Section 707.760. The substance of the la'stO"seritence is 

continued in Section 707.130(b). 
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18/536 

§ 690.29. Exemptions; redevelopment agency property 

690.29. All proper.ty of a redevelopment agency, including funds, 

owned or held by it for the purposes of Chapter 2 (commencing with Sec

tion 33100) of Part 1 of Division 24 of the Health and Safety Code. 

Comment. Former Section 690.29' is superseded by Section ____ _ 

which makes such property unavailable for the satisfaction of a money 

judgment. See the Gomment to the repeal of Section 690.22. 

18/539 

§ ·690.30. Exemptions; direct deposits of 'federal'payments; excess 
amounts; court determinations 

690.3p. Hitlj ,respect to any deposit account· maintained' with a bank 

or any investment certificate, share account or withdrawable13hare 

maintained with a state or federally chartered savings and loan associa

tion in wh~ch payments authorized by the Social Security Administration 

are directly deposited by the United States government p~rsuant to 

Public Law No. 92-366 (86 Stats. 506 (1972» and any regulations promul

gated thereun~er: 

(a) The first five hundred dollars ($500) of such account shall not 

be subject to levy of attachment or execution in any manner where one 

depo!!itor to the account is the designated payee of the directly: depos

ited payments. The first .seven hundred fifty dollars ($750) 'of such 

account shall not be subject to levy of attachment or execution in any 

manner where two or more depositors to the account are the: designated 

payees of the directly deposited payments; provided, however, that where 

two or more such depositors are joint. payees of directly deposited 

payments which represent a benefit to only one of the depositors, the 

exemption shall be the first five hundred dollars ($500) of such ac-

count. 

(b) Any amounts in excess of those .authorized under subdivision (a) 

are exempt to the extent s..,ch amounts consist of payments authorized by 

the Social Security Administration which are directly deposited by the 

United States. government ,pursuant to Public Law No. 92-366 (86 Stats. 

506 (1972» and any regulations promulgated thereunder or exempt under 

any other provisions of law as hereinafter provided: 
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(1) The financial institution shall either place the amounts in 

excess of those authorized by subdivis,ion (a) in a suspense account or 

otherwise pro,hibit, their withdrawal pending notification of the judicial 

determin,ation of their exempt status, and advise the levyi,ng "o,fficer in 

jfriting of "tIle nature and balance of the account of the debtor within 10 

business days after the levy; 

(2) No claim of exemption shall be required with respect to pay

ments authorized, by the Social Security Administration which are direct

ly deposited by the United States government pursuant to Public Law i'o. 

92-366 (86 Stats. 506 (1972». If the judgment creditor delivers an 

affidavit or declaration alleging that the property is not exempt within 

the meani~g "f'this subdivisio't,to the levying ~fficer within five days 

after the levying officer has notified the judgment creditor that all or 

p,arts ,of the ,,,mounts being held by the fit;ljlncial institution pursuant to 

paragraph (1) ,are nonexempt the procedure in Section 690.50 shall be 

fallowed. If no affidavit or declarati9n,i~ timely delivered by ,the 

judgment creditor, then subdivision (d) of $ection 690.50 shall apply. 

I ,For purposes of subdivision (i) of Section 690.50, the j udgmel1t debtor 

has the burden of proving that the moneys are exempt; 

(3) No finding shall be required in an exemption hearing under this 

section. At the conclusion of the hearing, the court shall give judg

ment determining whether or not the excess moneys are exempt, in whole 

,or,in part, and may giVe judgment determining the priority pr division 

of payment between one or l1)ore creditors ,from nonexempt moneys which 

judgment shall be determinative ,as to the right of the creditor to have 

the moneys held by the finan~~al institution purs~nt to the writ. In 

the judgment, the court ~hall make all appropriate orders for the prompt 

disposition of such,1Roneys,; 

(4) If the cou~t"determines ,that ,,11 or part of the excess is 

exempt, a certified copy of the judgment shall be transmitted forthwith 

by the clerk to the f~nancial institution in or~er,tO permit the £1nan-

e!"l institution to tr .. nsfer such moneys from the suspense account to 

the debtor's account or otherwise release any restrictions on its with

d~awal by the debtor. The transfer or release shall be effected within 

three business ~ays of the receipt of the judgment. If the court has 
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determined that all or part of the excess is nonexempt, a certified copy 

of the judgment shall be transmitted forthwith by the clerk to the 

levying officer and the levying offic,er shall serve the copy of the 

judgme~t forthwith upon the financial institution. With respect to any 

part of the excess, which, is exempt, the financial institution shall 

transfer such moneys from the suspense account or otherwise release any 

restrictions on its withdrawal by the debtor. The transfer or release 

"shall be effected within three business,days of the receipt of a certi

fied copy. of, the judgment by, the financial institution. 

(c) For purposes of this section, "payments authorized by the 

Social Security Administration" means regular retirement and survivors 

benefits, ~upplemental security, income benefits, coal miners health 

benefits, and disability insurance benefits. 

Comment. The substance of former Section 690.30 is. continued in 

Section 707.390. See the Comment to Section 707.390 for an indication 

of the variations from former Section 690.30. 

968/8S8 

§ 690.31. Dwelling house 

Note. The disposition of this provision is the subject of a con
sultant's study currently being prepared. 

968/889 

§ 690.50. P,rocedure for claiming exemptions 
[as amended by AB 393, § 5.5, and AB 423, § 10j 

690.50. (a) If the property mentioned in Section 690.1 to 690.29, 

,fnc~usive, shall be levied upon under ,writ of execution, the judgment 

debtor (herein referred to as ,"the debtor"), in order to avail himself 

of his exemption rights as to such Property, shall within 10, days from 

the date such property was levied upon deliver to the levying officer an 

affidavit of himself or his agent, together with a copy thereof, alleg

ing that the property l,evied upon, identifying it, is exempt, specifying 

the section or sections of this code on which he relies for his claim to 

ex~ption, and all facts necessarY,to support his claim, and also stat

ing therein,his address within this,state for the purpose of permitting 
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service by mail upon him of the counteraffidavit and any notice of the 

motion herein provided. 

(b) Forthwith upon receiving the affidavit of exemption, the levy

ing officer shall serve upon the 'person in whose favor the writ· runs 

(herein referred t~ as "the creditor"), either· personally or by mail, a 

.. copy of the affidavit of exemption, together with a writing, signed by 

the levying officer, stating that the claim to exemption has been re

ceived and that the officer will release the property unless he receives 

from the creditor s' counteraffidavit within five days after service of 

such writing. 

(c) If the creditor 'desires to contest the claim to exemption, he 

shall, within such period of five days" ·file 'with the levying officer a 

counteraffidavit alleging that the property is not exempt within the 

meanirigof the section .or ,sections of. this code relied upon, or if the 

claim to exemption be based on Section 690',2, 690.3, or 690'.4,. alleging 

that the value of the property claimed to, be exempt is in excess of the 

value stated in the applicable section or sections, together with proof 

of service of a copy of such counteraffidsvit upon the debtor. 

(d) If no such counter affidavit , with such proof of service, is so 

filed with·the levying officer within the time allowed, the, o'£Hcer 

shall forthwith release the,·property. 

(e) If such counteraffidavit, with such proof of service, is so 

iiled, either the creditor or the debtor shall be entitled to a hearing 

in the court in which the,.'action :l;s pending or. from which the writ 

issued for the prupose of determining the cl<iim 'to exemption' or the 

value of the property claimed to be exempt. Such hearing shall be 

granted by the court upou'moti6n of either party made within. five days 

after the counteraffidavit' is' filed with the levying· officer".;m4 such 

hearing must be had within 15 days from the 'date of. t'he making of such 

motion unless continued by the COUyt for good cause. The partY\ll3king 

the motion for hearing shall give not less than five days'notice in 

writing of such bearing to tbe levying officer and to. the other,party, 

and specify tberein that the hearing is for the purpose of determining 

the claim to exemption. The nOtice may be of motion or of .hearing and 

upon the filing of the notice with the clerk' of. the court, the .motion is 

deemed made. 
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(f) If neither party makes such motion within the time allowed, or 

if the levying officer shall not have been served with a copy of the 

, notice' of ,hearing within 10 days after the filing of the counteraffi'

davit" the levying officer shall forthwith release the property to the 

debtor. 

(g) At any ti1lle while the proceedings are pending, up()n mot ion of 

either party or 'upon its own motion, the court may (1) order the sale of 

any perishab'le property held by such officer and'direct disposition of 

the proceeds' of such sale, and (2) make such other orders as'may be 

proper under the particular ci'rcumstances of the case. Any orders so 

made may be modd.fied or vacated by the coutt or judge granting the same, 

or by the court in which the proceedings are pending, 'at any time during 

the pendency of the proceedings, upon such terms as may be just. 

(h) The levying 'officer in'all cases shall retain physic~l posses

sion of the property levied upon if it is capable of physical posses

sion, or in the case of'property not capable of physical possess ton , the 

levy shall rematn in full force and effect, pending the final determina

tion of the claim to exemption. However, no sale under execution shall 

be had prior to' such final determination unless an order of the court 

hearing the claim for exemption shall so provide. 

(i) At such hearing, the party claiming the 'exemption shall have 

the burden of proof. The affidavits and counteraffidavits shall be 

filed by the levying officer with the court and shall constitute the 

pleadings, -subject 'to the power of the court to permit an amendin'ent in 

the interests of justice. The affidavit of exemption shall be 'deemed 

controverted by the counteraffidavit ami, \>oth shall be received in 

ev;ldence. Nothing herein shall be construed to deprive anyone of the 
~".. . 

right to a jury trial in any case where, by the Constitution, such right 

is given, but a jury trial may be waived in any such case in like manner 

as in the trial of an action. No findings shall be req1lired in a pro

ceeding under this section. When the hearing is before'the court sit

ting without;: a jury, and no evidence other than,the affidavit and 

counteraffidavit is offered, the court, if satisfied that sufficient 

facts are shown, thereby, may, make its determinat,ion thereon. Otherwise, 

it shall order the hearing continued for the,productioo.,of other evi

dence, oral or documentary, or the filing of other affidavits and coun

teraffidavits. At the conclusion of the hearing, the court shall give 
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judgment determining whether the claim til exel,nption shall be allowed or 

not, in whole or in part, which judgment, shall be determinative as to 

the right of the creditor to have the property taken and held by the 

officer or to subject the property to paY\flent or other satisfaction of 

his judgment. In such judgment the court shall make all proper orders 

for the disposition of such property ,or the proce~ds thereof. 

(j) A copy of any judgment entered in the trial court shall be . . ;. 

forthwith transmitted by the clerk to the levying officer in order to 

permit such officer to either release the property attached or to con

tinue to hold it to sell it, in accordance ,with the provisions of the 

writ previously delivered to him. Such officer, unless an appeal from 

the judgment is waived, or the judgment has otherwise become final, 

shall continue to hold such property under attachment or execution, 

continuing the sale of any property held under execution until such 

judgment becomes final. 

(k) When any documents required hereunder are served by mail, the 
.: :' 

provisions of this code rel,ating to service by m!'lil shall be applicable 

thereto. 

(1) Whenever the time allowed for an act to be done hereunder is 

extended by the court"written notice thereof shall be given, promptly to 
. :' ~ 

the opposing party, unless suchllotice, be waived, and to ,the levying 

officer. 

(m) An appeal lies from any judgment under this section., Such 

appeal shall be taken in the manner provided for appeals in the court in 

which the proceeding is had. 

Comment. Former Section 690.50 is superseded by Sections 707.210-

707.285,. The provision is subdivision (a) of former ~ct1on 690.50 re

quiri!lg'ex~ptions to be made within 10 days after levy is replaced by 

Section 701.220(a) pursuant, to which the lO-day period runs from the 

date of mailing or personally serving notice of levy or of other'proc

es!!. Seqtion 707.220(a) permits a "claimant," as defined by'Section 

707. 210(b), to make a claim of exemption in place of the former explicit 

authorization for: Qnly the judgment debtor or an agent. The provisions 

for the cont,ents of.,a claim of exemption in subd':Lvision (a) of former 

Se,ction 690,.50 ar,esupersededhy"Section /07 .220(b). 

;'! ',; 
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Subdivision (b) of former Section 690.50 is superseded by Section 

707.230 which allows 10 days for the filing of the notice of opposition 

in place of the five-day period for filing the counteraffidavit under 

subdivi"ion (b). The lo-day period is not, however, subject to being 

extended pursuant to Section 1013 (extra time to act after mail ser

vice). See the Comment to Section 707.240. 

·Subdivision (c) of former Section 690.50 is superseded by Sections 

707.240 (contest of exemption claim}, 707.250 (contents of notice of op

position), and 707. 2'60(t-) (proof of service of notice of opp<>s·ition and 

notice,of motion). 

Subdivisions (d) and (f) are superseded by Section 707.270. The 

provision in subdivision (f) for release if neither party makes a motion 

is not continued since pursuant to Section 707.240 the judgment creditor 

must· file the notice of opposition with the levying officer and file the 

notice of motion with the court within the same lOffiay period after the 

date of notice of claim of exemption was mailed. The·debtor's opportun

ity to obtain a hearing, formerly provided· by subdivision (e), has been 

elinlinated because it served no purpose, the exemption claim being 

admHted if the notice of motion is· not timely· filed· by the judgment 

creditor. The IS-day period in subdivision (e) for holding the hearing 

has been increased to 20 days (see Section 70-7.260(a» and, correspond

ingly, the debtor is. required., to receive 10 days' notice ·of the hearing 

(see Section 707.260(b» rather than five. 

The substance of subdivision (g) of former Section 690.50 is con

tinued in subdivisions (b) and (c) of Section 707.285. 

The substance of subdivision (h) of former Section 690.50 is con

tinued in Section 707.285(a). 

The substance of subdivision (i) of former Section 690.50 is con

tinued in subdivisions (a) through (d) of Section 707.275 except that 
, .f " ' , 

the reference to jury trials of exemption claims has been discontinued 

as superfluous. 

The substance of the first sentence of subdivision (j) of former 
i 

Section 690.50 is continued in Section 707.275(e). The second sentence 

of subdivision' (D is sup~rseded by Section 707 :285 (a). 

Subdivision (k) of former Section 690.50 is not continued. See 

Section 702.210 (manner of mailing notice). 
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Subdivision (1) of former Section 690.50 is not continued. See 

Section 1054 (general provision for extension of time); Cal. R. Ct. 235 

(superior court), 534(b) (municipal court). 

The substance of subdivision em) of former Section 690.50 is con

tinued in Section 707.280. 

18545 

§ 690. 51 . Exempt ions; tax liability 

690.51. In cases 'in which a warrant or notice of levy is issued by 

the State of California, or a department or agency thereof, pursuant to 

Section 1755 or 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code, or'Section 

6776, 7881, 9001, lOlli, 18906, 26191, 30341, or 32365 of the Revenue 

and Taxation Code, for the collection of ux liability owed to the 

state, a department or kgency thereof, the" tax debtor shall be entitled 

to the exemptions provided in Sections 690.1: to 690.31., inclusive, and, 

where applicable, the provisions of' Section 690.50 shall, govern the 

assertion and determination 'thereof. The superior court of the county, 

or city and county, in which the property levied upon is located shall 

have j ur:i.sdiction to hear<and determine the' validity of the cl,a,:Lm of 

exemption or the value of 'the property claimed exempt, whether ,or not 

the value 01 the property determines the ri~ht to exemption, in like 

manner as if the property were levied upon by writ of execution issued 

by such court. 

Comment. The, substance of former Section 690.51 is continued in 

Section 70,7.170. 

18546 

5 690.52. Judgment for price or of foreclosure; no exemption 

690.52. No article, however,or species of property, mentioned in 

Section 690.1 to 690.29, inclusive, of this' code is exempt from exe

,cution issued upon a judgment recovered for its price, or upon a judg-
• . I, 

ment of foreclosure of a mortgage or other lien thereon. 

Comment. The subst,ance of former Section 690.52 is continued in 

Section 707.130(b). 
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